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SATURDAY MORNING. JULY 14 1888.—-'SIX PAGES.
PRICE ONE CENT. ■

BELLIGERENT B0ULAE1B *am verve is safe. SERIOUSLY COMPROMISED BOMB FBOM LU DOT’S LARK. PUBLIC LIBRARY MATTERS.

C*l« TWO (be Fumes. B»UtoCron»d Mr. r.nllsn'. Offer r.r „ v.»,t Sad Library 
at Drum moud rllle. Halldfe, Areepied.

CoL Otter, D.A.G., reacbedhome leal; night Chairman John Taylor précédât, meeting
after a wait to the historic and fainoo, battle-; of t>e Public Library Board yesterday after- 
ground of Lundy’s Lane at Drammondvilla. noon, at .which Oapt Mason. T & White- 
«ie colonel was accompanied by Capt. Stuart side, J. J. Murphy and Joshua Ingham were 
of the 13th Bath, HamUton, °n h,. vi,,t. ^ also overeat. The Library Commute, re- 

The object of CoL Otter!, wait to Lundy's porfodtlie purchase of about 60 new volumes. 
Lane was this : Several of the municipalities The Building Committee reported that they 

London, July 18.—It is not cuite certain wbi?h da,.ter *”mnd M with the Waterworks Committee?; #***«£?-"FS

Ministry mean it, What they do mean is to 5“ “ i‘n, TZmênta the *“« « «heir office,
hurryforward buslnere. It is far more likely lançe 'numbei^f petition, were sent in ‘ ïcoâmunilrim w«“idto^'M, WB 
«iat die House will sit till the second week in asking the Government to assist in Poulton offering; to erect a suitable budding 
September, and then be prorogued as usual. erecting a monument of _ some sort for an East End library and to lease the same Mr. Smith bre compromised himself and " s0?»"' Çr-J-rguson, M.P. for Web to the bawd for fiv^^L, atlKr antTn? 
bis position rather seriously by bis cavalier iMh^Mtitin^^.^ h^ttl.-i^on^d^ihc'fn i’1^ committee had been appointed to 
treatment of Lord Salisbury’» bill for reform- the Doctor’s constituency. &) the Govem-' ported in favor^of aceeptlng^tho'offer^Tho 
mg the House of Lords. Perhaps no leader ment commissioned CoL Otter to visit: eommibtee’s report was adopted “ Th 
of *s Hotte of Commons ever made such a» S^!5i“2nd c»re[nny exaniine ihe em> Jt was agreed to pufclian* the set of orignal 
audacious mistake. Lord Salisbury wanted ”“ ^5* c!d 0^rd„^t;«!7^^hoMd inter' Wa}Lr“"f , re“.>r<i,'t,““‘l’*. cto, fmro Mr. 
his bïll’passêd, and expected it to be psseed, î„t«Pùf hh in  ̂J ritil and whri h e ni* Thh,win f|i"nd0n’ *•»« .for »hont £31 10a
o^cSSFt' “b*" Th^v1r.dtmde-i6nodf th™eh.dSà ÏÏM^eTmŒ^hich
thTacZi ôl oLm^r Miyol of6 , 0 u being
would be made to pan it. When Lord Salle- the°f wl^ ^ w.l^d.Xf Gano^ 
bury beard w&T his lieutenant had Btil and Drt {wL™ WeUand’ Re " ClDOn
eSm" the tOmeMUM0furtoeTMu*<MrU smifth ^he Party talked tile "matter oyèrr very fully,

and Col. Otter and Cnpt Stuart made a

are still too great for an Immediate réconcilia* Im would h* nl(t' » sl.,tion. If Sir Michael Hicka-Beach’s health wSuM^2?ael?.SïïSiî/wïL ÆÆÎhni 
permitted he might be the man. Lord Ran- mZtiï M“-"aatlmmfr- J««t aa Brpck*»-monm
d.°imn*gtoFmn^ “w Col. Otter Ustnight, and 1

^ ^ " he «aid be would make a rpport to thy Govern-
of a fra* stock. 1 ' ............... ment on th, object of bit vWt. *T am in

>»v°r of a monument of some kind,” continued 
the Colonel, “tomark such an historic ground.”
From the general tone of Col. Otter’s remarks 
tlie reporter gathered that he did not laves: 
anything savoring of business such as a priced ' 
observatory, but simply a lasting monument, 
for ill to took upon without money ana with
out price. ' * -

THE "I]," DYMIT1 PLOT. THE C.T.U. ARB TUB AQMOSTICS.

Agnostics and Infidels get Wanted In Use 
Queen’s Perk.

The fight, between tin Christian Temper
ance Mission and the park preachers of infi
delity is approaching a crisis Some few days

llllpv— ISeISeI !ïss&eê&ê&

Omoaoo Jm.ll a n „• , „ The Mayor replied that he would snggest that “"ff‘«-l«'*nd Bevel.e QennIM
„ : , y 1A An outline of the aw the different denominations nee the bandstand °T“wa, July 18,—The hews from Cumber-
Engineers «"ndF,"^ °f the ®™therbo®d.on different Sundays, the order in which they lsnd tliet Mr- Dickey is elected by over 600, 
Engineer and Firemen accn«.f °f Comphcty wmetegetit being determined bv Su^ » probability of the figure, being hv 
ra the dynamite plot against the Chicago, ^"deiit of Park. Chamber., agnostics and in- creased to 800 when all the returns are fn,

„ . . uere“û' Goodnng, Wilson, Bowles on behalf of his fellow member, that they be Charles Topper’s large majority at the Iasi 
Broderick and Smith-were prewnt. Tlie "'t»1«I» band.tand on Sun- general election would be exceeded.

££-££££>£££ ^wresasss
tornty Efwing Mid^1 S” ^ Dl,tnct At" ™*. ,ti,e Mayor received a second letteTbi Ge«,gu McKenzie has sunk at McNair's Cove,

ÆfSSfenisiîfï SSSkEms” 25,^ ■”
Kok. four or five miles from Aurore, had been mistaken as to the'desires of*the'mis- Mr* Wurd« M. P., had an interview with
upon the* tMokd o'î*,t|,ï “rtrldge placed «ion in tlio matter of the bandstand. What Him. McKenzie Bowell to-day witlr leferenct 
r., d (W, 15'" “Xi" t£ W„ wanted was that no one no matter of «> the removal of toll, on the Port Perry and «Wen» vnTIlsTlhow Rafter Tî allowed to preactHrom Rice Lake Grove road, a matter which he.
expkTn .TUX,t.W„netbofti,aef t̂eL 1^“ ïy" fcfSSüÆHff ^ 7°'6 the C<~ndl for — 

went mtothe room of Chalnnan Hoge of t|e Thomson informed the Mayor in his lei tor The Ue|)artment of Agriculture hea received
dvnamfm00lrtridTO°ISd tost thè?“ùSk« skeptics and infidels should ad.vicw thtt‘ «nother lot of Icelandic im-
there about™ ,7nJ^f tl^e «rtn,W. be lian,shed from the bandstand without cere- '"'grants will reach Quebec in about twe

wO:;f. corlsm,^" bTlafd’w1! ‘tU pi® ^ f°' th« Nortbw^t. 
and,after the conversation between Bowlesand perty Committee forlt to deal with 1 P «.?•’ «° «he present time Csdeu Leslie o! 
Hoge, Bowles met Smith, one of the defend- '« «°awU wlttl- Kingston and Joly and Farrell of tin
ante, and talked with him about the use AM OOTIHO OR thk new Eastern Towiis!»!*, who have graduated from
of dynamite, told him how it could ° K BAT’ Kingston Military College and are eligiUs
be used, told him something of its Aldermen and Prominent €iuzr»« ini- *or brnuuiwsious, Insvv nignifind thnir willing- 
explosive power, and invited them to go with **ir ihc Waterworks KfnIpmi iieSe 10 ..•nt6r Imperial service. Tlieii
him and they would find some. Aid Bous lead Hill >1 xf ««ordmgly be forwarded to tin

, ‘‘On tlie night of May 29. somewhere about 9 om* j ’xr *’ A? Morr,8°n’ War Office,
oclock, Bowles procured a buggy and a horse, Arw»o, Mayor Clarke, ex-Mayor One step forward has been made in tin
and with Smith drove down to Eok. On the Manning, H. E. Clarke, M.P.P.. John Leys, Guards difficulty. Lt.-Ool. Maopliersoti hat 
way down Bowles sliowed Smith the dynamite M.P.P., ex-Aid. Adamson, Prof. Galbraith Cit,,et.1 a meeting of the officers for Monday 
cartridge, which corresponds with the cart- Superintendent Hamilton and members bf thé . It is said that if the officers instrucl
nd«e found in the possession of the parties. pr^ ^rded the s^amT 7,- n î M ^'Ç-atmiis to be forwaixied to head-
They drove to the town, then fifty or sixty ?°ard~ fche afcfamer Je88C Mc* W,artet* they will be and an effort will
yards from the railroad, when Bowles got out yesterday afternoon and steamed made to supply an entire new outfit ol
of tlie buggy, went over to the out mto the lake to take in the portion of the officers for the regiment, 
track, and pul the cartridge on waterworks system which cannot be reached xxz u* ,nn(1®rstood thati Lieutenant Gdopn1
the rad, coming back and reporting by land. The first spot visited whs flie Wolfe*iden of the British Colombia Brignd*
that he had done so. They drove back to waterworks engine house, where, after n 10 u,,.r,MI,”,1 Artillery has sent in his resignation 
Aurora, and just as they were nearing the minutes* stay during which Chairman Bous- S ■ w»1» probably be succoefled by Major 
town the explosion took place and a part of tend was complimented on the improved ai> Ur»or, M^P.
the engine was wrecked. nearance of things, the iwrtv once mom era. . A **: Ç,akely. Secretary of Labor Uommi*

A day or two later Bauereisn met Smith barked and proceeded to the foot of Buffer;'n- 81 m’’ for !*0,£e 
on the street and said Bowies had left a pack- street. Tliere ex-Mayor Manning’s scheme to . lo-morrow s Canada Gazette will contai* 
age for him at Peik's Hotel. Smith went to the establish a new pimping station at this point £\e appointment of H. C. Perry of Salmoc 
room of the hotel as directed and found was discussed. His idea w to sink a Mhaft 70 ^ ® * — sub-collector of Customs,
the cartridge and caps. A few days after feet, some 12 feet ltelow th#- level of the lake _ Government noth* is given tiiat Grenville
that Bauereisn met Smith on the street again bottom, and then tunnel out 90 feet into the *ia hae closed to next September, 
and asked him if he bad set off any of that lake from the shore, and have the water • . J*®*r-in-oouncil has been passed rescind-
stuff yet. This was on June U,'the day of pumped ap through this conduit. The bout ’“ft f . urder-in-cenneil of Dec. 30, 1884, 
the Brotherhood picnic. Smith told him he £heii swung round, and taking the outside 'v j , i Canada Temperance Act
had not and Bauereisn replied tlmt that Island shore steamed close to the intake ‘“tp *orc® *n the County of Stanstead^
would be a pretty good night to do it. Smith which was inspected. This closed the after- A,‘ orow-in-council has been passed making 
got the cartridge and went down to South noon’s onting, the party reaching tlie oityvnt ]-he. wason for fly fishing for salmon i» the 
AuI2ra ***** pafc fc^* cartrl(l<fe on the track. 4.50. In the general conversation which took Îj • porS,°iV8 °* viST*1mri Quebec, Nova 

"The next day after he did that ho met the place on waterworks matters, the aldermen * 1t,aa,ld New Brunswick from Feb. 1 to 
defendant Bauereisn and the latter again expressed themselves ns decidedly in favor of AY* .
asked him if he had let off any of that stuff, a new conduit pipe to supplement the present • A!'or(J®J-,n-council has been passed redne* 
He told him he had and Bauereisn told him one being immediately laid. The Muvor 1,w Fort /alleytield to an ontpost under the 
he thought so because be had beard the ex- favors this scheme ns a temporary meiunire TUrJe7 ÎÎ fche collector of customs at St. 
plosion. On that night there was an ex- but also suggests that Welle* Hill would be a w°un8»Qu«-
plosion at that place. good site for a second reservoir, and rather • ,fcer\iytent ha7e bewi wued incorporât-

"Between June 16 and Jnîy I Bowles was «“dines to favor ex-Mayor Manning’s plan. tlJe /Laœber Oomp^y, with n
away, and there was a correspondence be- However, nothing beyond laying the new ot .
tween him and Bauereisn and others con- conduit can be done before the next five years. - betters patent have been issued Inoorpo a'-
cerning his whereabouts and what he was I#u.r ~~——----—r-------  ^klb‘ei^^Gomp^ny of Camvb
doing. That correspondence in the hand- *ook*‘,Lell®r lto*k*® ytb 6 capital of S100.000 and headquarter* ;•
writing of Bauerei.ii allowed that Bowie. •£,SStET"- °“re 5 '”Vw« doing .one tni.ine» that woe very Mcret, ’ ««'ter-to,». Ml Smitii, H. H. Fnlger, W. J. B*rr and CL 1
tiiat he muet be careful that no one wn« A 'Venerable Ma.ee, GMloway. all of Toronto,
watching him, that if he believes that the Mr. J. G. Howard, to wlmse munificence oi»ïlS*v!ff I*ü,b'r V"*®" »
rith,L-"’PeCU ilreanyfOUOWinR -m. «o Torontonian, are indented fo, the,, delightful 

The Di.tnct Attorner further stated that , F“rlt',T'Ved * deP,lt"tio" °* Masoiia, «l»'mants and creditors find amour,,, d. 
on July 6 Gooding gavejSmith a letter to his member< “f Sl Andrew’s Lodge, No. 16, them has been denosited with the Super,, 
wife, and that on presenting it she gave G.R.C., at his picturesque eylvaa retreat out tenrlei't °‘ Insurance. ,
Smith a package conUining, cartridges, fn«e there on Wednesday afteraoon. The veuer- for diW»t^ri^J?P^U*t,0n 40 Varllai, #
a°d “»■, Smith, pntanolher paper aroond able gentleman, now in his 86th year was Bv J^LGe’Si^W. «dieito. v™. will 
the bulidle and delivered it to the Brother- fonnd in ns good health a. hef3.,! n a r!r , WrUinui

rjash.tejâgai.’SsA asssssHSHS.
-2K»iftSs' ttSJKJSS SaSsïËHandW'Isouallweutontofthe hall together, tending l,*e meH.ugsbut hire neher d^r^’1” «round*of «*•“«» -d

S5r*5Sssrte’BSsStiS
Chicago and the three,**LavTng ont^Bauereien^ Brother,8! W Doin'*1 WiT-Tu'm Bairn °T| °“ 3-
took the train to come here, carried that pack- P.M.; W. C. Wilkimwn PM-’Wm Airier noria! tl °“l 9<T1“iny fvfage to the train, were arrested upon the ira,n, P.m!;^ gZ™ T^l. PÏL:I B^m! «‘ntrea “* ®M Pl®°® °f bUj,n™'* tn

rss«: lass-si’s sestSSêS-St E~V5Smsra*rrste.d.EFiFSjSs S t?
ftaaSat

of the officers. Somp of i the nmnnfactvryrs 
have used other ingredients in the manufac
ture of vinegar and saved the spirits, which 
they have <>u their hands free of duty.

M. DICKEY'S MAJORITY.fiiu I IAIM to
A subject anxiously discussed ee the streets 

of the city yesterday afternoonwas the proba
ble fate of th. yeckl Verve and of the gentle- 
men who formed her crew when she left tint

entered for the yaeht races held at Ktug- 
•too, and as she was not heard of since 
toiling from Toronto it wm feared, by 
many that «he had roooumbed to the gale 
which raged on the lake during Wednesday 
evening lut. She had on board when lsav- 
*"* JY* her owner, Mr. Norman B. Dick, 
and Mr, 3. Y. Baldwin of this city; Mr. Chis
holm of Oakville and two sailors Repeated 
enquiries by telegraph, to various points be
tween Toronto end Kingston, failed to 
elicit any information respecting her.
Am the hours wore on, end no word was 
received, the anxiety grew deeper; and finally 
those who cherished, belief that nothing ro 
terrible as that snggeeted by the prolonged 
abemoe of any news respecting the beat had 
Occurred, and who scoffed at the ides that any 

befallen eo safe a craft as the 
Verve, began to lose faith in their own pre
dictions that she would turn up All right 

Thi* anxious feeling Wa* nAt confined to 
Toronto; « was shared by Kingston, where 
yachtsmen and others who were expecting the 
Verve were Compelled to entertain the 
gravest doubts respecting her safety. Th.
Cygnet, which left Toronto bay twenty hours 
after the Verve, strived in Kingston yeeter- 
day morning, having taken shelter in Oobourg 
harbor until the storm eubeided. The fact o 
one yacht’s safe • arrival, however, tended to 
aggravate rather than allay anxiety.concern
ing toe fate of toe other Crue! rumors were 
set afloat, one being to the effect that the 
body of Mr. Dick had been found floating in 
the lake. ’ '

At Kingston tome effort eras made to dis
cover the whereabouts of tfie missing craft.
sm! That unluoky Lordal Reform BiQ has served

at least one twrful purpoee. It provoked a

ffiS- S -S? ’«KSÆîâKlSi
dMoamh*' l„n\:,.Ldti l"." his best of that kind. The Duke Of Arryle
^erh JuhT jto^îriv^ ££ hid wrr«rict^k0aed °M °f '*

This'craft WM^deronb^ a.’hlvi^lÆre t
Sb.bintd?.«EStSd'toe Z* S ^^.tTb^'an^n^top^

the Verve in Jood ronHit-mn v° ^he Oppomtion support the scheme on its
however mL^fl^ n^^ii: ^look’ ***** merits, and will do their best to make 
Mi^ A ^rmd ZT i« more democratic than it is But even « it
tohmnced thaTcaoxX^. JT. KJ.ng'tOB •«“* this bill unite, all existing London. 
Mvm StrsiS rSmTuL “v v“FeI into a snigle municipality whereofthe ruler, 
w’red a requmt to to?ï^r offioeln to. Lmm wffl- WP-f Part, be electod By to. propfo 

t ««One City “«eking that a tog ebonld be sent 
to the yacht Verve, in distress south of the 
Main Ducks.” The steamer Maud wae im- 
mediately sent to the Verve's assistance, and 
it is supposed everything is til right.

BIBBS* A SWORB BVML WITB 
•\ PRSBIIC* YLOQVMT. qovbbb. •MT LEADER W.B. SMITH’S 

LATEST BLUR DEE,
ft TB* ALLEGED CONSPIRATORS OR 

TRIAL AT CBIOAQO.
;

easily defeats bis oiPDt-
EMX im CUMBERLAND.

MBt
Mathii xits Mars, the Qewerel Beeelv- 

WanaA m the Moek-The 
which Eeeelted

' evening Im She was The tinlaehy Largs Eeferai Ml—1st Ten 
Cetoala that there Wilt Be am Aslsas 
lesslea of Parliament-

•■HI a 
•we he the !

Tl

• July 13-—There was a stormy «cent
to the Chamber of Deputies yesterday between 
Gem Boulanger and M. Ftoquel. A propo- 
■tien by toe former for toe dieeelntion of toe 
Lbunbor was rejected, and he immediately 
tendered his resignation. The mane it thus

t

>
■

14 SI

:

icrasur . y loquet reproached General Bou- 
«fVTÜT fct^*»ki«« eofcnrs from the Right 
[AmWim from the Left] He said it waenot 
ror a mim like Boulanger, who urea always 
nbeentfrem toe Chamber, to judge of its leg
islative rmw era or cntioùe hard-working mem- 

■Ire- Whm has General Boulanger done ? 
eoentry • *“*” * ^ mede “ ‘PP**1 «° the

jfct!tiroS^ntoy •rtrfk'
M. Spen (Bonapartist) : The

:
S

'

disaster had

country 
through toe, forrevision." 

M. Floq The ‘__ _______ “We have never recognised
you « Me of na You eve e lingerer in taCrrs- 
«■T1.1»» ^he ante-chamber’Of" prince. We WiU 

tiie centenary by'proolaimiag the« ffiSiTSS
•otvme to toe Republic than harm. You de
mend dissolution. It ie In your perty thet It. 

> woeto. Your photographers come from Ger
many. where your interest, lie. [Cheers from 
«he Left «uad uproar from the Right”]

Gen Boulanger: “M. Floquet’e speech is 
etdy the utterance of a badly-educated school 
saber. He m no way alludes to the general 
potior of revision. He merely makes personal 
attacks. I tell him bow. es I tell him amidst 
too Boise, that he impudently Bee.”

A/tor e scene-of excitement the President of 
fte Chamber «aid belore applying censure he 
would allow Gen. Boulanger to speak.

• TP*\®°“knger asked if censure was to be 
AWdied to M. Floquet or to himself 
. The President: ’It was you that first at
tacked the Chamber. The last words you ul- 
t«rf make it necessary to apply

wet: « ggi l\^:rj£®,,®"c®‘the
time.

to the 
new chair of Political 
Science in the Univor- 
»lty of Toronto. 1» 39 
yean of âge. He 
•elected f«r the poet out 
of 84 othen. He will

y-j X
•ail for Canada about 1
Sept. 1, and be ready for 
delivering lectures at the 

' openibg In October. Hie 
lectures wül probably 
forma part of the new 

^ department In law. The 
cat la mode from o 
photograph taken two 
yean ago. He looks to

4
m

j*.
to. bright young pisn.

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.

The Medall.u and Passmen at the Ontario 
College of Pharmacy.

Examinations at tiie Ontario College of 
Pharmacy, in Gerrard-atreet east,, were held 
during .the week çommenoiiig June 18. The 
reeults were announced yesterday and are as 
follows:

A WEEK OF MASONRY.

Tta City to be Thrown Open It the High 
and street #f the Brder.

Still the convention» keep pouring into the 
city. One goes out, another follows Next 
week will be a memorable one in Toronto
3Xi^rt,£ar. S!VS
John Roes Robertson dropped quietly into G»llago tilver medal, for proficiency In gen-
t^d. f BrotW* John ‘ h« hiTe% o“ Ï*% Art^‘Ss$^wE^^r^^^V~JOlU1

g^tofetme! * 1U“e “*d whilper*-^ d“»e”"1°*-John

Among the illustrious b dim that will meet ’Pessod. ln onfor of merit—J. F. Roberta. Sea- 
during the week is the Sovereign Greet Sr,‘h: A. ÎSçUpm, Toronto: J. F. MoOallnm, 
Priory. Knight. Templar; I e Masonic Grand SÜSÜÎ’-S <w"Ip;„;K!iÜlle: f«h5

afesSiïinSrftShï:
Opera House. About 1400 sisitor* will be io R5rtflrv,ToT?ito: VL *• Roberta, Cobourg: D. a 
Toronto during the week. A feature of them C*fr*11' MerrUtdn. ...

When you art buildino a nÜtot or re- A?E.TrâwortL î^adm: Aif^nUowï]ey.EPres:
^SrâS^^^mcrintto.., A. Me 

kolMtrv «-i-y-T TSl jleren; let la Botany, J, F, Robert.; lit in Die-

» severe
G«*. Boulanger protested against a regime

decision he Would resign his seat. The Gen
eral thereupon left the Chamber, followed by 
htapartisana

The outcome of the quarrel wae a deel
Dillon’, estate, s^ahort di.tanm from the city, 
ton morning. At toe second encounter Gen. 
BojuI.*W5 W slightly wounded in the leg 
and M. Floquet received a oA on the right 
hand. After resting ' 
fighting for the third time.

■sSîftvsfite

betw A Hew «everwmeul Meeawre.
IiOBDON, July 13.—In theHouw of Com

mons last night Mr. Balfour proposed for the 
present session of Parliament a measure to 
prevent the system of land purchase under the 
Ashbourne Act from lapsing, upon which Mr. 
Gladstone mid that the entire scone of the 
measure was a subversion of the Government’s 
promises. The Opposition would, therefore, 
reconsider its entire position.

the men renewed the 
tlma. Gee. Boulanger

net’, left bremUro
8” thee ■'stoitod a woundtothe throat, whiph 
put an end to the encounter. The general 
staggered, clapped hia hands to the wound 
and feB UnecmsCTode in the armé of MM 
ïmherima amt Laaanh A doctor who wan 

bandages at once about hie 
now tjf blood. The General

- aaÿïtsallsajBÈ.--
. The, «tael letted only four minutes and wm 

*î*u*lji Gen- Boulanger tried Hard to

Baaghl by toe Beptlle Tang.
t Loroon, July 18,—The Pall MaU Gazette, 
r ™ reply to The St Jamas’ Gazette’s strictures 

upon iU publication of the «tory about ex- 
Empress Victoria’s treatment at Potsdam, in- 
sinuatre that The St James’ Gazette has been 
bought by the German reptile fund.

A feta or Ceafldenee.
London, July 13.—In the Hopm <# Lords 

the Duke of Argyle moved a vote of confi
dence in toe Government for securing to the 
people of Ireland the full enjoyment of per
sonal freedom in all lawful tranmotions and 
protecting them against unlawful coercion and 
combination. The motion was carried without 
division. ■- i .,1

-t*i’Ptewnt put some 
throat to suip the HATEFUL BUBOES.

The Fall Mall Gazette’s Seasatlanal atery—
A Speetaele tor Tatiana.

London, July 1A—The followibg Ù The 
PaH MaU Gazette’s masational story from 
Berlin, which, although it has been denied 
by other papers, appears to have some basis 
of truth :

“Very baleful rumors are flying about in
firoatkm>>hm1w>!?!.lftT «° ““f1 w|thOTt oon- peint en independent tribunal to inquire into 
withhold’ lest they vton to be It^° fh* oh^!“ ?wle by Th» Timm is thet the
m «« Z£?£ZS.£i ’ssa^sasstiinsnAS 
»ffl5j#sd«sïSîàteî ttsyxeritisetiSMt
all the exits from the Csatle of Friedrictukron. lined to epemfie mattery such as the authen- 
No one Was allowed to leave and none to enter tiulto of the Utters which The Times alleges 
for hours after the death. Mr. Parnell wrote. The Conservatives are

“What waa the object of this headlong and highly satisfied with the Government's de- 
mdeoen t blockade ! It wae more than hinted »•*'<”■• They assume that the inquiry will be 
at the time that the intention waa to secure y'de enough to admit going into all tlie bear- 
f”?. PÎPîr* wb'°h the dead Emperor had left mgs of the subject It is probable, therefore, 
behind him, and above all the sheets of the that the issue will be joined on the question 
diery which he kept for recording hie opin- regarding the terms of reference, 
ions on matters of state. Not-a scrap of The Time» says it fails to see why a special 
paper on which the deceased had written the tribunal should be constituted, to satisfy ~ ~ 
commonest request or remarks (he was for a FmneU’s unwillingness to go into court, but is 
long time reduced to this means ot commnni- willing to accept the project for a committee 
cation) wae allowed to remain in the posées- upon condition that it investigates the whole 

of its recipient. It is even said that the »•“ of facte involved in the articles on "Par- 
trunks of one doctor were seised at toe uellism and Crime.”
frontier and sent back to Berlin to be over- The Dublin Freeman’s Journal says the 
hauled >S the Chancellerie. It is à spectacle proposed investigation is beset with dtfficul- 
for nations, that ot Prince Bismarck on his «'«•
knees turning out the contents of Dr. Hovell’s The Dublin Express (Con.) esya it is 
t™** amazed and perplexed at the Government’s

But it would awaken very different feel- proposal to appoint such a commission. 
uag> it _ tf_war# true, ae is unsparingly as- ‘Why, it asks, “should the ordinary tri- 
aerted in Berlin, that a high personage who is bunals be ousted and judges only be allowed 
near and dear to England, and who waa near- express a legal opinion upon evidence the 
eat and deareet to the illuatrioua dead, ia effect of which would be trifling and the 
weeping to-night at Friedrichskron, a palace political effect nothing?** 
which ia in all but name a prison. Of course 
•very one must hope that the story ia an 
abominable fiction, but, whenever I hear on 
all aides that the Empress Victoria is virtually 
under arrest in her present residence, I fear 
that there is little doubt that Her Majesty is 
receiving very scant consideration at the 
hands of the men now in power.”

Ai» FloauH sad threw himself upon him
sBsrB-.S’feaafSsS
seconds proposed thet the fight bo diooon- 
t'nuso, but both combatants refused to stop.

Dr-, Monod, who is attendffig Ger£ Bou- 
fongrt. has issued a bulletin regarding iis rxm-
&. -d“7cflthe‘ General’s fS. St 

it caused marked difliculty in U. respiration.

„ There was a marked improvement in Gen. 
Boohmitrt- eotiditiou this evening. The 
dec tort Still declined to make a prognosis, 
grtwal journals assert that M. Floquetis 
rati penetrated Qen. Boulanger’s cheek six 
fitStihSrts (2 2-5 inches) at a pci 
the jagular vein and the carotid artery.

The Proposed Couimlesloa.
London, July 13.—The prevailing feeling 

among the Liberal members of Parliament re
garding the Government’s proposition to ap-

Thrown from Mer Carriage.
At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon Mise 

Willcock, the 16-year-old daughter of Mu
Stephen Willcock, Public School Trustee, met IBYESTIGAT1MG ST. MART.street. 
carnage op^sitethl Tredws^Blmk^n'Yong» 1*e,,ler Cenlraeter In the Heads eg the

street, where her father was transacting some "r fforlia
sssoj « »«£» Æ ss1

Sd, I re™, a»™.»
and it wa# found that on# of her arms was 
■everehr cut and bruised. The horse was 
stopped at the corner of King*street before 
any further accidents resulted.

• MAtbl#te®' cigarettes <10r„> are richer In 
■«ver, sweeter and cooler thaw a»y other 
brand in the market.

If

Jones and Informants Daniels and Collett 
spent yesterday morning in St Mary’s-street 
investigating the charges of collusion in put
ting in bad blocks on that thoroughfare pre
ferred against Messrs. Jones and Pearce, the 
latter inspector on the work, by Daniels and 
Collett Only otie block was taken up, and 
it was found fairly sound. Aid. Carlyle wili 
have a gang of meu at work to-day "picking, 
up the roadway in different spots in order to 
test the quality of the cedar. Inspector 
Pearce has retained Lawyer H. A. E. Kent 
and has instructed him to enter action for 
damages against Daniels aud Collett for 
defamation of character.

Try “Athlete®* cigarette lolmcco.

City Bull Small Talk.
The Mayor received $2.50 from three little 

girls for the fresh air fund and $5 from 
Arthur Ardagb for the Orphans’ Home yes
terday.

The contract for the supply of 
Babcock turntable book and ladder wagon for 
the Central Fire Hall was signed yesterday. 
It will cost at the Bridge $3800, and the 25 
per cent, duty on it will swell up the bill total 
to nearly $6000.

Aid. Hill on the Board of Works: “You 
can do nothing with the department until 
there is a change in the chairmanship. I be
lieve if a motion was brought up m Council, 
asking for a reorganization of the Board, it 
would Pass by a large majority.’*

The city assessors meet to-day to listen to 
an address on their duties, given by Assess
ment Commissioner Maughau.

A ^regressive Order.
At the regular meeting of Loyal Metropoli

tan Lodge No. 6534, M.U., LO.O.F., in 
Room D, Shaftesbury Hall, on Thursday 
evening last, the newly-elected N.G., Bro. 
Horne, in the chair, there was a good attend
ance of members and visitors Since the for
mation of the Toronto District the order has 
made great progress in the city. Two appli
cations for the opening of new lodges were 
made a short time since; one, to be called the 
Loyal Victoria Lodge, will be opened on 
Wednesday next over the Don. Another, to 
be called the Lord Stanley, will be opened on 
Aug. 3 in Ceci 1-street. Members of the order 
coming from other countries should not fail to 
visit toe ledges, as they may be sure of re
ceiving a hearty welcome.

;
Ple*eet TvIXealljr Hoi Badly Burt 

t T*»s, July 13.—The Gambette statue is 
toe Plane du Carrousel was unveiled this af-

’’At Hanlon’s Peint
Heintzman’i band gave their weekly Friday 

night concert at Haitian's Point last night to 
a large and appréciât! ve aud ienoe. The selec
tions rendered were executed in a manner tiiat 
shows careful training and a thorough know- 
ledge of the work in hand. It is the intention 
of this band to petition the City Council next 
year for a share of the playing in the parks, 
now divided amongst the military bands’ 
Judging from the creditable manner in which 
they are acquitting themselv* this summer 
they certainly deserve is

A CArden Base and a Bruised Hose.
John Copping, 107 Dalbousie-atreet, was ar

rested last night by Detective Slemiu charged 
with stealing garden hose, the property of 
John Elliott of Shuter and Church 
The cm,tisinant is William Shales, an em- 
ploye of Elliott’s, who says he saw Copping
carry away the hose from a shed in the yard.
He followed him, took away the hose, and, to 
use Ins own language, “gave him one iu the 
nose. Copping threatened to prosecute him 
for assault, and then Shales informed the de
tective of the theft.

Canadien Jabbers’ Assadntlan.
The Canadian Jobbers’ Association met in 

the Board of Trade Council Chamber yester
day afternoon. This association is composed 
of wholesale jewelry men from all over 
Canada, and their business yesterday was the 
adjust!ngof prices of watch cases and . 
merits. The wholesale trade ot Canada was 
well represented and there were also two or 
three present from the United States. It is 
stated that the result of the session yesterday 
was the reduction in prices all round. 1

A Bad Colored loath.
James Collins, 12 years of age, was fonnd by 

the police yesterday morning at 4 o’clock in 
the grounds of the General Hospital. Collins 
told the police that he was a patient, but be 
was discharged from the institution some 
time ago. Since then lie has been in the 
House of Providence, but the authorities had 
to discharge him from there, as he beat the old 
men whenever he had a chance. He is now in 
Wilton.avenue Police Station en a ebsroe of 
vagrancy. *

-
*1 Mr.twnoen. M. Floquet delivered tiie oration. 

MM. Leroys r, Do Freycinet, Melina and 
Spoiler else spoke.

Hasmaales.es Here. Pleqeet. 
pABtq July IS.—Mme. Floquet knew noth

ing of toe duel until it wae over. When in
formed that M. Floquet had fought with Gen. 
BrrnUncer she said : “Thi* de the first time 
■F l«*eud bee deceived mq bet I forgive

Bion

K

H»k«4 by * Barrister.
FlSll, July 13.—Mr. Rodiefort, oh hear

ing the result of the duel, exclaimed : “How 
. wotadecful 1 - e The youngest General in the 

% Army let himself be pinked by a barrister 
nearly $0 year» oM.”

tta|lt«b« Mfeks aad Caaeo-largest assert- 
asewl an* efceapest In Canada. #ak Sticks
■fee2SS*S^e AJi* •BlÇtr* Alive
Bellaed, <Bea# TebaccenHt, ltt Tonge-wt.

-tif the aerial WANTED-A BANK.

Western Came Yard Men Do Business 
Wilder llEIDcnlllrs.

Dealers in live stock who frequent the 
Western Cattle Market are wondering why 
some bank has not-the enterprise to start a 
branch near tiiat busy institution. By the 
time they effect sales it is generally too late 
to go down town and- get checks cashed, 
hence a good deal of inconvenience.

Some of the banks miirlit do well to take 
the matter into consideration. It is not an 
uncommon tiling to see 850,006 worth of 
transactions take place on a market day. 
Besides this there are a good tew factories in 
the vicinity, and a fair amount of business is 
done out King-street way. A bank in the 
neighborhood of the corner of Niagara and 
King-streets ought to do a fair amount of 
business.

War Cigarette* B.C* Cigarette T.bneee Inu 
ne equal.

The Bell Tailed a Lie.
The bell in the tower of too Dundas-street 

Fire Hall is rung every day at 6 a.m„ 12 m„ 
5 p.m. and 6 p,m., and to is lias been the 
custom for a long time past. On Wednesday 
morning an error was committed, and the 
first bell was rung at 7 o’clock. It is popu
larly believed that “official" bells never err in 
proclaiming the hour, and cotiseqtreu tly dur
ing tlie afternoon and evening many clock, 
and watches in the neighborhood were taken 
for repair, and for a short time the watch
makers in the vicinity had as much work as 
they acukl attend to.

The Case or James II. Hama.
J. H. Ssmo is still under arrest as a debtor 

in the Toronto jail, whire ho has lam fo 
six months. Tlie Central and the Ontario 
tanks still pay his board, $2 a week, the idea 
being that lie will disgoige some of the money 
that ho (fives them and other creditors. Ssmo, 
on the contrary, admits his delinquencies, but 
declares that he has nut a dollar. Hi* family 
however, arc willing to give up what rtmney 
they have, and it is said some of his friends 
would raise ■ little more. If these are the 
facts of the cose, it does seem hard to keep 
the man in Jail, especially ns hia confinement 
aud disgraceliave nail a serions effect on 
than one member of his family.

Great sale or Hummer Pnrasals selling 
5MS“ ■£< hair prices MW ia select from 
Knat'a, 336 VoMffe-st.

streets.
•moke Ike eld reliable brand, ••Cable,” 

ever a quarter of n century In the market. 
Demand larger Ifcan ever.

Destined te a Cycle er Cathay.
■ New Yobk, July 13.—The remains of six
teen dead Chinamen, packed in tin boxes, 
were shipped by the National Express to-day 

.for Catliny,'Chins. A firm of Celestial phil
anthropists assembled together some time ago 
and made a tour of the States to collect the 
hopes of their deceased com pa 
shipped them back to China. The 
looted in all the remains of 215.

The Lion er the Hour.
Oliver Mowat i* beginning to realize tiiat 

greatness is a heavy load to carry. Siltei n 
bailies have already been named after him in 
England. Pretty soon crazy quilts and lmll 
pupa will iKMlr upon him aud .pause him ti> 
sigh for Ontario's lake breeze* and one of quoin 
the shirtuiaker’s txvo-and-a-quarter fine rowing 
jerseys.

)/
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fflsslM News Notes.
Wnnarao. July 13.—It is generally believed 

that there will be no recount in Kildonan, but 
Mr. Norquay will be allowed to retain hia seat 

Negotiations are said, to ba stiff progressing 
hetWrttt the Northern Pacific officials and the 
Government, but the former demand greater 

„ . oonceesroni than the latter are willing to give. 
TM eebeme involves railway competition 
throughout the entire province, the Northern 
Pacifié to operate the Red River Valley and 
the extension to Portage, tlie Manitoba and 
Northwestern, if procurable,. and a road 
Ibroogh the southwest to Souris with a branch 
.to Brandon.

t-' The system of bon using settlers on the 
vacant land» near Winnipeg has been discon
tinued. - ,

Lang-Hoarded Venera.
London, July 18—The elaborate attack by 

the German doctors on Sir Morell Mackenzie 
makes little impression on English opinion— 
perhaps none. It baa long been known that 
this “long-hoarded venom,” louse Macaulay’s 
phrase, would some day spurt out. SirMorell’s 
reply is brief. He says that the allegations 
against him are untrue and will in dne time be 
proved untrue. At present he ia silent, be
cause the Empress Victoria and the Queen 
wish him to be silent.

triote and 
ey have col-

Br. Boni/ Hay» It I» get Be.
Editor World: Referring to the paragraph 

in your issue of to-day “thiijt.l wae ashamed to 
walk with my L. 0. Lodge No. 999 at the cele
bration yesterday,” respect for the order which 
I have the honor to belong to demands that I 
should deny iu the most emphatic manner 
your statement, and to ask you' to give this 
denial tiie itimoet publicity.

Toronto, July 12. Jno. Hebbnxt Bnaxt.

move-Bnslness Disasters.
New jjoBK, July 18—The business failures 

occureiq^throoghout the country during the 
last seven days, as reported to Dun, Wiman 
ft Co., number for tlie United States 216 and 
for Canada 24,

A

Hninnlav’s Mat «ate.
Great preparation I» being made at Dineen’s 

store, corner King and Yonge-sireet, for their 
special sale of summer hats. Every summer 
hat in stoek to be sold at cost and under. There 
are piles of children's hats of every kind of straw 
and felt, Tam O’Shan tors, jockeys, polos, etc. 
More can get bargains. Tables loaded will, 
Ihohioweet styles In straw, felt, twoctl, poiiked 
cups,ete. Ladles can choose from an end less 
variety of deerstalker», fore and af ta. single Dean 
traveling cape, yachting cups and camping 
hate, and men can get anything they want 
either for street wear or traveling at a great 
reduction. Six largo flaw mimf with new 
seasonable goods which must bo reduced by 
flretof August. If you want anything In 
their line gel their prices.

The Brand Master's Congratulations.
The Mayor yesterday received a cablegram, 

dated Belfast, from. Orange Grand Master 
N. Ciarke Wallace, M.P., congratulating 
Toronto on its great turnout of the brother
hood on Thursday, and stating that he himself 
hail addressed 100,000 loyal Orangemen in 
Belfast on the glorious 12tli.

or a total of 240 os compared 
with 214 last week and 201 the week previous 
to the last. For the corresponding week of 
last year the figures were 197.
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_ Amusements to Come.

The big social event of next week will be 
the flower chow at the Horticultural Gardena 
The famous band of the Thirteenth Battalion of 
Hamilton will be in attendance both Wednes
day and Thursday evenings.

Arrangements have been completed for the 
, P»uy to be held at Mr. Irvmg 

Walker’s “Surrey Villa," 98 College-avenue, 
on Monday next, when some attractions of a 
novel character will be introduced.

A garden i-arty will be held at Foxley 
Place, residence of G. G. S. Lindsay, Esq 
corner Dundas-street and Dovercourt-road 
on Saturday, July 14, from 4 to 10 pm., in 
aid of the St. Helen a building fund.

The Liederkranz advertise a concert and 
amateur theatricals (in German) at Doty’s 
Casino, Hanlau’s Point, for Monday night.

The Battle of Sedau stiff continus to attract 
large crowds daily. Open from 9 am. to 10 
pum.

!a Inerenalng the Russian Femes.
, St. PemsSNBO, July 18—An Imp-rial 

fifcase fixes the number of tlie contingent re
cruits at 850,000, as against 235,000 m 1887. 
and place» the period of active service at five 
years, bet at .thirteen years for the Land- 
wehr. The ablehodied men under 44 years 
who have not already been in active service 
Bust join the Lanqwehr.

tan HaBrage Iu Iluly.
Roux. July 18—In the Chamber of Depu

ties to-day Signor Seruzzi, a member of the 
jtigbk proposed to include in the Commercial 
Reform Bill « danse granting the franchira to 
women.' Jbe proposal was rejected by a nar- 

majority. ______

«rand Trunk Trnlhe. X
The traffic retoms of the Grand Trunk Rail

way for the week ending Jqly 7 :

Powder Works Explosion.
Reading, Pa., July 18—The Laflin. ft 

Rand powder works at Cressons blew up this 
afternoon with terrific effect, killing Edward 
Reed and Geo. Bellman and so badly injur
ing D. Ran i tch that his death is expected.

3-"» A
238,439

Passenger train earnings... .31(0.421 
Freight train earnings...........  196,8*2

Total.......
Decrease. 18».......... ........ 825.126

“Derby” cigarettes (Ik.) are superior te 
any leu cent package manufactured by 
any other firm.

.......8866.3113 9391.42VThe Grand Division Adjourns.
The National Division of the Sons of 

Temperance wound up their business last 
night and adjourned. Two sessions were held, 
in the morning and evening.

The afternoon waa devoted to merry
making. On this occasion the members ac
cepted the invitation of Aid. Dodds’ Recep
tion Committee to take a sail around the 
bay and Island on the steamer Hastings. 
Tempting refreshments were served on board.

At the business

To Love and lo Cherish.
Wife-beating, as a healthful recreation, ap

pears to he growing popular in the city. Last 
evening three men were arrested for offences 
of this character. Geo. Blenn, 84 Augusta- 
avenue was taken in on the authority of a 
warrant charging him with having beaten hia 
better-half. A warrant also secured the ar
rest of David Kenny, 34 Clare,nont-street, 
who is accused of assaulting his wife. John
Harfcrerii°^ eaaJ passed the night in
the cells because his wife charged him with 
having threatened to take her life.

The Spot te Buy 'em.
Tickets to Niagara per steamers Chioora 

and Cibola can be purchased from Charles 
Irwin, 35 Yonge-street. next door to Aineri- 
can Hotel.

Twit Island Liquor Lasee.
William Ward, who keepsv^he hotel on the 

east end ot the Island, was fined $20 and cosch 
in the Police Court yesterday for supplying 
liquor to his guests at table. Mr. Ward has 
no license, and he claimed that lie gave the 
liquor free. Thig, however, the Crooks Act 
prohibit#, under this section:

occupant of any such shop, eating- 
house, saloon, or houne of public entertainment, un
less duly licensed, permit any liquors, whether bo Id by 
him or not, to be consumed upon the premises by any 
person other than members or bis family or employes, 
or guests not being customers.

The H«n.
Surely the authorities could bave done 

better tliau they did tlio last two days towards 
suppressing the dust If we had an unlimited 
water supply each citizeu could have hosed 
the street iu front of his place. But tlie 
watering carte could have done more even if 
they’d worked extra time.

They Have It In The Wert*,
From The Evening Telegram.

What toe people went Is s usc-ceut newspsptr with 
all the news In a crisp sad concise form.

Personal Beetles.
epe soundly and is taking 
Ho is low nervous than he

Congressman Randall had another hemorr
hage last evening, mid though it was but slight 
there is much anxiety manifested concerning 
hie condition.

The “Jera, for Life.
Manager Hill of the Industrial Exhibition As

sociation has secured the American aeronaut. 
Prof. Williams, to jierform his daring fast, 
the “jump for life,” at intervals during the ex
hibition. The performer cate loose tram the 
balooii when as great height aud drops to 
the ground in a oar su«|ieiided from a para
chute. The feat ia novel and thrilling aud is 
being performed successfully on the other aide.

Suspected or Burglary.
A letter was received at Police Headquart

ers yesterday from Chief Williams of London 
announcing the capture in the Forest City of 
two men in whose noosession was found a large 
quantity of cutlery, six silk handkerchiefs and 
a number of sleeve links. The property is 
supposed to represent the proceeds of a bur
glary- ____________________

low

Wliere It's Hot.
▲THEN*, July 18—The heat has been un

paralleled here to-day. The temperature 
. stood «* 104? in the «bade." Many death»

Nor shall toe, ..... sessions a proposal was
made to abolish the use ot rwralia in subordin
ate lodges and substitute a badge or rosette. 
By a large majority it was docid^ to retain 
the regalia. Tlie new officers wale installed 
and the usual complimentary resolution» 
passed.

The Comforts of the While filar Line.
Mise H. M. Hill, who is now with a party 

of Toronto ladies and gentlemen making a 
continental tour, Writes enthusiastically oa the 
subject of their ocean jiassage, on a special 
extra trip of the steamer Republic of the 
White Star Line.

Tlie lady describes the cuisine and the at- Labor Notes.»«e:si; asrggg’i'sria ra ir;x t2Lt£ dstrts^xpseatsts ass^arttsiisaas rcr tst ; ~—r-Ambaseador ai hie left. i>ut one wa# seasick. Tiiis ia a high tribute to . Alm,9fcer °* Lducation stating that a tech-
The Cxar and Czarina mol with an enthusi- the cleanliness and yentilatbu of the stcamor, meal school of engineering for practical engi- 

aallc reception in Finland. and is really the crucial test of the quality of would most positively be commenced
The Malian Chamber of Deputies has passed the service. They had their share of bad t»1* winter. There will be a small fee and the 

atVtog electoral rights to every one who weather, but the Republic proved an unusually echcol will be exclusively for working envi
able to read und write and who pays the steady sea boat. neers. ®

Jo^nl^s^v,VteTtnU^”°H^wn%crtee"Ly . A Gérai Oran,,.
Mr. O’Brien delivered a eulogy nt tlie grave. Tliere is seldom a chance in » growing city T J . ery , y they a™ present is

T. P. O’Connor was banqueted by 100 mem- like Toronto to get a fully licensed hotel with ‘bev tmbenverwhllmJ^nK "8 th?‘
ZTvroiSZdU? National League to London a good boarding butine», centrally situated, dispute nitndêd h W°rk When the

One of the British regiments now in Eernt but the Montreal House, which it close to the --- ----------- -------------------- Pti™burg&Mra^î the" amSteamaren Coli,pnny’
has been ordered to Zululand. A regiment Rossin and Palmer Hotels on King-etreet „ , Steamer Macnsse. torday ' amalgamated scale yes-
ffom AJderahotwUlrspleoe itin Egypt. Jilt west, is for disposal, and Mr. Noland, the gen- To-day a cheap aud delightful sail by the Cbatoangav County NY „„„ • ,, , —The smoker who does not use the Climax
reonmôue^n Mcmh Africa f ‘° ial proprietor, w,U gladly give all particulars, elegant steamer Macs.re to Hamilton and Wedneeday eveninv bÿ a toïriflc cTcloTic A V'I» eieaner dom not know what solul co,„-
soononaue In South Africa. and as to terms see Messrs. J. McArthur the Beach, leaving Geddes’ wharf font ,j number of fatalities arc reported. 7 A fort ia Retail by tobacemintU, wholerole by
Tte'&SfiS.wM^5Ss,“dym!«d,?} ®"®Ul * to tiie Union Yonge-street, at 11 a.,u., arriving iu SLt JUS??*' ,be Yonngeto#, mur- Cliurob-t«^ T“-
in a charge ofimblishtng lard gnibhln£ Station and on the line of the street railway, ton at 1.45. leaving there at 2.15 and arriving ^ A“cc Han,‘ ------------------------------------ 06
articles which advocated Intimidation and in- makes ’The Montreal’ a popular house for home at 6 p.m. Fare .for the round torn only w,“‘"’■n***1 >u»l«rcUy morning. Try "Purlin*” end -oiu t-hiim’’ cel ping
Sited to vfoleucuj j tlio traveling public. 50c. S 1 J the teiy-^o l n,fju tii|7t llAve smeMea lebnece, sunnoraclured Uy 1». Bll-

*• G Clgrelte Tebaeeo, 10c. paeknge. 246 
A Busy fipel.

And it is a busy one. Raymond Walker’s 
Weekly Payment Store, 107* and 109 Queen- 
street west, is crowded with purchasers, who 
seem to take delight in carrying off hia really 
dheap goods Walker can furnish a house 
from cellar to attic on the weekly payment 
plan. Call and tee him.

—Another lot of these Japanese Handker
chiefs In. price» low. Silk umbrella» at 82.00 to

sizes, from 13J to 18. Linon collars and cuffir 
beiumakenrht England and States. A. White,

j 4
7 f

occurred.
Mr. W. G. Murdoch, counsel for Mr. Ward, 

gave notice of appeal.
Charley Heber admitted that he sold liquor 

without a license at Haitian's Point and waa 
taxed 820 and costs.

Med re' CDU- rlanrs exceptionally Une. 
■porter le lui ported. Gen. Sheridan tie 

solid nourishment, 
has been.jtMAT At ROMS THE t. AISLE

Breton, the Watch Specialist.
If your watch runs unsatisfactorily I will 

guarantee lo put ft In as good running order ns
myefrr0pH^tüffirènd“mpli'-t6d^

Journals, Ledger». Cash Books. Dnv Beeks. limai» Hooks. Price sod Meml 
* °a,J- UraM *

Heavy Sewtvaees for Burglar*.
The Police Magistrate paawd some orettf 

heavy sentences ou cixxiks yesterday. Charles 
Fitzaribbons i* a young burglar with a bad
record, and lie only came out of the New SJoWsutilh7* Pneus*.
Brunswick Penitentiary on June 1 last. Com- To me more dear, congenial to my heart,
ing to Toronto he committed several burg- One mti.ive cliuiiu than nil the glare of art.
lories. Tlie Magistrate sentenced him to 27. ■ .J*® ha<* notaeeuSl*aune»e7fc HaWa
years at Kingston, but he will only have ttJp^0t08 at 258 Yougo-st. 
serve 10, a# hi* three sentence* (10, 10 and 7) 
run concurrently. Michael O'Neil and The#.
Thorn ton, accomplice# of Fitzgibbon# in a 
robbery at the house ol Mr. Henry Green, 71 
Czar-street, got five year* each. Mike Gar- 
vejr, a 8U#i>ectad accomplice, was discharged.

Peel Ain’t Brail.
îù..yi'Æ,;nïi“*c'

,wih’

irtrityrttoisCtist' ,|*,,Tl,l<'n jj"'1

billte
Mleara I. Land.. Direct.

The Pomeranian, 4600 tons, for Lohdne, 
will leave Montreal ou the morning of July 
17. Passengers must be on board the night 
before. See our advertisement in another 
column.

—Teacher: “Define the word ‘excavate.'” 
Scholar: “It moans to hollow out.” Teacher : 
“Constmet a sentence in which the word Is

'“n-uby ««•. 
aarrtt’ styles and prices hare made a mighty 

excavation la their immense stock of line huts, !

931 924
UNITED STATES NE 1rs. • WUo Maw Hlm t

PerhajM the Mack investigation may be re
opened. Chief Grasett is desirous of learning 
tlie name and address of any iwrxon who saw 
the late George Mack between 9 v.m. on May 
S and 3 O.U1 ott May 4.

/-_____ »IM awl • Ullle Warraer,
□ I, Weather for Ontario: Moderate tv 
O \freth north to northwest «tend»; Are 
BadrasaWrartetf* a little higher tempera-
tun.

•fÆBm ^Queen City Pire !u*uranee Campnny.
Established lSQ^Tlie only stock flro insur

ance company that divide» the profit# with ite 
policy holders. Has mere surplus H.tsots to the 
niuouat at risk ilwn uny other, putviy Block 
lire iusnnmcu comp my doing hiiHiuuSn »i* 
Csiiimhi. Scott W almslev. Underwr.tore. 
Si Chm ub-slrwuL, Taruulu. Tuluphun# 801. : ZZXSa-:::.........................„
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. $E> =*=
DM6 mm DOLES.-

S$.%&.SSB“S.Ta.M~œ-
Itarnwm Wle. at Rrlgtelen Bewb.

New Yoxk, Jaly »—Thera was «.large at
tendance at Brighton Beach tcf-day tb witness 
the racing. The weather waa line and track In 
good oondlUan. Results:

First Race—Perse 123»; | mile. P. Gaffney's 
ch.h. Mute, 5, won; Relax Id; Baas Viol Id. 
Time 1.17.

Second Race-Potso (230. selling anowa«cee.
i.TUH%a,t«aâkt6'liUVtiî^ W0S:

*■ iB
OLA'BBTOMS’B ANtiEWtCtBS.

out; ! HE TOOK HER OWN LIFE
v:V'Wwv. wf'-P SSi :7HS

Longue, has won 14 out of 18 gomes tfcls 
season.

HOW I» II IM TOnOMlQ ?

"ïS/^E?EF^w"
A good-looking met, frith a black Untie- 

tache, who wore a nobby gray suit and pat
ent leather shoes, walked into the Girard 

yesterday afternoon end «tenpins 
the oounter 'sdfd, with the àircta

WALNUT LOBE. ,

Tees el the Rat for DlabeUMl 
rarpesee.

Many years àgo, writes Charlie G. Leland 
in The St. James’ Qasette, one of my friends, 
on opening a vary old ntediaral stone coffin, 
found in it not only a skeleton, but a great 
mànp nnte. On another occasion he discos- 
ered an ancient chest or casket which had 
etidedtiy keen put away for a long conceal-

The Jen aie Ireine inquest was oent’nned I T*™ tier” toM at ‘‘“•’"“t” keenly and ^^^’‘a^^tMdthT'tiL W« 

last night at the Polio. oLt building brfora MMmora Msyia^fa. which * wro quite

ST^^UrTÆÏZZvSÏ 5S hT^^hs^r^OnferitheVpoJwy

that two of the jurors had left thecty. Under | Vrostruttod „a to the wntiig room, or probity this; In early mres, as Dierbach
made himself at home, in an easy-ohair and observed in his-"Flora Mythologies,” p. 86, ............

William T. Johnston .wore tb.t be hadl^Mî* ^Cnd.r the trmay of 18U,”heuid, ’’Great

known deosased two weeks; through visiting and had never been Seen there before. After jbehig barfed'm the earth, domes again to Britain had teourad a compromise by which
hie friends the Giro*»* No. 10 W™™ he had written hie letters be disappeared tn lfght. As a type Of fruitfulness h was Snnae- the Inshore fishery rights of the United States
bis insmM tne Uburorr* No. 10 Mistoon- P“ , office «rom Ninth-stroet. , crated So Venus and played a prominent part bad been greatly restricted, but no en. except

. identified the body as that Upon inquiry among the leading hotels it} at Roman weddiws. Nuts were giron with the Senator from AlabamsfMorforiJ waa ready
of the girl he bad known as Jennie Brown. | wl8 Earned that the hotels of Philadelphia great solemnity to the bride end bridegroom sa to advise Or vote for the abrCesttOn of that 

Mrs. aim. classer civesMer Evm..~ I give annually «S060 worth of stationery to a hint to follow "the commandment which treaty. ThefiabSrmee of the United ate tee
The evidence of Mm. Allen | outsiders wb$ are not worth two cents soward | precede* the flrtt;’* and when «hey had were content to abide by it. It wee the

.im Ju 1 J' the m^tenaooe ef the heatolnro. ▲ proratn- I retired nuM were .also pmrowed to the nmroaro el Amerioan fiahenr rights in British
otdadwHh that already published. Bbe de-1 ent holel dork waa asked why the hotel I guetta. According to Varro, weddings waters and Iheeriy room for oentroforty be- 
tailed in concise language the story of her I people war. so liberal and be said : were anciently celebrated under a walnut tween the two Governments was ee to the
husband's infidelity and the inbeequent scene I “Because thev can’t help themrolva* A I tree, because it was, in common with all fruit- construction of that treaty. The question* ot
which culminated in the girl leaving No. 10 clerk doesn’t ilwaya know in a big hotel faring trees, leered to Jupiter. Pliny- controversy that bad army ander the fiaher-
Miarion-avenue in the comnanv of her Mu. whether a man it a guest or not, and if n man “Hitt. Hat.” *v„ 34—remarks that the wnl- lee articles of the treaty of 1818 were : First,

ZJiTTnZ ”L I asks for writing paper the oiark can’t oak him I nut la an appropriate symbol ef maternity, as to the line of delimitation between the
band, Allen Glaaroy. On the Thursday morn-1 |lj( Dinie ,n(j then refer to the register. 1 And at whatever indicates production or re- eommon waters and the Britiah waters, and
mg following the scene she found out where There’s no way to do but to hand out the production suggests resurrection, it waa aeeo id, aa to what wets reasonable restrio- 
tho girl was living. No. 28 Park-road, through paper except to the writing peper fiends, natural enough for people who were deeply tuna Decenary to prevent Amertoan fishermen 
her asking for her drunks to be sent These are men who hang around the hotel* all attaohed to poetry, mystery and tÿmbola, to from abusing their privileges under the treaty, to the! address, giving the exp™ I ^  ̂^^ a^^7*2

MiwTIrvingfwas Jennie Bro^**fr^*’havinr reiu one instance in this vary hotel It was only natural that out of each a to what were British bsgs and harbors. The
found tartmT addroroed toh?r’ hTthe of how a clerk nearly lost hi. position through source smaller superstitions rotating to love Republican majority in the Senate had haw
aïrta MraGUrtSbeSt mlrafnaiag aman writing paper. The man waa and marriage should «ring. If any "man is in Ufar*nto»d with fra. Gaudun fiat of the 
what hadnasseJ"SetareeEi deeeeaedar^ W »n s4»»®* agent for a theatneal company love it will greatly ad tance bis rob if be treaty were nut ratified, bat be could inform 
hrotLndotatodoa h«Vt28 Protêt Hhl and a guest of the boua* He was seedy présenta the lady niib what an Americea Senators on the other side that that was not

- ,sh» I looking "and a new face to the dark. He ! advertisement «ta forth « ‘ wal-, ohaet-. tit. way to secure free Canadien fish. 
o^f«2^ mil. she wro^rii™ “bed "" * down «beat» of paper and a doaen hand-, aoooa-, faeeoh-, hickory., butter-, pee- It tm» the ratification of the treaty that
wbnaaa mdledin ^ha* mndeman'an$ tadv of I *nTelopev The dark wouldn’t giro them .to. cam, and other natal” the first being pro- wotddlay the foondtaaonfor froefiah. 
theh^M Md It.f tor 7.h. him. The advance agent went to the proprie- f«3ta for this purpose to all the net, Tf he were to vote against the treats on
had^ttertfi Ytthr^Jta of t” ol the hotel without roying a word and Again, It is wellknown tbit a moat ax-1 political grounda,or if be were to vota for it
Mm. Glïïïev rmLtad X S^Lnû^î^ba thunder. The upshot of it wro the oeUenl end tauatarorthy method of «J [ becimto. at bed been ohamed. the President
do^menî^îhidJ^hbrided ^Hth A.! «••fk >>ad to make an apoW. StiU the hotel oertainiag by divination whtabar a rortain would, if it ware rejactad, execute the aot of 
d^!^bltahS Shldîmâ’ÿJmtta Irvitëî lo*‘ “*e edvanae agent’s patronage. It’S wooing pair wiU wydUta follows: Take die March 3.3881, « asto bring bankruptcy 
toth«^2™”" ab,,1,ned J“ni*Ir,m* tiokliah busineu to refuro a man a sheet of two halves of a walnut shell and Mt them float- upon the ooantay, or became, as bad b«fi in- 
to tne peper. I p™ m a hold office." iog like boats in a targe basin filled with water, hmated upon the other side of the Chamber,

Jennie Irvine was ibssl Tire* of Lire. } ' "~..... I. ' ' Should they draw togetbw a marriage will the rejection of the treaty would be made a
r°- •* 2- P —.f". j*BsffiS5Xxs sas. rjwe

iJrÆaüsfSwïS tezïsRjasrjSüîï: s? ^ u».

will get no more into trouble. J am die- of O. W. Tiokell tS Ço.. K» BOne-atreet west Aooording to the wi« and leamed Hanusch, Britain would be baules of diplomacy. Groat 
honored and disgraced now, and will go and (nearly opposite Roasln House). ;The building in hia “Wimenehaft dea Slnviiohen Mvthoa.” I Britain would get by diplomacy all tne Halted 
throw mywlf into tha bay.” Witness said *— 3>eoUllr ptanned and fitted ep for.them; *!,„ “antbrooogomeche” meaning of walnut- State* was weak enough to yield. From the that*, should not think of that and lb. dJ dStay'S ^ li^nthŒ  ̂U “Zfantagidor treaty of Utt until the negotiation of this
cearod rephiid:”I do not care. I am about fl!a'n”d fashionable fnrTure alwtÿTto bî myth. Once the great g-xi Pramaimaa, while treaty there had been one oontinnjd dmta- 
tired of living.” While with witneta deoeroed tætt In them, mak« the place an exceedingly easing walnuts, looked Irons the battlement, roatio eontroveroy between the United States 
seemed despondent and restless. She referred attractive one, at all tbnee worthy of mepeo- of his stupendous sky-castle down on earth, and Great Britain. If Great Britain had eter
Olios or twice to a gentleman she knew, saying tton ___________________________ * and row that the giants Wandu and Weja, or yielded to the just demand of the United
that die might have had a good home with blbctkiOAL won MB R. Water end Wind, were having a tremendous Btato. it bad been foot by foot.
him, but he wee roamed now. Witness, » A ______ ** outburst Whether it was a fight or a frolic ‘‘He did not fears war with GroakBntam.
ter “.she knew, waa not aware that her bus-1 uveatliMi of a Koek that Will Hake Ball- I tile aong says not, but Pramtimas saw that The aentunent of the two countries » favor 
band had aeen the girl after the Tuesday I rostai Celllaleee Ironeeaihie. if the floods continued fo rise mankind would of peace and of peaceful means lot «ttlmg
night of the-trouble. I from Tht Puutotra DUpateH. soon be exterminated. He happened to be 1 diHerolwee wae ao-great as to prevent war.

Mrs. Edwin Glaawy, sister of the prêtions mande of advancing civilization for the pro- I m^dfdjrtiirw U down into ttai am on tercet to do ao. At tha call of even 
witness, corroborated that of her siater’a in Motion of the people end. of their property, earth, ao that it fell near the summit of a I the present pro-English administration, in 
every detail. Mrs E. Glaasey rente No. 10 I the thinking brains, the cunning bands and mountain rising above the flood, on which caw of war, armed ,,man would spring into 
Miroion-aronna, and the reason why aha told the right men are always present to supply peak many men end women had -taken refuge, the field from evenr state and territory to 
the girl to leave the honro, was that the vrac that need. This is especially true of electrical ("Ow this walnut slvll was eo targe that they make the conquwtoftheCtanad ian orovinoet 
misbehaving herself. She related her die- Lventiona and a strike baa been —»■A. ™ an into it and flrotod safely for many days and a few months of hostilities would find aa
covering bar sister’s husband and the deceased I ”” “ “ till the deluge subsided. American privateer pi every sea.
in an improper situation, her telling what she ekelneal >ay, J *•» weU-knovro Pitta- But, at is always the case in symbolic folk- “While m was brutal and barbarous, there 
had aeeo to her sister, end her taming the I bttr*,r*- that Pointa to a total revolutionizing 110„. the,, „ , dark aide to the brightest I were some things more degrading than war. A 
girl out of the house. At far aa witness ob- present railway eyetema nnd the roving ,of myth. The walnut av typifying marriage and nation could eowge from a costly .and ron- 
served there was nothing in her oonduet which millions ^dollars to the railrrod oompaniaa, love, it a sacred emblem ; bn* Just »*V enus «pmarywar with ita horn» untarnished,.iu 
would lead to the supposition that she coo-1 “d 1*?,£ebl,m5”tt“de of Ihres to the tearil- Meww thow who worship her in moderation I love of liberty intensified aad the foundation 
tempiated suicide. She used frequently, how- 1D8 PjhUo. With the oyercrowding of trains and pnniabea thorn who carry their devotion of prosperity strengthened, but when it yielded 
ever, to make me of the expression. •eRwi I end the constant stream of cars passing be-1 too far, so we -find that the walnut has * to srrriust demands it lost ita own aeH-reepedè 
girls always come to a bad end.” ;*ron the principal ci ties a demand baa anron diabolical aignifioatioa. A boat of learned andI the rropeet of other nations.*

William Thomas Smith, «tiding at 170 7 £°‘h ‘irf safety and the auooero of „bbis, Talmudists and Uabaliata be. Mr. Pngh garsi notice thatbewould address
Sumach-street, had seen the body oftbe dead I former depends almost entirely upon tha I witness to the fact that all aorta I the Senate cm the Fishery Treaty next Mon
girl, and identified it as that ol Jennie Irvine, . ._______ . . .. 1 end' conditions of devils take special day.
He waa a relative, and had seen her fre-1 T’*** *fety hae beeome assured, and the oomlors and delight in roasting on
qaenlly. Her general disposition was lively P™®1'®*1 working df a moat marvelous, yet at walnut trees. For which reason all taw be-
and vary proud. She wasaUays laughing and *lm«* ™”‘ invention, wee havers are armed against “walnut.”—or from , .
cheerful, and witness bad never tenu her Hi.**” ** .* PriT*t* °“ Satiiwtay I sleeping in their shade, it being an established „_h ....____-
despondent He had leal seen her alive in [nftarnoon in^a room above tha Waatorn Union |faot thatonevesy tsrig nf roch a taro there ara | <ti»
April, when she waa at hie houw for tea. I hoddlng oaWood-street. ^ nine leaves, and on every leaf a devtL But are eoattotamT end S**mv m*£*
Before quitting the box the witness asked . It i» called the automatic electric Mock the rabbles of this deoartment ci religioa I presence of living parasitas in Uw Intssml Urinsi asm, 
that the written oonferoion be produced, as I* “P1*1 T'Jf“• ^or one nos at all verted là “took pleasure in breaking” the myths which Sf*
wanted to see whether it wuin ber bànî workinpi of the electric fluid^ and the their netghbor Mto<A pleasure in making.’' Beeie endorse this, and tteSi 
writing or not. He was told the document technique of such en apparatus a slight ex- Diabolical, indeed, is the great walnut troc Bg.J’e.jÜgt»*-. The m«ho®
was not in court. Mr.. Smith, wife of the lata ^getiou made alia, clear «day, and it comes of Beoev.nto, round wbioh all the witchaa, v5^^T^bSly“ehS.P,teStM13S‘ iXS 
witness, wid aha knew the deceased since she «®“bly recommended to practical minds on lmpa, goblins and devils in Italy bold their membrane in a coustaat state-ta. tafïïs&e, alterna# it 
wro a child. She had bron in Toronto four |“2,“at.0,il,.*m‘pli°,t3r- „ .. ... . reveU,«m.y he road in tira ^aplta” rf fi^sn^uj^turaU^aentaofiiro
gasA-.a-arys* a I c £-» tts’-J». sassi 1 isg *iag.3XsTcaaBa wja^’gâaa’araBg sa

^JSPc:Brâ*ïrjatettiSÊ»«sitSaîS RiïJJiRD MÂTÏRT1L
said she knew, bat wltnero could only roeoUwt O”***» <“£«from ‘heroar; that than bletaing both for ita shade and trail bad fo not I «tank.to tovtaolitroMs «w trottai.» root -MAAJAJJAAUhU JILB.Æ.ailUUM
one of them. It wae Botovs Oarey. «'“>» °?”c,u“for “»« been di«avered that numbers fit evil spirits , ^

The not witness was Miss Mary HMtia, a will not be dangerous tofite, because sufi&oi.nl te ma^%elilro BuSSfiand Mtoine, until Pope nntotSsîürt wnto'rotaSvwaSrt wwXTta 

fnend and companion until recently of the wermog roll to given, ssd ottar benefit, to Plrjhil cursed it, nut. and leave* berk and denr»7‘ «ïïSSlJ’Vmïh»„ÎÎÎL5™V^i!Sfthi:î 
dead girt The deceased right name w« Illk Property that would have sounded el-1 branches; whereupon it wro out down and a «JJJSlly b «S3
Agnes Jane Irvine. The last time she saw “"ï* ^r*P°uüï!'“ ,or. ,th* church erected where it stood. It wee be- oalr onrotaswo weeta, and rramimvetaffiveeiita
her alive wu aix weeks ago. when witness i™*"? "<-rki^s of the model that ewmed to iieved of yore that the walnut and oak «dons ««e« t ronroamit onratntnamotatata»» 
and her auter visited her bouts and took tea füühîSîu- * -i tree could not grow together, and that) Mr. Dtseeeeotaapatayiwi aswrlblagMeaawtreaa
with her. She did not know whether the i v ’ l ï I botk would perish if planted side by [ msroro tli. raotipt.taa^ip to qt.Wgg._5»
girl had any gentlemen friends or not Tbs I ** “Pf* side; becanse the one was a plant of dark- ^ 1
deceased wro of a cheerful disposition, but c»11?.”»®/® ^ •. a ngle mam track, beeauro it nees and the other of light it being sacred to ’ _ .
easily downcast. owates automatically from the train, and as £«„, u a god of lightning. This ie, to be A ■aUseroatarol

There wu considerable curioeity manifested or^lo®k >t worki gurt> „ ilttle contradictory to the theory that “Stopbenron’e Patent Machine” for adding

M uTwu -*s. ass s z â zzSZSarfia*? - brast-

utdêr'r^of Jrh1.ifronVnt,r' the "””^1 ................ ■ .1 ...'..rr________

ü!ï "btim«e Ir^tto The model shown was operating on a double tn£T^?r'£to<nffnr—are experte it is “gîrottiS. Particular, will
^ 1 I - ^ ^—— »

At the bauquet given by the Delta Kappa X * skat 1 Cmnphro 'TaTad^^ïTSi. tag

ÜSSZ ShT’waTti^!** A ‘ÿy «“«’“• then atarted^own one of tto After a tree is felled it is cut up into chips,
versed with to? about five mimtaeï She trîeb’’ ,nd“ tb* b'“* WM to**4 wbioh a» laid in a tub or a large iron pot par-
asked witness for Carey’s addrMa.ro she l^5.*lg*l dr<lfwd ^ /dtng*f »“diA tiaBy flllad with water and placed ovsr * Mow
wanted to correspond with him. Witness hWk iî? aÏÏ?"?L» w 2 ««■ Through holes in the bottom of foe I hig Machine’’ here poured Into tbs “Whites
roplied that h. could not tall her then bus ^^^Xg^rtas d^X^ .h^. tub steam tiowly n«* ami hmtaing the chip. Sauufroturing Company” of *1. city at such 
«nid StimUin mg t^th.^dTil wrotcW. -hi gen.rotrt oH^rompbo, « oouraaagrrot rata during tha put ,«k that thair

ffi.nnAffi.MMl ra.tlia*r A______i-_a i__ t- . I ■iuiuIuiqooubIj ths first block displayed a tube with the obipe hee 4 ' Bldeely 1 «ynnW wee ezhaueted and mum outomnhad been^ on pr^iou»1 oocMionl white sjgnal* indicating that it waa clear, and ***** . ***** tiliV®*Ter t k“‘ | have bad to wait A large akipmeat baa bow®

Witneae never aaw her withanr one else but *?on dow®t tbe line until the end, ahowing boo pt|* leada to a ancoeaaion o£ other ever juat arrived aad ie now paaeiog cua-
Carey, who frequently took he/out boating that every Mook oould hold a train in aafety tube with bamboo oonneobaas, and the toms So they «an fill all order» as fata as re-

7 — . boating. „d aUow it to proa on until the block lut of these tube is divided into twe com- «.Wad, and vSl send one to any addraa* pwb-
Wsuhlsg the Dark Waters, I ahead was clear. I partmenta, one shove the other, the dividing j *« paid, for one dollar and return money if

Walter Munro testified that he had come The exhibition wro not only satisfactory 1 flodr being perforated with small holes to DO| satisfactory. Home testimonials and par
oi! the Esparanza at 10.30 Friday night when I sod perfectly convincing to the railway men I allow the water and the oil to pe« to the | tienlars a« wnt free to all who apply, 
he saw a girl hanging over the handrail at Pre*ent> bu* » demonstration of ita operation ”**f eckroartment The upper comportment
... l_ j . j/T. wi. , on s tingle track, where danger lies not only « supplied with a straw layer, which catches | Canada's Fatare.to h»d!h!n JS I tohind but there are always fears of a collision and holds the camphor in crystal in deposit as I from TU Banuutn mm.
iLno*’thTh E.nU?ai!rD®Thm*^raî tnîsi froœ ahead, showed beyond doubt ita proa- it pass* to the cooling process. The cam- Our Orange friend* in their speech** always

► “«ability and assured success. pbor is then Mparated from the strtor, packed profeea a strong determination to maintain thero£h nwav bb!t limltiv wtiTJd oi fetl? . The toy engine wro again started down a wooden tubs and is rvady for nSket The relation, totwroa Canada and Grant
Witness thought thegfrl .awh'm T?e ron- !!5g * trS°k’ ln,d on P»»«ng the first block the ®U» u«d by the nativro for lUuminating and while that la all well enough tor
era! deroriptiSn of tlfe girl he saw that ni£ht *“Jîu.SS ^Vi*1 w"! naiml ___________________ who were born In tto OMOountry. end Who
corresponded to the de«ription publiahed in -l£.?£?*-?*»**■ t?bw^ but th® block JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. are instinctively more Britiah titan Canadian,
the newspapers. L“"““ ”P * “P",uf --------- It to not a wntlment that appela with equal

Fred. jTBurns and Henry Aokroyd gave m ”.** dlr'°^ The Roman Band of ladles and gentlemen force to nativro of this country, who by the
the details of the finding of the body ‘1°"' . " ,tbe engine proeea on down the will give a grand concert at VictortoTProfcthto way are to. a large maturity, instead to a

ffterss.-aa ■g'.yrs-f.. ^ZZ as&s&FsuassbfifiBSMsosamEe

itomach, but there were no sign* of poison, OT„g„t “ati^.nd romr,?^f roc^ from dlitlrawîti! WPHowland k Co When bT becomes a men be^ . . .
and the doctor was of the opinion that de- the practical men present, while oil admired of • death in the family of Mr !îîînESdr<S.0t’yÈiftodtliere aSetln^MljSSi*
cea^ had come to her death by drowning. | th, «iœpiioitT ^ ,gair. Anderton, tha yBodep.” o. tarer, the restaurant ^“tot^SouldSkï ro£SS??o

Mr. Milligan Hoard Her GorgUng. At each block there was a raised bar of iron I d“Perlnl«Dt( «dll to ohaed to-day. _ S£upy a position of inferiority I Or what to
John T. Milligan, tmket «lier on the Tonga-1 « » » the engine prorod the block a n0Jt°yh“ S,e.0l$S tortrS^ btoSSf ‘ ?n“ SSSS2VSt3STS2SSi I*

wire brush touched this raised rail, and elec- hls wife. Yesterday he expressed bis firm the mSon 3 dVpend&ee^ vvo* u '
trie energy, coming from a small battery or resolve to kill Mary. She got a warrant and though eur population-are donMe°ber* The 
dynamo, carried either in the engine or in a I he wag looked up at Wilton-avenue Police truepriacinle to that Canadians should study 
car, communicated by wire to the blocks and Station. and act with a toll oare for Canada's own wal-
signala, nn<î in the simplest manner in the The Anti-Poverty Society last evening dis- I fare, and not pledge themselves to perpetual
world, without the intervention of one man, cuawd vhe adrisabillty of obtaining an exemp-1 depeodeoee. Thiie will out ooontry^ attain
accomplishes what is now done by an army of Uon of |6Q0 on dwelling houses. 1 power and grandeur such as no mere depend-
men. A single telegraph wire, running along I Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, President of the I anoy ever poanweet,
poles with the other wire* and connecting j addrees Uie oampere’servie» ia | respectable citizen arrested ob Dug-street,
with each block, carries the energy from one Casino, which is being carried ©n Hls tttentlen wee fixed ene ligSteSatendwMch
block to another, though the bakery ie only bT themeetlng’ tO'm0rr0W flV»nl,l«’ ftSritatoifi'StaStâSMmtafÆSSS

m actual operation during the instant the wire Hew te «Hal* Sum beams. on he was lost in aduflraflon and stupefied with the
M-ueh isin contact with the ratoed rail along -Every oaotaould have them. Have what J*ywSb&
the track. Stanton’s Sunbeam Photographs $1 ner dozen, pemnee and i8?King5tSet Ea3: sd

The patent office, realizing as they did the Studio south west corner Yonge and Adelaide I 
importance of the invention as a mere matter | streets, 
of aafety, outside of ita economy, hold * special 
hearing and quickly granted patenta on June 
19 last Tiie papers cover everything that 
could possibly apply to the invention. When 
engines run backward the batteries are re
versed accordingly. Switohee are protected 
at each end and automatic signals can be put 
up at country roadways or dangerous cross
ings, showing tliat a train ie approaching from 
a mile, or one-half mile, or any distance away 
deaired. Foreign patents have also been ap
plied for, covering every specification in the 
system.

i-J m'He efThe Belleville dlrectomto has «died for 30 
I ner cent, more of the stack euboeribeft tor the 

matutennooe of the ball elub.
-

mile from Biggar, on the Edinburgh R®*4, 
and looking across the mosses of Bigg*® •°4 
Skirling to the HroUerobiro Hilht to'be hi» 
hie farmhouse of Mid-ToftodlhD* hallowsd 
with the memory ot ttveral gwituii'im

Yesterday

<M*N

0BMAT

: m XMM rntAzs

1
tamroquently a 
have had happy
Joined tbi^7

dealers.

JO THE CORONiHNN Jtmr bat O» 
TOUNQ JENNIE IRTINB.

IB or WAR WITH 
eeixain.

V'Capt. A neon has discovered that Botvhers to 
a weaknea* nnd it to urobeble that hewiUbe 
tendered hto release.

sasMSfis
at home, too.

PrlaelFony Been Me Deesa'I ThinkAto laqaeet that DM Mat De vs tap Any I House 
Beesatieaal Facta—The tvMtaee ef the up to

»„»™. rss.’srs:1
Methtng.

There WHI De Any hot Dlplensatle

tnen In ttoeaellFnnrTrqroa^rHekea Maiahro »F«H ef strength «â'tho^rô^ta'twsnîT6'1117 ^ to th* Fisheries Treaty.
WABHlNotoN, July 13.—The Senate being 

in open eseoatira 
treaty to-day, Mr. George «mtinaed Me 
speech in tovor of ratification, at the eoocln- 
rioa of which Mr. Dolpfa took the floor and 

the Senate to eppeeitton to the

ESSSSSE
the district of Gladstone, between Biggar and 
Newbigging. A branch of the family settled 
*t Arthurableld; and afterwards rame red to 
Biggar. John Gladstone, who wro born In 
10M, was proprietor of Mid-Toftoomb* Hie 
eldest son, John, who was born at Mid-Toft- J 
•embs, became e victual denier tot Le», 
when he carried on » successful boauiee* 
end had s een, also John, who wro » merchant 
erst in Leith and then in Liverpool, when *>* 
fimaseed a large fortun* One of the eotta of 
the last-mentioned is the distinguished states
men, WllKam Ewart Gladstone. Th#>rtp- 
*My ajterwards came into the poasilaina ol 
the Watson* who were highly esteemed bgr ell 
who knew them, and were well known for 
,S*ir intelligence and agnonltnral akilL Ths 
torm came next into the possession of Mr. 
Gibson of Wert Toftcombs and now belongs 
to blason, M* Jam re Gibson of Berlin, in * 
.Gonad* Mr. Gibrtto, when on a visit- to 
Beotiend a year or two ago, waa asked by the 
farator, Mr. Lawson, for permission to build 
\TT .’V- M,‘ Qibeon told him that* tbs • 
old dwelling-house wee of no further ue* to 
take it down end build whet he wanted on its 
«ta. Mr. Lesraoo looked egbrot, hod With 
b.®"” depicted on his countenance wid:

IU-nodothaS, eir, that would be aacrikge ;
that house wro built by Mr. GUdetoM’e rreOt-
grandlather." Thro answer displayed 4 true 

y. Fotriotto reverence, and prarorved 
the old homestead from being numbered with 
the things that war* From the aastaitations 
cooneotad with it, no place better deserve» » 
vssia To the kwer of the pert it baa special 
attractions, and he will b. vividlv ramiuded 
©f ItfFBMrtimes by the resemblance it bears to
r^k^ofX“waTta“aBl7 dW,,bedin

K^bed hr the leading physician* W. .A 
Dyer to 0<a. Montreal, agents. . ( ed

SSMsm|

L lro*er*eta.; C. Brown, o.t; J. Douglaa^U.;

third RACE-Selling purse 1250, (
Ferj; Taylor won. Burton id, Duhme.sd.

Fourth Race—eel line puree ttSO. 1 HI

diÜLN»4,1dWOîlmM.,r6§k‘raer Cer"

mil*
TimeToronto by Rochester’s victory over Syr* 

yesterday was given an opportunity to 
■TO Jkeser to the toodm in she pennant ran* 
but the choose wro . not - accepted. The 
Tocumeebe presented Corcoran in the pitoh- 
•r’s box and the ehampiona couldn’t find him 
often enough to permit them to equal the 
big eoera which the visitors piled up. 
Kinslow, who wro the leeesvù» end 

|j,a London battery, farauihed aoellent 
support, hls throwing to Uses being protiou- 
lariy good. Oberlauder and Oldfield were in 
tiw peinte for the Torontoe and the visitors 

’t a bit pnsalad by the south paw 
u their fifteen hit* including

Can.

If stand aad aw. 
epon him by the 
ought not to n, 

•fit tanalia, from tb, 
he mutt grin afi
•My with the »o 
head of the onf«

ft “ en india,
bill broom.

the eironmetoneee the hearing of the aaw Ww 
oootinned without them.

THE HABOE WINS THE TACHTRACE.

otte Thompeon................... 1
e fits v tsttti ••MStii|«tsl*f«s Ds.

The Cygnet Neels with an Aeeldent Which 
Swells Mer Chance ef Winning.

Kinoston, July IS.—Only four yachts parti
cipated In the regatta here to-day. The 
Cygnet of Toronto and the Madge ot Rochester 
to the second class and the Iolanthe of Belle
ville and Qerda ot Kingston In the third class. 
The wind was puffy from the north. A cannon 
from “A” Battery fired the call to get ready 
nnd to 1» minutes afterwards the start waa 
made. The bonus crossed the line In the fol
lowing order; |j m

tor claw.

V-Es Ç. R°Pettingi: 
J. (Reason's ol

m.e, ____
OvsenfieM.

Time—till.
. Sixth Race—J mile. Valiant wen, Creieer 
Id, aienhall Sd. Time LKi-

3

11
i œafc

Jbe credit side < 
from his desk wit 
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m

% toougiil I Wat bos 
•f dir» for | 

to pot ,
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him how inno 
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Four valuable rods 
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»•. rt great exp 
Jeprfarie. from NV 
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*»« not m Untie: 
many other shortci

■ I iSyPwr

1 5^‘Æ’"41 )S*Vzr.
f «Pkntaion to Mr.

The Windsor Meeting Haded.
Windsor, July 1A-Thl» was the lost day of 

the Windsor Driving Park Meeting. The 
weather was fin* but trank heavy. The re-
SffftSpS elarojpurse 1300,divided.

^•^rrttiM^cr............

Second Rack—Pam© 8150 tor all agee. Mile 
heats.immiïSË''
Dr. G. W. Bell’s b.g. Warhoop.................... * t
D. W. Campbell’s br.m. Augusta.................. dl*

Time—LU. UB. 
t Dead heat for second.

Witcher’s
Bowden’ three home run* testify. The lees 
Mid about the fielding of both teams the 
better for both, but Lewis’ brilliant muff of 
Bowden’ fly to centra desert ta especial men
tion along with Sowders’ and Donovan’s 
equally dazzling failures to retain «ary 

■ent their Ay by Connors and 
McLaughlin respectively. Donovan made 
• fine catch of McLaughlin’s fly in the aeoond, 
however, which with Sowders’ home runs 
«rare the features of the game.

The visitors began’ to accumulate runs m 
the first, when they made four. Shiebeck 
struck out and Donovan wu given hia haw on 
balk, stale «çcond, wentito third on Oldfield's 
poor threw and sooted on Dickerson’s single. 
Bowden then sent Lewis and Burke chasing 
after the aphgte, 
infield until the

2nd CLASS.
*H. It. A 

10 3» 00 
10 84 00

r. it. a. 
10 S3 30 
10 33 00

Iolanthe... 
Cerda.......... 22S£::::::

The Gcrda hiui iuat rounded when the Madge 
crane along and had to luff to let the racer 

The Rochester craft swung around the 
took the wind from the 

together the second class 
crowed the line. The Cygnet was to wind
ward and soon passed her rival. Then all 
started for Wolf Island buoy, having easy 
sheets and going before the wind. The Qerda 
was the Bret to set her topsails. When the 
yachts reached theGeorge Barn It was found that 
the buoy had been washed ashore, so that the 
boats had no other recourse but to return to 
the city. The yachtsmen discussed the situa
tion and decided to make a fresh start, send
ing the yachts about, to Four Mile Point and 

which didn’t return to the out O'*”'*» Barn buoy from the
big left-fielder had crossed The yachts were coming down from Four 

the plate. Quinn struck out, Meeaitt singled Mile Point on the home stretch on the 
and went to third on Howe’s single, coming first round when a serions collision <*> 
borne on Oldfield’s throw to bead off Hosre’e curred that spotted all proeiwcta of a me* 
atnal- to second. Kinslow closed the The Iolanthe wae leading and was taking n
J ,*_, w- k t __j, straight cours* followed by the Cerda, Madge
*■>”“* torth a fly and Cygnet in the order mentioned. Off the
added two earrod runs m the third on Dicker- Asylum the yacht Cerda tacked Inward for 
eon’e single and ttowdesa second borne run tlio purpose of securing the breeze off the shore 
bit, sent this time by way of variety between and luffing a moment, succeeded in prosing 

' Bentre and left. the elern of the Madge, but by title time the
I^^.fomzh aftor^wu^,.‘first, gXZSt-

Buek© erogkdto right and stole second, . shina, her horn tearing a great rent in the
leg home on McLaughlin • single, the latter | nminsail and smashing the boom. The bul- 
getting to third in the mean tune on Dicker- warks of the Qerda were stove and several 
bod’s failure to hold Kinslow’» throw. Kearns 1 planks below the water line crushed in, through

which the water poured in. The yachts 
spun around after the collision, and 
considerable time was occasioned In dis

cing ling the repos and canvas. The 
steamer Maud towed the Qerda into pçru 
The evidence goes to show that the Cygnet was 
in error, i hough there was a lack of judgment 
on the part of the master of the Qerda In tack
ing «s ho did with the boats in such close 
proximity. The Cygnet should have luffed to 
avoid the Qerda. which had the right of way, 
but the presumption ia that she was upon the 
smaller craft before an opportunity for a 
change conH be made. The accident of course 
made the race of wo importance, as one of the 
racers in each class was out of the contest. The 
Iolanthe was also racing improperly, because 
at Ihe start she did not cross the line between 
the Grand Trunk Railway dock and a small 
boat anchored in tho harbor.

When the Arsft gun was fired the Iolanthe 
took a spin down the harbor and was off Fol- 
ger’s wharf when the cannon sounded a start. 
She passed outside the buoy, and without 
rounding it ns the Cygnet had to do she 
started after the Qerda for Four Mfle Point, 
In the run up the Iolanthe passed the Qerda, 
and led her by over a minute at the Four Mite 
Point buoy. She was also Increasing the dis
tance on the home stretch when the.accident 

Madge, flying through the 
water and laying over until ner main sheet 
nearly touched the water, was hotly pressed 
by the Cygnet, and had the accident not oc
curred would have undoubtedly secured 
the first prise. The race was finished 
at 3A6 ofdock, the Madge winning in 

The course was around 
the buoy at Four Mile Point, and home and re
peat. The Iolanthe went over the course, but 
the judge will have to decide the points 
at the start before a prize can be awarded.

The yacht General Garfield ws,s knocked out 
of the race by1 an accident. She started out 
shortly before 10 o’clock for a spin to see in 
what condition her canvas was, but had only 
got a few hundred yards off the Grand Trunk 
wharf when a squall struck her and 
her horn off

3 dis.

es.
and

Cygnet
boats

1 1
2 t

Racing In Beetlamt.
London, July M.—The new racing venture 

near Glasgow, known as Hamilton Park, was 
Inaugurated today with the Hamilton Park 
Stake* It was a handicap for S-yaar-olda and 
upward* at about a mile and three furlong* 
It bad nine starters and was won by Mr. Fen. 
wick’s 3-year-old Color* with Mr. Melville1» 
Horton roooad and Tom Jennings. Jr.’* Zest 
third. The betting waa 8 to 1 Galor* 8 to 1 
Horton and 10 to X Zest.

HXhilton Park Stakes, of £730. by sub
scription of 15 guinea» each, the second to re
ceive £100 and the third <30 out Of the stakes; 
a handicap for 3-year-olds and upward; 1|mile* 
Mr. Fenwick’s b-o. Colora. 3. by Galopin, dam

Lady Maura, 113..............................  ................1
Mr. Melville’» b.g. Horion, 4, by Charibert, 

dam by Argyte, out of Promptness, 104... I 
M*T. b.o.Zest, 3, by Zealot,

Six others raa.
Galore as a 2-year-old ran and woe the Har

rington Stakes at Darby and she Michaelmas 
Stases at rundown Park under the colors of 
the Duke of St. Alban* This spring he 
wro made a strong favorite for the City an< 
Suburban, but changed bands Just before 

he running unplaced the pro- 
He then won the

•i

a cur

PARTIES INTENDING TO
..

THIS SUMMER

Should call ahd inspect our stock df
took first on Meesitt’amuff of Corcoran’s throw 
and McLaughlin scored. Hartnett went out 
at first, Kearns getting to second and rooming 

wild throws by Dickerson and Meeaitt. 
Oldfield singled and Rickie, flied out 
tb Quinn. In London’s half of the same 
inning Kinslow’» base on- bail* Sliiebeck’s 
single and Karons’ error gave the visitors two 
more run* and they further mcreaaed their 
lead in the sixth, making four on singles by 
How* Kinatow and Sbiebeok, Donovan’s two- 
bagger, Dickerson’s long bit to right, on 
Whiah he tried to make four bases but failed 

the borne tasotoh, combined with a wild 
pitch, Connors’ alow fielding and Lewis’ muff.

In the seventh Toronto diminished the dia- 
tanee, making four on singles by Oldfield and 
Kearns, Riekley’s three-bagger and Sowders’ 
aad Donovan’s mafia In the 
visitors sooted another three on 
aad Done van's eagles end Sowders’ final 

run The

I

Camp Kettles, Plates* *
Cops end Saucers, *c.

ont

the race,
party of Mr. Warblington.
Hastings Plate of £500 at the Newmarket first 

at the second

Mad© especially toy the purpose.

E E. CLAMS 6 CL

*.-6Bspring and the Payne Stakes < 
spring meeting. For the Derby he ran un
placed the property of Mr. Fenwick, while at 
Ascot he wro second toOssory for the Prince of 
Waloe stake* and ran attend heat with the 
same horse for the Sb James' Palace stake*

É
:vS*243

SWA____  , .Mtdlhi

toy deer 1 
give with

Seeelp ef the Terf.
Senator Hearat’s higb-prieed yearling King 

Thomas has arrived at J, te J. Bwlgert’s farm. 
Lexington, Ky„ where he 1» to remain until 
taken east In the autumn to be broken and 
trained.

Geo. Carslake ofj the Mansion Hons* Mont- 
real, whose sweepstakes on the groat English 
racing events have given universal eatiafactio 
by reason ot the airnero in which they are eon- 
ducted and the promptness with which th# 
prisse are paid, announce» this morning the 
particulars of hie 120,000 sweep on the St. 
Le^er. to be drawn on Sept. 10 and ran on the

_A match of «1000 a side, half a mile, between 
F. Gabbard's Rosarium and Porter Aalie’a 
Geraldine each at 115 pound* will taka place 
at Monmouth Park to-day.

A oommitte of the bookmakers waited on Mr. 
Withers yesterday at Monmouth Park with a 
view of having the rule aa to when beta become 
“olay or nay* thoroughly understood. The 
committeemen claim that if a hone break! 
down or goes amiss after he hae weighed 
out and before he is in the hands of the 
starter all beta should be declared off and 
time given for a new book, as is the case 
under the American rule* The cause of the 
movement grew out of the Brittsnlo ruling the 
first day of the meeting, when all money bet on 
that horse had to be refunded, which, it ie 
claimed, was not equitable to those "—king 
book*

At a meeting of the Executive Commit tee of 
the American Jockey Club, held on Thursday, 
it waa decided to have boot-making at the 
Jerome Park autumn meeting, beginningOct3 
and continuing until and including Monday, 
Oct. IA ___________

165 Kfim-sr. WEST eeighth the 
Sbiebeok’e

JOHN CATTO & GO. the
•by lie 
here we

Show Latest Novelties in4 *. -i *Mon». ■iA
Saxony Hnlt Shawls,fberie,. S». i 9 occurred. Thei ol 3

5 tlig§g|
Corcoran, p. 

Total*.... d 15

Ji
Testa*.... lllltt

4Lfro of tieIY<88?£■ Î ?i ourShawls and Wra»*.

WASHING FABRICS »
pi Chaatberrys. Zephyrs, Lawiu,

0 *8 CATARRH.Vo81
su I2 1

it fw the Cure ©res»l l 4
0 8 the second class.

13 27 12 5
Cambrics, Foulard MMfll 
«Bd Maine». fineHoslery 

and Underwear.
0 0 8 664 0 0—7

.«mo ... 4 2 20401 *-15 
Ù London two bs*e hits, 

three-baae hits, Bickley, Dtekemon; home 
Sowders 8-, stolen' banes, Toronto 5, London 6; 
on celled ball*. Rickley 2, Donovan, Sowders, 
, witt. Eisslow. Corcoran: struck out. Con-

7™**-......
Earned runs, 

Donovan;

KING-STREET,
Omxrelta the Pesteffio* *snapped

!1.45.

The M A.Ii.1. Meeting at Montreal.
Montreal. July 13.—The tangle in N.A.L.A. 

circles was somewhat unraveled to-day at an 
all-day session ef the council. There was a full 
attendance of members present. The discus
sion at times was very lively, but a good deal of 
York was done early in the session. The Brock- 
ville Club was cxpolled from the association 
for employing professionals, but Inter applied 
for reinstatement, which was granted. Crown, 
Clowes, McCarthy and Westbrook, who hod 
been declared professionals by the C.L.A., were 
also expelled from the National Associati 
which step alone was a good day’s work, and 
removes tne stigma from the national game to 
some extent,

AU matches shls season played without 
official referees were ordered to b© played 
over, which necessitates the replaying of all 
tho schedule but two matches; but at the 
same time the rules were amended so that the 
president mid vice-president can appoint a 
referee if none of the official referees are prea-

The Cornwallfl were so indignant at this last 
step, wbioh deprives them of first place in the 
series, that they threatened to resign, and 
likely will do so m the morning. Meanwhile it 
is uncertain whether the Ottawa-Sham rock 
game here and the Cornwall-Brookville game 
at Brock ville will be played to-morrow, as the 
Ottawa* and Cornwalls threaten to burst ar
rangements. ___________

•Cher International
At Hamilton: 

ton.. « > i *10*1 a-n ti*4
—IBsio....................... ..40000000 2— 6 12 6

Batteries: Wood-Thayer ; Hart-McCloskey. 
Umpire; Curry.
_Xt Syracuse: B.H.B.
gtara........ ......................  22100010 1— 7 9 T
Rochester ...................  0002100 6x— 8 10 6

Batteries; Higgins-Walker; Barr-Toy. Um
pire: Email*

AtTsey;

o1 il Iî 5 5 fcS 8 i 
B£sau^ta8 B“i

m
SAMUEL MAT A CO.,

Billiapi Table lamifact™Spots of Apart,
Yesterday afternoon Commodore Gooder- 

ham entertained the leading citizens of Kings
ton on the Oriole by a sail over the course.

The annual trip of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Club will take place this evening, leaving the 
club house a t 10.16 o’clock to take the Boat, 
which returns on Monday at 6 sum.

86 AdelffiMe-atreet West,
fort ««rivet direct from I

superior let e<

FRENCH CUE TIPS,
fried.lafitaal League Cease*

Boston...............,*I3*j At Pittsburg.. 4 9 2
Madden-Tate. (2 pm.) Staley-MUler. 

Boston0 1 6 At Pittsburg..- 
Radbosrue-O’Rourke. (4 P-m.) Galvin- 

New York..........4 9 0

and beg to recommend their complete stock el

«WF “istiaii
reel balia, plain and fancy ceesaad
ail other arUolea.

Condemned Becanse of Black Sheep*
July 13.—A proposition in the 

of Deputies for the immediate tup-
Paris,

Chamber
pression of religions congregations on the 
ground of immoral acts committed by the 
Christian Brothers conducting the agricul
tural colony at Ci beaux was granted urgency 
yesterday, 264 to 219.

R.H.X.
w#

6 13 0 
Miller, 

lis 0 3 4
that

BOWLING fiBEEN BOWLS
BOWLING ALLEY OUTFITS

made to order a «pxXelty. -

FtD FDICI USTS.

toAtlndianapol 
Keefe-Swing. Boyle-Myer*

Philadelphia... 2 6 3 At Detroit.... 3 3 1 
BufltngtoMClements. (2 p.m.) Getzein-Benuett. 
Fhii’delph**.... (

Oaroy-HMlman.

and

. 24»
0 6 ,5 At Detroit........2 4 0

(4 p.m.) Conway-Bennett.
9 10 4Washington.... 0 4 1 At Chicago... . .

V anllaltren-FarrslL Epsilon Fraternity of Hamilton College, New 
York, says the Utica Observer, A. Miner 
Griswold (the “Fat Contributor”) responded 
as follows to the toast “The Girl We .Left 
Behind Us:”

Mr. President and Brother Dekes: The 
toast you have assigned me is one that touches 
a very tender chord in my heart. I have 
always felt sorry for the girls we left behind 
us. It seemed cruel at the time, but how 
could we help it? Circumstance's were such 
that we couldn’t possible take them alon^—we 
had to leave them behind us. I think I 
promised three or four to come back for them 
in the spring or early autumn, but I was too 
busy for several years to attend to it, and 
after that—well, I was afraid my wife would 
nob like it. I met one of the girls we left 
behind us in the street to-day. That is, I 
thought I did. The same soft, brown eyes, 
the same sweet, sunny smile.

“Is it possible,” I said, “that I behold Miss 
Sally Jones?”

“That was juy mother’s name,” she smiled, 
“before she wti married. I am married now, 
and I have named ray baby after mo.”

Great heavens! The girl I left behind me 
was » grandmother!

I told the young lady who I was, and she 
said she had often heard her mother speak of 
me as obe shs used to know a great many 
years ago. Then I asked about the girls I 
used to know, and what had become of them.
I found that some, alas, were dead. Others, 
who were married, wished they were dead. 
Some, who were widows, had lovers seeking 
for their hands. Others, not yet widows, 
were seeking for divorces.

Oh, those seminary girls of long ago—-how 
we did regret leaving them behind us—except 
one poor fellow who eloped with one of them. 
He has regretted all his life that he didn’t 
leave her behind with the rest of them.

But we had to go and leave them. Fate 
beckoned u* on. And, in some cases, the 
faculty urged ue to go. Were we to blame, 
then, for temporarily forgetting the debts^I 
mean the girls we left behind us? Why, 
of us had to leave our trunks!

A rare collection of girls they were, gentle
men, as I recall them now. Tall, willowy 
girls; short, plump girls; black-eyed girls that 
made us blue, and blue-eyed girls that we 
were ready to take a black eye for any time; 
fair-complexioned girls; brown girls; Smith 
girls; girls with auburn hair, and girls who, 
not being able to match th^ir own hair in 
Auburn, wore compelled to buy it in Utica or 
Syr^cu*1. In fact there was about every kind 
of girl then that there is now, except the 
tailor-made girl, who seems to be altogether a 
modern creation. Still, the latter has points 
in her favor. While the girl I eo tenderly 
recall possessed virtue, beauty, intelligence 
and many engaging ways, I mu*t admit thojb 
she somehow lacked the pet-up—in foot sbg* 

1 haden’t the bustle of the girl of to-day.
No, brothers of the olden times, we must 

confess that, in comparison with the tailor- 
made girl of to-day, the girl we left behind us 
had very little left behind her.

Still we remember her with tenderness and 
respect, and let us all join in a bumper to the 
girls of long ago.
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Couldn't li.ee» s*u";-~'
The orders for “Stephenson’» Patent Add-

A Victory tor the M
Fergus, July 12.—A championship lacrosse 

match of the intermediate series was played 
here this afternoon between the Shelbumes 
of Shelburne and Thistles of Fergus. The 
games generally between these two clubs on 
former occasions have been hard-fought bat
tles.- To-day was no exception, but the Thistles 
proved the victors by taking the first, second, 
third and fifth games in 3, 35, IS and 4 minutes 

Shelburne won the fourth game

ie Twelve. # -Out of
tltc,r. n. e.

Brooklyn..........8* U A At Kansas City 6 11 3
Comuhen-Bushong. Sullivan-Donohue.

Athletics.. .... 4 6 7 At Louisville.. 14 20 3 
Mattimoce-Gunning. Ewing-Vaughn.

Baltimore......... 7 U 10 At St. Louis... .16 20 7
Kilray-Trott. Hudson-Boyle.

Cleveland...... 3 7 0 At Cincinnati.. 4 6 3
(/Brten-Snyder. W eyhing-Keenan.
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Isstituteat Sbeib
Easter» International League Game*

30c.Lacreaae Polut*
The Toronto-Athletic match on the Rosedale 

grounds to-day promises to be a great contest.
Geo. F. Peterson and A. W. Marquis of the 

A tliletic Lacrosse Club, St. Cathariuee, arrived 
in tho city at 11 o clock last night.

The team to’repreeent the Yeung Torontos in 
their match with the Excelsore at Brampton 
Lo-day twill be chosen from the following : H. 
J. Tuytor, E. Maguire, P. McMichael, J. Mc
Grath, J. Park YV. McCleary, M. Duffy, G. 
Amor. Chas. Elliott, Geo. McQuilllan, George 
Taylor, W. Perry, W. Watson, J. Wilaou, Cap*

“ACha* Gil

Mry MLonSSïSta Ilf* 21*
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In theSmith-Baker.

Ae Biaudlus ef (be Club*
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Won. Lott.
U 12 
36 20

ten..... 33 26 Troy.
Rochester.... 30 24 Albar

NATIONAL LE AO UR. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lott.

Won. Lost.
London........ 24 30
Buffalo

Btiboqm.. • ■ • •
bHF-..... n,..:! I

**T
Won. JyO .it. 

Brooklyn. .. 46 
St. Louis.... 39 21
Cincinnati... 38 26
Athletics.... 38 25
Baltimore... 29 34
Louisville... 23 41
Cleveland... 90 42
Kansas City 16 40
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Cricket Field Echoes.

At Aurora on Thursday the club of that 
place defeated East Toronto by 40 runs.

Deer Park will play West Toronto Junction 
at Deer Park this afternoon.

A t New Hamburg yesterday the home team 
defeated Stratford by an inning and 17 runs. 

„ „ The score was: New Hamburg 77; Stratford,
rp Games To-day. i„t innings 27,2d innings 36.

International Association: Toronto at Lon- The following teiun will represent the To- 
don ; Hamilton at Buffalo; Albany at Rooties- ronto club in their match with Rosedale to-day 
ter ; Troy at Syracuse. on the Bloor-stredt Grounds : J. E. Hall,

National League: New York at Chicago ; W. U. Wilson, P. q Goldingham F. 8. Dickey,»™;ta”aLrfoiuu"phia at Pltteburgl jJL.aw!’Syfcl wîLbnî5dWc.N:

OÎSTS&WÜSu^'ffeyriSTI %»ï A Gooderham te Worts 

Cinrinnutiv Baltimore at St. Loui* on the Baseball Grounds to-day. The team
International League: Belleyille at will be as follow». C. Chandler, T. Chisholm, 

Watertown Mocdonneil, R. Cameron, Q. DEyr, C. Jordan.Watertown. W- j Awty, K Fauld*W. F. Lawson, G. B.
Smith and H. S. Collins.

terms

le«

street wharf, said he had a room in Hicks’ 
boathouse, where he sleeps. On the morning 
of the Saturday on which the girl was found, 
about 1.40, witness was sitting in his .room in 
the boathouse, when he heard a splosh. A 
friend who was with witness threw open the 
window, but could not see anything. Witness 
remarked to his companion that he thought 
it was a woman, who had fallen f’n. 
and the latter replied that it seemed 
more like a man. Witness thought it was a 
woman from the sounds which he heard be
fore the window was opened. She did not 
scream, but made a gurgling sound. The 
splawh was about 150 feel from witness’ room. 
He did not go down and look because be was 
roused from * sound sleep and did not take 
much notice of it. It lasted only a short time. 
The witness was closely questioned as to #by 
he thought it was a woman, but could give no 
reason further than he judged so from the 
gurgling. The name of the friend with him 
was Hastings. They hod two ladies with 
them.

Detective Cuddy, who had charge of the 
case, was the last witness, giving evidence as 
to identification of the remains, etc. This 
dosed the evidence.

CHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AHtTFLUXES OF THE BOWELS. - 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.Eastern

Buffalo StreugUteulng Its Team.
her relief Northrop A 

uOul v
Lawson’s ConcentratedRacing at Chicago.

Chicago, July 13.—Racing was continued at
Buffalo, July 13.—The Buffalos having 

failed to secure the Hamilton players, have 
pointed their efforts in another direction. 
Welch, tho new catcher, will play with the 
Bisons to-morrow and Bittman probably a 
week lalor will don tho Buffalo uniform. This 
Will enable the management to present a new 
team almost, which will probably be placed as 
follows : Hamburg, Silch and Carroll out
field, Lehane. Bittman and Reid y on Ihe bvses. 
Reidy will play next week. Flynn, shorts top, 
temporarily, at least until Grunt gets in slmpe. 
Burt. Fanning, Walsh and Gibbs 
Welch and Kappoll. catcher*. McCloskey will 
likely walk the plank at the end of this week*

Dust from the Diamond.
It is eome satisfaction to know that Syracuse 

Was also defeated yesterday.
The Torontos leave for London this morning. 

Where they play tho Tecumsohs.thie afternoon, 
Lewis is still afflicted With the error malady 
Umpire Young was away off on some of his 

élisions yesterday, and the sooner lie is re-
«pîrC attbSffi

certainly not doing justice.

some

- F rWashington Park to-day with The Quickstep 
Stakes for 2-year-olds aa tho feature of the 
“curd,” and was won by Gray & Co.’s colt 
Gulen. The weather was fine and track fast. 
The result of the racing follows : ,

FiftsT Race—Purse $400, for 3-year-oîds: 1 
mile. MrLelland & Stephens’ b. c. Budge, 118. 
woii. Orderly. 115, 2d; Aristi, 118, 3d. Time 
1.434. Only three started.

$450. 
tne t

FLUID BEEF«. New Elevator, I» Mnmlloba.
From Tht Nontrml ffastal* /toy 11

!<463

Therm.n*. g.
AHeu Grauberry 

tondidate for tiie 1 
Starry until late in li 
Bent of Culoiubu* i 
support of his wido 
■«ter before he olios.

Duu, ilaus

Spring, tienne Sprint . I yüd Mt W. W. Ogilvie yesterday, “it
-There Is not the leaat doubt hut whet epring le ta tTne .n building four new elevators la 

band, and Matthew*, the gents’ furnisher, 162 Queen _ , . 4v._a Gttw thnoHn/la wet east, ls up with the season with a full stock Sr Southern Manitoba of about fifty thousand 
spring goods at very low prices. The latest styles in bushels capacity each.” •«tiring dee and collera. St | - This «hews than that you anttolpeto a large

A Koenig, London, Kng„ It registered at tha Qnesa’t I Ma^^aYnd the North wroh^S4eWhrot crop

=5soa.mtad.N„Y„E,n.r»ttaUra »ŒffSSÇS
wlirt Ho'Sr CoUe*°’ “ "«bterad at the cr?uîtrp«tod'üiAt the firm will handle over 

ST De Lee, Chlotato, it «entered ta the Eo«la mOilon buehels ef whrot tbl. eu turn*
Mr. T. T. Cowan, Leaden, Ie boexad atthe Primer Adama^to* rraiuolu* Stad to^KdrngSSSi 

House- | contectionen; 6 cent* x

JjTJSOSMS: * w 8ertl8Md’nL’
qi!»»?» Ho,«rlma:' 'T,aterto°’ ^ ta®*”64 »* “>• |TM »■■»“ cam AN»

Henry F. Gage, Los Angelos, CsL, ls registered at the M*<* CWlfil
Queen’s Hotel. I w p «i-roham desires to in farm the busl-
Houjie.C' E 0ro 8^'“ “““ Wtik"

DenTer- CeL’ * "Stored ta the lïndi (Muntat at 12 0<Jfcrne-st..
SE—-—- -

aÇou Walker, Loads* la séjour tan, « th. Qaaea's | ^ftjYp^yàanlîsîi 1

__ Makes mart delleleus stiff ML

meat in àooncentraled farm. .■)
Recommended by the leading phyioisnfc

BOLE CONSIGNEES:

for horses that 
meeting; li miles. 

J. B. Hoggins’ ch.f. Damna, 108, won, Fred
erica. 100, 2d; Waterleap, 115, 3d. Time 1.57. 
Only three started.

Second Race-Purse 
have run and not won at t Registered at Ihe Metela.pitchers.

W|

szB-
rhe old couple lied a 
complete rotiremut, 
pq wonder ft took

-5va«g

LOWDEN,PATOU&G0.Third Rack—Quickstep Stakes for 2-year- 
olds of $2ô each, wiih $750 added, of which $2U0 
to 2d and $100 to 3d; * mile.
Qgar & Go.’8 cli.c. Galen, by Fauatns—Lady

Restless, llu.........................................
R F. Pel tit’s b.f. Princess Bowling, 117. 
WeUmd Bros.' b.c. Hindooeraft, 115....

• Time—48.
Forth Race—Pitrse $400, for all ages, sell

ing allowances; 1 mile. D. A Honig’s gr.g. 
Grey Cloud, 107, won; Tudor, 97. 2d, Carus. 105, 
3d. Time L43*.

The Coroner’s Address and the Verdict.
The coroner addressed the jury for 20 

minutes, going over each point of the evidence. 
Regarding the theory of foul play he did aot 
see anything to show that sueh existed. To 
his mind it was a case of suicide, one of self- 
destruotion. He expressed surprise at tlw 
conduct! of the witness Milligan, implying 
that it was his duty when he heard the splash, 
tb have gone down to the wharf to investi
gate. The jury, after 15 minutes retirement, 
returned a verdict to the effect that the gir]l 
Ague* Jane Irvine did, on the morning of July 

468* 7, drown herself in Toronto Boj*

Taking Me Chances.
From Uarptr'9 Buuar.

Groom (te bride; they are waiting for the 
minister)—Hadn’t I better skip out and see 
what is the matter, my dear? The minister 
should have been here twenty minutes ago.

Bride—No, George; you stay right where 
you are. ___________________________

—Sunday being the 15th, the Consumers’ 
Gas Company will allow the usual discount* 
upon gag account* iT paid on Monday, ths 16th
in it. W. H. PtABgoii, General Manager and • 
tiecrate in»

------------ * REGULATE
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I ANTS
pert ef the«S®THE KIDNEYS

v5U" 

W'tirâ d 
Caldwell Tli

Bave also been diluting.
Donovan, the London centre fielder, leads the 

International Association in hatting.
Croihere, who pitched for Syracuse and 

Bsaailton lrot gear, aad aaw to the Southern

k|WtthFifth Race—Puree (400, for horroe that have 
_ ini and not won at the meeting; } mil* High
land Park Stable’» cb.c. Prophooy, 104, won; 
Kilty R. 108, 2d, Alaho, 104, 3d. Time 1,131.

Sixth Rack—Purse (400, for horses run and 
not won at the meeting; l mil* J. Meson te

dv—The beat tonio known. Dyer’s Quinine and 
Iron Wine for neuralgia, indigestion, loro of 
appetite and general debility. Sold by all drug 
gist* Prepared by W. ▲. Dyer fc Ue., Mont- 35E..

simply, not eve» kee] 
SBvtoe at the Prates
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«* »“« or_ 9-n.qrsr^:. port sandfield
MUSKOKÆ

laborer ou the. ■ i in
yean ago, sud bis wage, were fkom R ff. £JMR to IK. » MKRKDITB, 

•Lee » day. HI» «see was Benehaw, and be *9-

»=i=aKBSss£i fumnees»» £££&£&**'&&»>eae JSSIT'S; “ * ' JSS,* XTff* . —...
» e«etilw);,^îStÜî^L.“dIî"^;y“' *Od«i« .b. P-,1,uchuia In.litut. .. Tn, f■ t~l ^ B fi’f—f

- a^-3SfiS®SS!3S: Noted Gkua Fixture
b<td of the unfeeling lricker Price.
*jj ^S?“wSràHH^tï liichmond-aA West,

••d uaelosa becomes the loeL I called upon a 7?,”^ i WM th*a <”Mtruct™n engineer ooglu to be able lo boom* another two 
•oatomer a tew days ago. hoping to gather al “lnai«t, wae aittmg m Ida office at months without my presence. You have 
jotoe wealth from his bank account to apply to Tarrytowu, when a yarr tall, powerfully built everything in your,favor. The homes next to 
the credit aide of our ledger. Ltekrog up and handeome ypeug man entered and intro- our premiaoe I know are about flolehed. Bo 
Irorn ata desk with tlie solemnity of wounded duoed himself ss Mr. Renshaw, saying that 'Ibcfnl to Cash Customers, and Itltink you enn 
ifS*1”**'be broke out m this oheerful maimer ' he was an engineer df exoerience and wanted make room oneily fir the largo orders pieced 
_ What kind of etuf was that you sent me to to get work on thy aqueduct. From the refer- lu January to arrive In August from England 
•urn? Can t do anything with it. It’s half ences which he prompted Mr. Ofareu eaw Baris and Germany. Maktf adrrva'ddGloBei 
«to P — -W^1 * I**}' bat Mr. Renehaw wash first-close civil aud at the lowest cost prloo; stock Is rallier, too
«ay nie mit every time X put it m the stove. I ‘mining engineer, e graduate of tome of our large. Give an extra» per cent, cash on aU 
Wrought I waa buymg eoaL. 1 can get plenty beet scientific schools, and a unm *ho had orders over fifty dollars. Yours truly 
* dirt for nothing." Walot.ii,g my already had much experte,me in railroad and & ML **. M» » w,
ehenoe 16 pdt m • word so soon as be bridge building. - . ' MBAR-
“yPw ?» *«#b his wind, I began in the soft Mr. Craven told the applicant that he would 
aau weoiag tone peculiar to those who make like to have him oa the aqueduct, bat that un- 
merehauotee ! of ooal, aod tried to show fortunately the engineering corps waa then 
non IlOw innocent and ooufidiug we complete and there was no 0|iening, but he 

" » olass. Said I: “My dear 1er. 81o- would keep hie address hi Case anything 
pehth. wetnadea special ease of your order, should turn up, eto The young roan was not 
f““ bad it filled from the bin in which we to be put off m this fashion, however. He 
Irnep all our hand-polished coal. We knew said he wanted work and could do anything, 
that you had never before entrusted us with and that iu a great undertaking like the nque- 
your valuable order, and wishing to keep you duct, which employed thousands of workmen, 
upon our liât of good and reliable customers there surely must be something that he could 
*• »*, great expense engaged three expert do.
lepidanes from New York, who came out m a “I am very sorry,” said Mr. Craven, “hut 
band, despite the interstate ; commerce law, the only people .we are taking on now are 
and agreed tor a certain stipulation to polish common laborers.”
a oar load of Lackawanna for our best cue- “All right,” said Renshaw, “I’ll go to work 
to me re. Yen, of course, were first in our mind, at that if you’ll take me."

to von we religiously intended -to «end It took Mr. Craven several minutes to re- 
qur brightest and blackest diamonds. If, in cover from his astonishment at tliis reply. He 

■miwonatagioua burry that pervades the coal greatly admired the young fellow's spirit, aud 
yard, oor man sent you some of the unpol- said, With a* tfmle : . “Very well, then. Your 

■ ‘■bed.,or, in other words, filled your esteemed pay will be 91.60 a day. Re|»rt to-morrow 
erddr before the genlleinauly lapidaries bad morning with a pick and shovel at the mouth 
finished their task, it was an overvieht that of the abaft nearest here and the super! Ktend- 
wae not intentional, but which among our Cut will put you to work.” 
many other shortcomings'we must father. I As Beuishaw left tlie office Mr. Craven said 
regret exceedingly tliat you should be thus to One hi thé clerkii that lie was the lianil* 
treated, for we had written your name as it eomest young man lie had ever seen, aud tliat 
were in golden characters iqion our order he Iotd th« ring of tins metal.
.book, an* pointed to it with as much pride The following morning ltensliaw, in a pair 
a. Napoleon did to the pyramids when lie of blue overalls and carrying his pick aud 
tod his Soldiers “that 40 centuries looked shovel, reported for work at 7 o’clock at the 
dswn upon them." I was just starting an mouth of the -shaft,-.where the Italian and 
asphmatioa to Mr. Slopairfh when he savagely negro laborers were gathering in the half light 
Stoppe* me by asking "Mow much was Ids df a winter moraine.-to commence their long 
ML ’Two hundred and fifteen dollars ouly, day’s work. Ho was put to work shoveling 

B.” “Well, its pretty high for dirt i dirt in a gang of Italian laborers, and Ins 
give you » check dated next week for massive form towered over them like tliat of 

and call around in about SO daye and I a giant Decause be, took hie lunch apart 
live you 96 more o* account” “Good some of the ruffians m the crowd sneered at 

Blopaieh, with many thanks.” Wg.ll, Renshaw.as 4 dude. Re knocked one of thorn 
11 visited was a wood customer with into a ditch as a nun tumbles over & tenpin, 

f 93, and this was the opening chapter, and after threatening to w i I *- out the whole 
•Say, I wanted dry wood, something that crowd lie das'lto further molested. Day after

■ : vould bum. This don’t do anything but siz* day Rpnshnw dill his laborer's work, and tlie
If de. I don’t pay anything for sixxly wood, foreman of tlie shaft said he accomplished

You can haul 11 away if you want to.1’ “But more in a day than any three men in his
■ my dear Madam." said I, “it is our custom to employ,

give with every bad of wood a faucet to draw Meanwhile Engineer Craven kept hit eye 
the water off With. I will see oor yard man on this remarkable laborer and quietly 
and learn why lie is so negligent. We have no watched to see if the reality would knock the

•u trouble where we seed faucets, as full direc- romance out of bim. At the end of the
*• turns accompany each and every one, and our first week be went to him aud «aid : “Ren- 

driven have fuU instructions and authority to shaw,T have something else for you to dm I 
ageist Our ooiteuiers iuto-geUiug them into the want a secretary who is an engineer. The 
wettest end of the stick. Of course we do not Pay is 92800 a year and you are just the 
•we to bate out teamsters detained, but to man.”
oblige those who favor us with their confidence The next week R-msbaw began his 
usd orders we stthmit to the detention know- duties, discarding the pick for the pen, and 

■tog that to tleSee our customers is betteV than nnc* more attired as a gentleman. Before the 
•browing peirle before swine.” week was nut My. Craven discovered that

Tbs next was a gentleman whom I had not Renshaw was one of the very best engineers 
for three weeks, although I had worn the on tlie aqueduct, and 110 put him iu charge of 

dootwillnearly in two in ray anxiety to get a the important jiarta of tlie work and advanced 
at hit dear physiognomy. The hill hie pay and fiositlon from time to time tliere- 

Wealw*t<w Wcoat after. They liecauie very intimate personal
'Wei1. Mr. Noÿlla, I am delighted to see friends, aud when Engineer Graven left 

YOU. I sincerely hope your wife and children the work the devoted Bensnaw left it 
aee well, and you are happy. I have not had also, after working there for over 
tha pleasure of seeing you for some time. I two years, and commanding the re- 
trmtyou Intve not been etrieken aud extended epeet of every one with whom lie cants m 
epdn a bed «I sickness." ‘ «b»*»- Mf. Oaven often related the inci-

“Ihunderation, no I That ton of eoaf you dent of his friend Bettshaw’s first appearance 
tent me the wagoner damped in «-.dital, £10 au ihe aqueduatas a. remarkaUe exlitititjon 

'.»••* fp* ray Inane. Ha got etalkd aud had of pluok and ileterniination, saying that no 
to uni Cad, so I have been a good part of the man of that kind need ever have any fear 
winter carrying it to the house, for which I about getting on in the world. While Ren- 
gharge 92. And by the way, it u awful stuff, «haw was working 011 the aqueduct he fre- 
Why, Would you believe it, it makes qneutly apixmred in society in New York aud 
•linkers in my stove big a« a brick, and I let was always a conspicuous figure at the recep- 
Ibe fire go down three times a day and remove tions of hie sister-in-law, Mrs. Hamersley.

clinkerastfter each meal I have been de- His going to work in the way lie did was not 
mined so that I have not been able to collect a pecuniary necenity, but he was determined 
•ay money ; drop iu again.” And so I not to lead an idlhdife aud to do any work be 

wearily around aud commence to «mid secure. 
wear but the doorsfil again, and I really be
lieve By spring I will have it in two. And 
so we become tried, as it were, by fire, we take 
ah in a meekness that is burn in a ooal yard.
We know that we an a sinful lot, or wo would 
not be abused so much, bnt we take it all with 
tha resignation that ell martyrs have to dis
play, knowing that if. the bills are paid we 
will be enabled to continue ia the feel business 
another season, olid ann ourselves with a new 
vocabulary to ward of the attacks of those mis
guided, customers who will never know when 
they get good boat Our. Heart goes out to 
them in all charity, aad we wish them a pleas
ant journey to'tliat «undiseovered country” 
where clinkers are unknown and everything 
burnt tip clean.
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“COOL HATS.” 4in think with theHi»' Â
rra fpa #*i

*4r s /«1 Drab Shell Hats.
Men’s Straw Hats.

Boys’ Straw Hats. 
Children’s Straw Hats. 

Helmets, all Colors.
ALL DOWN IN PKICE.
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8S- AT THE BON MARCHE NEXT WEEK. ^69QiÂ
SUMMER UNDERWEAR REDUCED TO ABOUT HALF-P^IIOE.SPRING WATER ICE.

of^hoÇit ™ow fi*Uverln* avety day to all parts

LOWEST BATES. OVALITY
UNSURPASSED. -

b'fcND ORDKHS EARLY.

V»to
in I

All beaded Grenadines. Spanish and Oriental Laces will he cleared at SO cents on the dollar, 
carry thein'o rC etoc*t 01 *'ad,e9’MH<1 Children's Parasols must be cleared out regardless of cost or vaine, as we are determined not to
BobeKmbroldereH Wash Bobos jgramdest^pfferinaffifor years). Fine Zephyr Gingham Embroidered Bobes. French <n«yh«». «■hvfMWrt

ISO French Combination Wool Costumes, regular price $18. bow reduced to $6.
The heaviest and largest Honey Comb Qnllts hi Canada tor one dollar.
800 sets Lace Curtains (cream and white) worth $8, now selling at $1.85 per set.

A

!CM i

i. ■JGrenadier Ice & Coal Oomp’j,
ovph.k, n aucs-tT.

TELEPHONE Si7. 1'
IMBWdagSflBa

PRATTSASTRALOU» Prompt Attendance will Secure any of the above Unheard-of Bargains.
4£l-2 Rlchraond-st West

'• X. COUSINEAU & CO., 7 & 9 KING-STREET EAST, Tie Bon Marche Bankrupt Stock Emporium.'Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor 

less. Illuminates equal.to Gas.

Does not Smoke or Corrode the 
Wick.

Recommended by the Insurance Companies 
SjgfcL lot* 3Uo. per gnl., or 35c. for single gal., 

delivered any part of the city.

OUR SPECIALTY:

gents’ Washings

NORTH TORONTO.
I

“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’»
46 J. GABPINBB. Pnop.

THOMSON’S?J
WOBLD BENOWNED LONDON-MADE The Trustees of the Toronto General Burial Trusts here 

placed with us for sale that magnificent property Tying be
tween Mount Pleasant Cemetery and the Reservoir, asndrfc

*. Mr

JOSEPH HAltTON & CO I
THt SIKUHCEST BUOCir kUC£ GjLOVE - FITTINGV8» Chnrch-st., Toronto,

SOLE AGENTS.
... . distance east of Youge-strcet, containing about <a?, ,4„ ,

CorSBt ! fifty-three acres i
3

Telephone 806. The lightest and best in Canada 
is made at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S,u
CARRIAGE WORKS,

M and 16 Alice-:,treet, Toronto
A large as sortinent of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on baud. All orders promptly 
attended to and all work guaran
teed for one year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to salt the time* 46

AKLANDA
.1 NJersey lee Cream

by plala:
I And nllDairy Products 
nt Oakland» Joritoy 

I Dairy.
131 Yongc-sfc,

and nt Ouklunds Jer- J boy Ark,
f 246

Went Point I«1m»d.

It is all level land and beantifülly situated on the ex
treme height of ground overlooking the romantic scenery 
Kosedale and commands a grand view of the city. The pro
perty will yield an unusually large froutagè to the aere attd 
corporations, private individnals or syndicates requiring 
lands for subdivision should see this at once.

For further particulars apply to " .

The Perfection of Shape, Finish and Durability, 
aud approved by the Whole polite world.

OVER 5.000.000 ALREADY SOLD. To be 
had of all dealers throughout Canada.

W. 8. THOMSON & CO„ Ltd., London, MnnuCaetarore.

s Sec that every Corset is marked “Thomson's OLOVB-firmre,” 
and bears our Trade Mark, the Crown. No others are genuine.

. . ' ; „ • 6

Wholesale Agents,

TORONTO.

of ,l
new

D

til I

CALL OX Eite, Joseliii & Co.,T. 4*s /WARNICA BROS',
THE CENTBAL DAIBY CO.,

Oomer of Sinter and Tonga Streets,

Real Estate Brokers, 4 King E.I SPECIAL SALE.—SPECIAL SALE.
o. GOOD;■■■■• —~ AJUM B3T,

Family Butcher, I
A nd innpoct our stock of Frost» and Salt Meats 
Megs, Rutter. Vegetables. Milk, Cream, etc. 
IMfJk 5c. per quart delivered to all parts of 
the city.

The balance of our magnificent summer «took of Dry Goods to be Sold out at a tremendvn" 
sacrifice. Fine choice good, at wonderful low prices for the next few week». Draufl«»' «. .
Prints, Lawns, Mualina, Embroideries Laces Ribbons Ooreets Hosiery, Gloves Ac., à»,* _ ;
price, that mart effect a speedy clearance. The entire stock mua» be sold to make to,» to, 
our large (Fall) imjertationa. Sale commence, today. 36 .

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,

36» YONGE-STBBBT. TOBONTO
(KSABLISnXD 185?.) r-

Cured Menu of All hind, a Specialty.
Poultry, Vegetable. Lard. Sausages etc. Tele

phone N". 365. Ml
Cuatomera walto.1 on dally for prdera If desired.

846
Telephone 1T14.

I

CONFEDERATION LIFETlie Largest Catering Concern« the \CRITERION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. Xnro-STRKKT AOT) LEADER-LANE

II. E. DIGUE S. Proprietor

358 Yonge-street, $ Doers south of Elm-street-
ANDtorn

WEBBIES CAKE HOUSE DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDE-A lady writes : ”1 w$e enabled to ramore the 
corns, root and branch, by the turn of Holloway's Corn 
Care.” Others who have tried it have the same ex
perience. X

IN CANADA 18 RUN NYlei 1
President : Sir Wh. P. Howland, C.B., k.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Ei.liot, Esq.; E». Hooper, Esq.

R. S. Baird .gr- • City Agent.
J. K. Macdonald • • Man. Director.

For your wife freedom from any of those distressing experiences which corns to tbs
destitute?

For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken heme lor themr 
should you be cut off before they are able to care for themselves?

For a debt, that the honor of your good 
receive bis own ?

For your business, that it may not be sacrificed—ae eo often has been the case—for want 
of ready money to meet the demands that corns in the yw— <8 forced liquidation af the 
estate by strangers?

HARRY WEBB. 4 ADELAIDE WEST

0. PATMANS 00.
PRINTERS. ,

:Hew Tallevrawti lived.
from The London Saturday Review 

"The sole-depository ofthe entire tradition 
of the State,” Talleyrand, even at the age of 
80, ate but one square meal in the day, liie 
dinner, and every morning he required the 
menu of it from hie chief. He. would rue at 
10, dressing himself even after the hands got 
rebelgious, and half an hour lpter would have 
an egg, fruit or Ta slice of bread and butter, 
a glairs df water with a dash of Madeira in it, 
or perhaps opto two Or three oups of camo
mile tea before beginning “work." No coffee, 
no chocolate, and “Ohina” tea very rarely. 
He dined at 6 ip Paria and 5 in the 
country, well and with aptietite. taking soup, 
fish and a meat entree, which was almost 
always of knuckle of v 
cutlets or «-fowl. He wo

ITS Send for price lists or estimâtes for any kind of entertainment toate
HARRY WEBB.

447 Yonge-street. Toronto216 may survive yon, and your just crédita

Merchandise Marks Offences 
Act 1888. ROOFING.

•air IThe North American Life Ass. CoS
la s trite saying that an ‘•oeneeof prevention ia worth 
* poend of core,” and a UUle attention at this point 
may tare inontBa M sickness apd large, doc tor’s bills. 
For ttds complaint take from two to three of Parme- 
ke’s Vegetable Pills ongoing to bed, and one or two 
for three nifchta in succoaaion* and a cure will be ef-

To Hotel-keepers, Grocers, Chem- 
- tots, Junk Dealers aud 

Others.

oo.
SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS. Work

&esffuSsss j* «sa jsrta
”°rk..._ Jelopfwine ill. Sir

VN)-
One of onr best home companies, will fbrnit^ to yen this pro 
vision by its commercial policy, more securely, more equil 
ably and for less money than can be done in any other way.

“Dr. FIG UBES ADDED B Y MA CHINEBTf.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE.i eal, braised mutton 
.. ... ... iuU sometime» have

a slice off a joint, and he liked eggs and 
custards, but rarely touched dessert. He 
always drapk a first-rate elaret in which be 
would put a very little water; a glass of sherry 
he did not despise, and alter dinner a petit- 
verreo of old Malaga. Iu the drawing room 
he would himself fill up a large cup with 
lumps of sugar, and then the maitre d’hob-1— 
Careme, no less—yrould add the coffee. Then 
came forty winki, and afterwards he would 
play whist for high stakes. His senile eyelids 
were sbswollen that if Was a vasteffqrt to open 
them to any widtli, and SO; he often let them 
close and "»ki>t” in oompany that bored him. 
He still continued to call up his secretary at 
night and dictate-to hi* through the cloeeed 
bed curtains.

NOTICE is hereby given that under the pro- 
violons of the above net R ie unlawful, wllhont 
the owners’ aaeent, to fill with any liquid or 
other matter whatsoever bottlee need to con
tain mineral of aerated waters marked with 
the owner s trade mark, and to sell Unuid or 
matter eo enclosed In such bottles. If isalso 
unlawful without the owner’s assent To hell 
EXPtME OR HAVE FOR SALE OR TRAFFIo“lN 
such bottles whether tilled or empty.

on copy jetton to fine or iinpriaowmeBt.- 216

i Natter Reform SprMttsp
from Che Dufert. Adttrliter.

At the ineefiog of the Duffer! n Farmers’ 
I Institutest Shelburne,F. O. Stoyart, M.P.P.,

* 1 $ yas one of the spsakety. ge highly compli-
r\ HteStb# Hoil. Mr. Dfnry on the excellent
"Y g‘ addrees he had just delivered. Mr. Stewart 

gave statistics to shew that the trade in 
cattle aud their product was an increasing 
industry io this, province, and lit tut eventual
ly take the place qf grain growing. Butter 
and olieese-making he spoke of |«rtioul«rly. 
We would fitld. he said, a reedy and profit- 

SAtble market in England for pur butter and 
•heese if we wonhl turn oar attention to 
the proper production of these articles. 
This province, . lie said, makes good 
cheese And it .gaming a Jea>j- increasing 
trade in that article, winch is yielding a good 
profit to those engaged in it. Bat this pro
vince ft not noted for making good botter, in 
fact we nave a record of being poor butter 
makers. Onr trade in uutter is Bow only one- 
third what it'was four years ago. The causes 
of this are two—a want of system aod a want 
of proper appliances for hotter making. Farm
ers are a, much to blame as their wives and 
daughters. No woman can make good but
ter unless she can ksep a uniform temperature 
lor her milk aud cream, and this cannot be 
dong iu » seveq by nine milkhouee with the 
sun pouring d^wn on the.looeely boarded or 
shingled roof. If our women had proper fac
ulties they wqpld equal the world in making

—>îeone buy** ‘Tiff In » Poke.”-In other words 
•orehstwe on more ffues»-work—who buy* for his or 
lier relief Northrop A Lyro*iT« Vygfftablc Discovery 

tie. Cure. Thu fset Is too well-known to 
for any perudvenwe that iris * sovereign 

loom coettvenew, Irapnrttles of 
feinsle troubles and other In-

HEAD OFFICE, - - MANNING ARCADE.
City Agents, Robert Lovell and Thomas Heurter.A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL.

a
Is not a toy but a practical article. Thousands iu use. HUNDREDS OF TEST!- 

MONIALS. By mail (charges prepaid) on receipt of price—ONE DOLLAR. Money re 
turned 3 not satisfactory. Circular and testimonials FREE. Agents wanted.

Ilv^

For Desks, Office and Library 
Tables. Standing Desks, 

and Davenports,
36

PIANOS. PIANOS.WHH0B MtHF’B C0„ TORONTO, Sole Agente for Canada.I Boston Meat Market* eras »RSKS AN» IMS CASKS. ""■to

MUSICAL 'ÊxHIBrf^AT40 qiJEEN-ST. WEST, • t- Th|^«iert assortment In the Dominion. 

• WHOLESALE and retail. YOHCE-8 fHEET

EDWARD DONLDN, Prop.

pfflfsysaasr üw Moate-
Your patronage solicited.

THE BIG 88 SHOE STORE The Musical Opinion and 1 
April L 1887, under the bead 
THE COLINDIES EXHIBITTONJlsmSto foUesving:

Referring to Piano Fortes ïof Massrs.^eintSman * Co., Dr, Stainer says 
ai follows: “I much regret tbdk owing-to the jam period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the Store important instruments exhibited by this film 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, which I examined uns in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch wss sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style N» 8, which waa 
equally deserving of unqualified praisa”

TORONTO.
tilled by Cherry Slones.

from The Philadelphia Record.
The practice of swallowing: cherry 

caused the death of 17-year-old Pauline War- 
ster at her home. No; 148 ' Daupldo-atreet, on 
Monday after an illness of a week. Dr. For
man, the coroner’s physician, yesterday made 
a post mortem examination ' and found that 
peritonitis had been caused by cherrv ftones. 
Tlie littlb tubelike appendix suspended from 
tlie junction of the large and small intestines, 
the use of which physiologists have never been 
able to discover, was found choked up with 
clierrv stones. The lower end of it had be
come ulcerated and bad also been ruptured by 
the pressure of the stones, and the contents of 
the intestines as well as the stones escaped 
into the cavity ofitlie bowels, producing vio
lent inflammation.

—Worms derange the whole system. Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator deranges worms and gives rest to 
the sufferer^ ltonty costs twenty-sve cents'to try it

A Fainter for Toronto Swells.
from The Neio York World.

A shirt of white opera flannel is now worn by 
certain young men at the summer resorts, with 
evening drees. The ltnon shirt. It is said, will 
have to confine its neofulneae to the winter 
season. But what combination could be more 
inharmonious than a flannel shirt and a dress 
coat end vest! What will the harvest bo t 
Tertians suspenders will yet bo worn outside 
tlie evening coats of youthful Americans who 
think that style consists In eccentricity.

The Donkey Was There.
from The Boeton tilobe.

“Where Is the white horse, pretty msidf 
For I see your hair la a white-horse shade."

The maiden to whom these words were said 
Woe a pretty girl whose hair wasted.

T was said in a crowded thoroughfare—
Nearly every kind of a horse was there,

The loan line of horses the maid reviewed; 
Thon to nor annoy er, a real, hard dodo:

“There Isn’t a while horse within a mile.
But thejjonkey is’round," said sheTwttb »

The dude grew red and wished he was deed. 
-What i» your hurry, kind elrT she said

624

Ladies’ Prunella Congs, 470.
LADIES* LANGTY BOOTS for $8, selling everywhere for $3.

Men’s French Calf Walkemphast,

•tones

Sv

6 4For S3.75. Yonge-streét price $4.50.IPS SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, m lUng-St. West, Toronto.
RY

In Ladles*. Mteae»’ and Childs’, with Top Soles.
J. W. McADAM, 88 Queen-st West,

______ 10 door* Wow», of Teranley-gt.

ITS
I BEDSON & MO F F ATT.
9 Undertakers and Bmbalmers.■ 335 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
■ Special—No connection with Undertakers' 
■Aseoctatlon. Telephone 1596.

36ILS, w

HEINTZMAN & CO.OR
Telophon* 175fl.

024 .8IBI OF THE BIB BOLDII BOOT r>
TUB BROUVHTOM HUT LOCK.

Patented 76th February, 1888,
For railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re
gard to thn amount of lor pr strain. Cheap, 
simple, offective, easily applied. Manufac
tured for and for sale by Philip Todd, 16 
King-street west, Toronto, Ont. gtf

846 YONGB-STBEET.
The OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT Is the 

place to pet yonr booU and shoes. For tOyertVs we 
nave endeayored to merit the confidence of the good 
people of 1 oronto, and we have it and intend to 
keep it by giving good vaine every time in ladles’. 
m‘88,e9. and children’s. We have a splendid 
stock of One and medium priced goods. Ladies’ floe 

button boots at 31.75, do. India :kld at 
3l.2o. ladles kid slips from 75c. up. Gent’s goods, 

-c—if- _ . . h,l,nd made, in groat variety and priées to suit
everybody. A very fine lace boot at $L #5. This boot is a surprise to all that see it. Gents’. Boys’ 
and you lus* boots; a large stock in half sizes of our own make, which are splendid value.

Mendelssohn Piano Com’y
MANUFACTTBBB* SF

HIGH GLASS PIANOS
ff^oTfîsrsj

THE LEADING

■Fndertaker and Embaliner J
______ . S4? Towgr»*!. ToL 679^ 1

• V I 24-6. xK “ YOHGESr^kand

EE
ThRiriMNir» Family and Fortune.

Allen Gvunberry Thurman, Democratic 
landidate for Uie Vice-Proaidency, did not 
marry until late in Mfe. He bad been a resi
dent of Columbus, Ohio, for year*, and the 
•apport of his-, widowed mother ana afflicted 
sister before 
was Mary Dun, daughter of William Dun of 
Kentucky, who afterward became a citizen of 
Ohio. It ia Maid that she is now reconciled to 
hie nomination, which was aganint her wishes, 
rhe old couple bad *rranged a plan for more 
complete retirement, and polit cm upset it all 
||g wonder it took the worthy house-wife 
jûttie time (o get oter the disappointment.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliuvn un lnue two married 
daughters. Their son, Allen W. Thurman, 
occupies pert of the double house known in 
Columbus *» *4tbs Thurman bonne,” and,the 
plainer naif of wliieh is occupied by the cânBi- 
date and his wife. Four grandchildren en
liven tlie double dwelling, one of which. 
Caldwell Thurman, is the Mpuciol pet aud

htif a
tnilfioa dollars. His wife aod be live very 
simply, not even keeping ahorae, and walk to 

Vioeatths Protestant Bpscupal Cburoh.

•s City Distributing Agency, i

DAWES 85 00.,RANDALL 6c SONS, 690 YONGE-ST.

moderato rates. Merchants wishing circulars 
delivered should get onr terms.

Xlie uliose a partner for life. She 86
Brewer» and Maltsters,

LAMINE.............................. ...... q
Offices—Mt St. Jamos-etreet, Montreal: io 

cSingh am-street, Halifax: 883 Wellington- 
street Ottawa ^

GO.
i

MATCHLESS Unequalled in elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy 
and sympathetic touch, fineness and purity of tone.MaclcDnan, Downey, Biggar 

Æ Langton,

BABBISTEBS.SOLICITOBS, Etc
York Chambers. Toronto-aL 6

Bu
■e

Ol'B NEW DESIGNS IN ALSO DEALERS IN
IEYS TO CONCRETERS. AMERICAN PIANOS 1FURNITURE AND CARPETS !w'lth- i

Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.
uo:

of ltouelit for our Spring trade. Sucli value has never before been 
erediu'reroute. Gome early and get your choice from a full stock-is OF UNDOUBTED DEPUTATION, ANDo:Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy Foot of JurvU-et. Toronto. 361

R. POTTER & CO.
COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS.SCULPTOR, of London. Bn*.
117 YorkvUte Avenue and 61 Areade. Yon*, -g 

Portrait Bunts. MsdaUions, 
Statuettes, Etc.

;

WEMI6KE'" iF63 KING ■ STREET WEST.. /u Teleyhene 138at

v 4i jj*J6

JT
V! --

a vltoMHP"
v:t

- %

4

BATES & DODDS,
(Non-Com bina t ion)

ÜNDERTAKIR8 AMO EMBAHIER8,
775 4IIEKN4TEKKT WRIT,

(Oop. Trinity College.)

AT u/yrïro

T

GRANirE&MARBLÇ
MONUMENTS*

TABLETS.
MAUSOLEUMS&f- 

F. B. G 11L L F'l T Scvïrm 
100 CHURCHST TORONTO

-it

6
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SPECIAL PRICESTdB TOROSO WORLD BUSINESS ON THE MARTS,t. there te mo Indication a. to tbe amount of bay- 
tag that will be developed.

Twenty-tWo loads of lire etook came to the 
Western Cattle Tarde this morning, which, 
together with the 10 left over, stade 83. There 
were MO — a fair oflhr of cattle and a 
liberalofbrofaheep, lamb, and oalved The

mvtiFtt'ttfS |ng»
l.°îgMbeK SstototSLl. toffd£

were All, with » heavy deoilee in prices.
“oiÆfl/by*

£Ss&«ïWrï,?S.,33
as low as S3 25 each. A let of 45 changed 
hands at this figura. Prioes of lamba ranged 
from 92.624 to $3.90 and $4. Good calves 
brought $5, $6 and 97.

M

I
London tor short and ninety days' bills 1» 11 perThe Mail bed better revise some of its faota. 

As for flax, if Manitoba baa farms on which 
to relee it she should have mills m which to 
spin it, too. That would be National Policy; 
it would be working on tbe principle of “Odn- 
ada First."___________________

•iwmA la the Superior reentry »
The Mnil, and after ti The Qtobe, either 

assert point- blank or by implication that the 
United States it a better country than Cana 
da, and that the people of this country are- 
leea propre»*! ve, poorer and leas happy than 
are the peopled the United States; and that 
if we hud freer trade we would be “leveled 
up" to the condition of our neighbor».

We dispute these assertion* out end out 
Our farmer* are better off than are the farm- 
dm of the U.S.; our Manitoban settlers, about 

«.ntinlullytgoing up, an 
sqttlero in Dakota ; our 

laboring apd artisan olshsae have just as much 
comfort, just as mueli money to spend on 
themselves as have their fellows across tbe
MB
than here, End when a man over there men- 
apes to rise to the top he does so on the bodies 
of e hundred who have failed ; and so it runs 
throughout tbe list If individuals are 
pared or ^ven certain favored clames, the re
sult may show against Canada, but man for 
man the balance is in our favor. 1

The fact ie that The Globe and Mail have 
their heads full of the “times just after the 
war* and compare those tiroes there with 
these that prevail here to-day. In the States 
to-day the compeesion is as keen at a blade 
new sharpened, atad the practice of economy 
one of the first virtues. Watch the conduct 
of tbs Americans who are in {Toronto daily on 
matter* of business: they live at cheap hotels; 
they don’t use cab*; they do not es» rule 
drink, and yon will find if you investigate 
closely that they ere ot necessity “seven.” 
They’ve got to be.

The letton for Canadian» is not that we 
must throw open our markets to our rivale, 
but that we must imitate them in saving, in 
doing with smeller profit*, in getting into oar 
heeds that life ie a continua] struggle and that 
not open markets but individual effort is what 
confers the benefit.

i cent.

IA Am-Cent Be ni» g Newspaper.
“ » IUHS STRUT EAST, TORONTO.

The next settling day on the London Stock 
Exchange will be July 29.

Cell loan» In New York are quoted at It per 
cent today.

There are now hi the U.S. Treasury 17.026.316 
National Bknk nota* In courte el redemption.

The statement of the Imps 
Oermnny shows a decrease of 
specie.

TOR OUR wtrespui 
speech oiTBE SUGAR MARKET US SETTLED 

-PltfCKS ADVASCIMG. JULY SALEW. F. MAOtiu*. PabUshar. The

te» Se“”sÎMr.

* ——“550 itRi
i6r" aoite mm.

iff ink of 
marks

assist»"IK
Sleek », Orale and Predace - Ball nee» 

Treadle»—'The Money Market—raaaa»» 
(had Scheme a Plaaaelal Wreck-Bry 
deeds—Weel—Horses—Live Stock.
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Friday Rvbnino. July IS- 
Trading wa» dull on the Toronto Block Bx- 

change today, the total «ale» amounting te 834 
share». There wa* no appreciable change bi 
prices. In the forenoon British America was 
quoted at 104 and 103; Western Assurance. 145) 
and 144; Consumers On», 1821 bld; Dom. Tel., 
84 and Ml N.-W. land Co.. 66 and 44; Can. Pao. 
R.Q. brada KM bid; Can. Per., new. 30 per cent, 
paid, MO bid; Western Canada, 183 bid; B. and 
Lean Ann.. 1611 bid; Imperial 8. and Invert., 
116 and 113; Lon. and Oan. 1* and A.. 446 and 
141]; People’s Loan, 1001 bid; Real Estate Lean 
and Debt Cp., 34 bid; Land Security Oo.. «8 
bid; Manitoba Loan. 07 bid; Ontario Loan and 
Deb. Co., 117] and 114]. In the afternoon British 
America was quoted at 104 and 103]: Western 
Aeenranee. 146 and 144; Consumers' Gas, 185 
and 168]; Glebe Printing Co., 66 eekedt N.-W. 
Land Co.,-541 and 44; B. and Loan Aeen.. 161 bid.

Beal Relaie, lean aad laearaaee Aseali 
-Mllapel wees, Terra to.

managed, debts, rente and arrears 
Moaaj loaned at lowest rates. 162

FOREIGN XXCBANGK.
Foreign Exchange was reported to-day by 

MewroTQaQWjOkl fc Bnohan as follows:

■•nanclsTiLu twen low
„ REDUCTIONS OF 10 TO 80 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR PRICES-

SHSTSlSSïsw'”*
SHEETINGS—Heavy 8-yard wide] regular 85c quality 1er 80c.

SrjSSSSmWgXSSA’ffJS^.
Finest FRKNCH CAMBRIC SHIRTING PRINTS-ReguUr 15c, choice for 10c.
HEAVY DBILLBTTBS-NBAT PATTERNS—Fut colors, cleurlug at IOC. 
CHAMBRAYS-Fancy MIXTURES and STRIPBS-From 10c » yard.

The World hu ti

rerwoenta or reeding•ass oolleoted.
*

the largest cir
culation of any morning paper in

t
"i mnOAOO MARKET.

To-day’s estimated reoelpta at the Union 
Stock Yards, Chicago, are 13,000; official 
yesterday, 31.668; left over, about 4000; rattle 
reeleta- àlÛO; market fairly aotiye.

whom euoh a bowl ie 
better W than the

bank counter rate* nr Toronto.

arid Tetophrae «alla
^aÿagSgàrai:::::::::::: j»i POSTED RATES FOR BTERUNO IN NEW YORK. MBS

BLACKLEY & ANDERSON
irapetition in burn net, is keener thereSaturday morning. jxjly it. uas.

1
846i’e I ’It iathe trouble with our Wi man its organe 

that everything' they advocate in connection 
with trad* or tariff legislation ie «Undated to 
work for the intoreetof the United States 
and ogointt the intoreat of Canada And The 
Mail is the chief sinner of all in this respect. 
Aloft and conspicuous it carries the flag of 
Commercial Annexation. According to Tbe 
Mail, this is our manifest destiny; what non
sense it is, therefore, dying to fight against it 1 
Canada baa iron ore in quantities predticafly 
unnmited; but, what matter* It never ran be 
of any nee, unless to feed American fumaoee. 
That we should make iron of it at hesae is soiag- 
thing too preposterous to be seriously thought 
of. Tbe rapacity of the Canadian Northwest

TORONTO AND LONDON.R. WALKER & SONSiocemuTi in ahmvrbs.

48 FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORONTO 
Hamilton office 8] Jamee-etreet south. 624 

D.BLACKLEY.

■■ ♦
J.McArthur Griffith. *T* Sawlx.

JM’ARTHUR GRIFFITH & GO. TBWDBR8. IChartered Public Accountants, 
Financial Brokers,

MANNING ARCADE, TORONTO. 
Aedlting a specialty. Loans at lowest rates.
Debentures bought. Business transfers effected. 
Busin am Agents In London and Manchester,

GEO. ANDERSON. Jr

finis and Fndi
There was no business done on the rail board 

today.

iTBE STREET MARKET.
The only gralii received on the street today 

waaa load of oats, which sold at 54e. Wheat 
is quoted 07c to 98c for fall, 84c tor spring, and 
7So for goose Barley Is purely nominal, 
and peas are quoted at 78e to 74a 
ley it scarce and Arm, with sales of fifteen 
rads at S14 to $18 for new and at (18 to |21 
or old. Straw sold at 810 a ton.

Mutton, 98 to 98. Lamb, 9U to 911 Veal, 
9^f0 to 98.50. ■

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.X j) ■»„. ----------------------
To-day’S banks etook 

follows : »
At Oraiid’e today 14 general purpose and 

driving horses were sold at price* ranging from 
|61 to 8160. The demand was poor end bidding

Quotations were as A
duet*
favorSealed tenders, addressed to the^anderslgned^

until noon o^Mondsy. the 30th July instant, 
for the construction of the following works :

At the Asylum for Insane, London—Recon
struction of portion of main building Injured by 
fire, now pumping engine and hydrants for fire 
protection and addition to the barter's reel-

JÜLL,
Ailed. Bid.

. Buying wm for local acaoTinteucluElvely. 
prioet|nre<le<ftlWere “ * eTeraee
duli the USroaxe TheAlX’4. Bid.

El11Minimal................

ffiSfLy-V-....
commS“.

..............

Hides aad Ski
The trade In hides and skins, together with 

the trade dependent upon it. the leather busi
ness. continues quiet Dealers are paying the aence.
hutrfioriidto^nerranndfor No. 1 hldra. 4rt for At the Asylum for Iaeane, Hamilton—Addl- 
No-1 »»f Wj” V?"Jb SifJÏîî*i5î TïîVïïi; tlon to the medical enperlntendenfe residence 
rara^dtoera P^Ûfettto Drem^ffim^ engln‘ *ndpl»« from engine

4,6 “d .œ&s's 2ss.psafsi-

wM|, * new water tanka.
Demand for Canadian wools is light Prices SanlfaSs Maria,Cfc~AddiWOn 

are lower owing to the Lincoln wool sales, the Tbnnder Bay District—Addition
prioM?ârePDlacedi,at & and0»* <£n°e7for *good ^Ntoieein^bistrict—Court room and Jail at 
merchantable wool, Business is dull and the Norii Bar.
tendency of prioes is downward. There Is a Rainy River District—Addition to court room 
small inquiry from Canadian manufacturers of and jailer’s^residence at Rat Portage, 
doth. Plans and specifications oan be seen at this

department and at the above public institutions 
and districts, where forms of tender oan be

S\
as ’s~ producer of the* valuable specialty F.’1ÎÜ !$

**» s?*

“bard spring wheat” has been suddenly put 
among feet* established; end it does not re 
quire any particular gift of prophecy to foresee 
that in » few years mere Canada will lead tbe 
whole warld in this respect Yet in tbe future 

wheat production of the Northwest-" 
era Provinces yet to be, The Mail can see 
nothing more then the raw material necessary 
to feed flooring mills at Minneapolis and other 
American milling centtaa In never seems to
strike oar contemporary that, while the area 
fit foe-producing bard spring wheat is limited 
by spEoMfiee' of soil and climate—condition, 
which man cannot change—flouring mills can 
be made to run equally well eart or west, 
and on either tide of the border. The 
point to bekbeerved is that while the profit
able production of til* desirable specialty hi 
wheat depend, upon natural conditions, which 
are meet emphatically “not transferable,” the 
manufacturing part of the business—making 
the- when» into flaw-man be earned ee 

rover water power and transportation 
Htnk; Tbe Pro vinos of Ontario ean- 
(jtudtme'wbmtt like that ef Manitoba or

21» THE NEW PLAID mouldHamilton. .... 188
Window Shadings 

Office rthnit
for Store and 

are manu-
Transaction,; In the forenoon—< end 4 of SteedsrdISKi-HsSE'AàSS the

Efactored by
Mactkrlane, McKinlay & Co. to registry office, 

to look-up, r*.Boeckli’s Standard Brushes 1
QUALITY AND ÜÏT GUARANTEED.

*1 and 83 64. titeiMt. Toronto. 846Can Sheep Vale?
lie question is asked these days: Can sheep 

vote for President of the United States! And 
the answer ie given that they can, ie a sense 
In those states which have many sheep and a 
heavy, crop of wool, their owners will almost 
to a man vote against the party that has de
clared for edmitting foreign wool free Indi
ana ^a, been called a doubtful state, but it has 
many sheep and a large wool clip, and 
tor that reason, if for no other, will at- Co. 
most certainly go for Harrison. For tbe 
same reason the Pacifie states are likely to go 
“solid* for the Republican aide By this time 
the question whether sheep hare votes must 
anpear anything but • joke to Mr. Mille 
He probably realise* now that the free wool 
clause was the most dangerous, for his party, 
that he put in the tariff bill The signs are
that when voting time comes the grangers __________________________ _____________
jrill be found melting a rpeh in TippeesnœV^a,,,*,^ A89AY OFFICE.
favor, like sheep going for a gap in the fence.
“The more like silly sheep, they” some Demo
cratic humorist may remark; but tbe voter will 
count all the same. And even those farmers 
who are more interested in other forme of 
agricultural wealth than they are m sheep 
will, through sympathy with their neighbors 
of the shepherd persuasion, be very mooli 
inclined to (rothe same way. An important 
farmers’ interest is attacked by Cleveland end 
his party; each ie the view they will take of 
it If The Globe and The Mail would but 
look at this and other timilar signs of the 
times, they would not be aa ears as they are 
that Cleveland is to be the winner.

th

Receipts of fruit were light to-day. Straw- 
berries sold at lie and 1*0-, small gooseberries 

76» a basket; large at IL60 and $L76 a 
ket; raspberries at 16o to 17e a box; sour 

oherrioe at 90c a basket; whites and blacks at 
•6 black currants at 31.76 a basket, and water
melons at |36 a hundred. Lemons are quoted 
at 88.40 a rase and orange# at 812 a case.

BUTTER AND BOOS.

itsI 11
at 7
bus

Far Sale by all leading Houses. A Tbe 1.6 Cenl Trade
The Coal Trade Journal reports the produc

tion of anthracite oral in the United States 
last week at 671,383 tone as against 473,472 
toils same time in 1887. Since Jam 1 the total 
production amounts to 16,360,701 tons, com
paring with 17.104.144 tons same time lest year.

*
procured.

The bone 6do signatures of two parties who 
are willing to become sureties for the due per
formance of the coetraot to be attached to each 
tender.

Kaoh trader for the works at London, Hamil
ton. Penetangulshene, and North Bar must be 
accompanied by an accepted hank check, pay
able to the order of the Commiasloner of Publie 
Works tor Ontario, for the sum of 8600. which 
will be forfeited If the party tendering declines 
or falls to enter Into a contract baaed 
such lender when called upon tc do ee

Where the party’s tender 1* not accepted the 
check will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

V iulMONTREAL STOCKS

a*ulMontreal, July 13, L40 em.—Montreal. 2161 
and 314; Ontario, 128 and 131]; People’e 107 and 
144 : Toronto. 313] and 3044; Merchants’. 136 
and 136; Commerce 118 and 1161: Mont. Tel 

. 88 and874: N.W Land Co.. 44s8d and 63s 
Richelieu, 54 and 58: City Pasheneer, offier- 
2007 sales 6 at 304; Gas Co., 212 and 

C.P.R.. 67] and 66].
Montreal. July 13.3.30 p.m.—Montreal. 216 

and 215] ; Ontario, buyers, 123 ; People’e 107 
and 104; Moleons, offered. 147] ; Toronto. 312 
and 209]; Jacques Cartier, 36] and 80; Mer
chants’. 136) and 1351; Commerce, 117) and 116); 
Mont. Tel. Co., 80 and 881; tales 136 at 881, 60 
at 88); N.W, Land Ce, 55e and 64s; RlshsUsu, 
531 and 53, sales 76 at 631; City Paaaonger. 
offered. 200: Gas Ce, 318 and 311].

Batter was quoted today at 16o to 18e — 
tub; 18o to 20c for roll dairy, and 20c to 33)0 for 
creamery. Eggs remain at 16c.

A*.

fSTRICKLAND & SONSTHE RETAIL MARKET.
At the Bt. Lawrence Market to-day the re

ceipts of produce were small asd prices steady. 
Quotations : Beef, 14c to 16c ; sirloin 
steak at 15c to 16c; steak. 13c to 15a 
Mutton, legs and chope, 13o to 14c; 
inferior esta, 8c to 10a Lamb. 10c to 13c for 
front, and lie to 16c for hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints, 12*0 to 14c; inferior eu is. 8c to 10c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 12a Butter, lb rolls 20c to 
22c; large rolls, 18c to 20o; Inferior, 12o to 15a 
Lifcrd. take lie to 12c. Oheeee 10c to 12o, Bacon. 
12c to 14c. Eggs 17c to 18a Turkey», 8o to 10a 
per lb. Spring chickens. 6ta to 75a Pot*-

per dozen, 15c. Celery. 60e to 76o * dozen. 
Turnips, bag. 50c to75c. Carrot», doz., 20 to 35c. 
Lettuce, per dox 16e to 20c. Rhubarb. 25c to 
30c. Rndlahus.per doz 15o to 80a Aeparagn*.30c to 
86a Cabbage», doz.. 46c to 60a Cauliflower, per 
head. 10c to 15c. Peas, per peck, 16e to 24c; to 
matoee per basket, 3L40 to 81

2111;

upon The
faciG 15 8AYULE SOW, LOIDOI ff., KIB. land
not sUto

byMinnesota, no more can the States of Mie- Clril and Military Unlforma Instruction, for 
eell-mrainrementon application. dsouri and Ysaees, let us add; but there it 

■owing *» toartra Ontario mills anywirore 
from tbe leaks Sc passer régira to Bio banks ot 
the Ottawa. U eaqpBed with this kiiad of 
wheal, from producing flour equal to any
thing that Miuorapolie has to «hew. We put 
n tin* way, that While condition* ofaoil and 
dinroto' hr* eef trmatferMt, rapital, Brill aad 
■eaoblnery aro. Aod ' between the two case, 
rt<E» it a)] the difference in the world.

We gaoled from Tbe Mail the other day a 
paragraph id which it was contended that the 
Manitoba settler was at a disadvantage be- 

he could not send hia wheat into the 
States duty free As -thin*» are “it pays him 
better to seed hia wheat to Eaglaaii;’’ and 
this is a very bad state at affairs, so thinks 
rpta Mail There ie a certain obviraealtema- 
jive, to plain that any one ought to be able to 
■see it sticking eat"—that of grinding the 
wheat somewhere in Canada and sending file 
lout to England. But to this latter The Mail 
la blind, baaanee its eyes are artificially dark
ened, ee that it ranaot see Take the old 
grindstone proceee, or the new roller prooeeq 
which yea please, and either of the two can be 
made to work quite aa well tin this side at the 

ep eo the other. But it will be laid:

FRASER.

Department of Public Works. Ont, 
Toronto, July 7.1188.SVMMBB resorts. 363

The Canadian Chantanpa, SEALED TENDERS,Geld and Silver Ores and Bullion 
Assaycd. Refined and Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.
Addressed to the Minister of Education. Te
rra to, end endorsed “Tenders tor Printing, 
Binding, eta,” will be received until neon of 
the sixth day of August next, for the printing, 
binding, eta, as required by the Ontario Gov
ernment, for the term of five years, to be com
puted from the flint day of January. 18891 

Forms of tender and eneclfiratlon, together 
with all needed Information as to probable 
quantities and qualities, may be obtained on 
application at the office ol the Queen's Printer, 
Parliamentary Buildings, Toronto.

JOHN NOTMAN,
Queen's Printer.

Inter-Denominational Missionary Conference. 
Nis gars-on-the-Lake, Ont

JULY 15, 16 and IT, 1888.
Great array of speakers from mission fields, 

eta Rev. A. Sutherland. D.D., G. M. Milligan 
and Elmore Harris. Toronto; Geo. Young, D.D.. 
and O. R. Young from the Northwest: V. C. 
Hart. China; Y. Hiratws, Japan, and others.

Roduoed rates (1 13 fare) bv all railroads 
from Toronto. Tickets per Cibola or Chicora 
75 cents each. Special. Saturday tb Monday, 
ticket. Including hotel bill at Hole! Chautauqua, 
$4.00. for sale at the Arcade Di 
Yonge-st- 
Klng-st. E.,
ijUMMER RHSORT8—Hotel Chautauqua. 
3 Niagara-on-the-Lake: new house, beautl- 
ul location, always cool, 6rat-class; rates 83 

and 82.60 per day, 810 to 814 per week. Splendid

»•
bas
«41NEW YORK STOCKS.

To-dar's fluctuations in leading stocks on the 
New York etook exchange are as follows :

j^isAeivnoN tr pikHEUiiP.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing between William Robins 
and Robert W. Sutherland, carrying on busi
ness under the name of Robins, Sutherland A 
Co., as Accountants and Assignees at 27 Wel
lington-street east, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

Toronto, May 8th, 1888*
WM. ROBINS,

ROBERT W. SUTHERLAND.

Low-Open- Clos-Stocks. lug.esu

61

muan-SOBtum...........

ESiüAïiïi.::::::
LekeBbora...............

IwtSSS.".....

ünienPaëtiie*.. ..I!
Western Union....

28o0 DBooKk Store, 133 
Room. 80l1 8100 or the Methodist 

Toronto. \
188181 181 18500 T.56X » 

i B0

S,0
1» Of the Universal Manufacturing Co., manu

facturers of store and window guards, office 
and beak counter ratlings, church guards, 
flower stands, druggist sponge baskets, manu
facturers of the Improved clamp frame steel 
wire door mats, also 1 invalids'reclining spring 
wire bed bottoms, and bustle springe Sola 
Canadian manufacturers of the combined 
truck and step ladder with bag holder attach
ment. jnet the thing for milieu, storekeepers, 
farmers Thousands In nee. Give them a 
trial, they have no equal. Send for catalogue. 
Contracts taken for all kinds of wire work on 
buildings, gardera, eta, best work, lowest 
rates in Canada.

Agents wanted all over the Dominion. For 
information send to * • -
Universal Manufacturing Co..

land 5Qneen-»t. k. Toronto. Ont.______

22400 tiUMMKR
5 Niagara

and 9150 per day. $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
faoilltiee for fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. FOr further Information apply to L. D.

36—If^ackedwlt AaholCTa^OT  ̂smaimeTj con^ltint of
D^efltar^Cordial^d it accorrtlng to directions 
It acte with wonderful rapidity In subduing that dread
ful disease that weakens .the strongest man and that 
destroys tbe young and delicate Those who have used 
fhlsehdleri medicine say It acts promptly and never 
falls to affecta thorough cura. - x

5200
1400 CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 

To-day's fluctuations In the Chicago grain 
and produce market are as follows :

m
EQUALL22*U

\T 100 À It108 Open- Clos- mghT25 * b 6000
«0800 ed. ed.m IT 18 ÏHlüUmflï IH1RBTÜDI81geMI Wheat............July. .Kncllsh as Mm 3s Taught.

Editor World: A le(t^:appears in your is- 
“ MT,” reflecting on the

Fs81a rtî "Ü7ÔÔ 8U ■7 4
F79-1 AT THEtlCom........-...July...eue of to-day signed 

nngraromatioal English need by young Can
ada, which demands some reply in 
all parties concerned. Your correspondent 
confesses tÿnt he has never been inside a Can
adian school, and be certainly cannot have 
met with any Canadian teachers or he would 
not propound such absurd questions regarding 
their attainment,. As a matter of fact no 
one ie allowed to teach in any public school 
in Ontario without baring passed the ex
amination of the educational depart
ment and also that of the training 
school for teachers, after basing at
tended these the prescribed time A 
perusal of tbe papers set at these examina
tions will eon since “Roy” that no one who 
passes them should be dubbed “illiterate* 
Farther, his suggestion that the correction of 
mis-formed sentences should form part of the 
exercise* in our schools is very good, but just 
a trifle late, for to tbe certain knowledge of 
the writer, who bee been through the entire 
public school course, this practice has been 
carried an in all the grades where grammar 
ie taught for the last ten years and probably 
much longer. It is generally conceded that 
as good English is spoken in Canada as any
where. We are certainly free from the pro
vincialisms and accents eo common to some of 
"England's tutored immigrante" It is not 
necessary to go very fully into the whole 
matter just here, but it would be well for 
“Roy” to inform himself a little better re
garding Canadian schools and teachers before 
rrahing into print with eueh insinuations u 
hi* letter contain* 0.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Seborder

We hove no eueh milting city as Minneapolis SB HOTEL HANLANora 81justice to E*i-*iiarid nro not likely to have We reply : Give the 
industry the 
here that it bra Am*, and you will quickly 
aee But * we legislate eo as todavor the ex- 
portofira at our choice particular wheat to tbe 
Btgtl» anfl file Importation of flout Ihenee in 
return, we shall never see it Canada may 
■ever lave euoh a jam of big flouring mills all 
P» one dtp as there is in Minneapolis; but (he 
Wy raiily hâve to many and u large flouring 
mills as Minneapolis, only setup at suitable 
pointe along a transportation line running say 
from Montreal two than sand miles west It 
ie acknowledged, observe, that England ie the 
ultimate market sought by tbe Americans as 
well as 
for tbe
American millers ia entirely in the. Mail*» 
imagination; it does net exist erait 

Why, again, should the Manitoba settler 
he eo anxious as The Mail would imply to buy 
his1' farm machinery from Amen oan makers? 
Oar Canadian ni an ufsaturera in tbe same line 
have at command at good mechanical skill as 
their American competitors bava and it was 

tiy stated on high banking authority 
that mate of them in good business standing 
need want tor tbe capital required to carry on 
with. But it will be. said : > If this be true, 
why riot welcome reciprocity in farm machin
ery? ; Well, aa Tbe Mail does not warn to 
know, let us tell it the reason why.

It look» as it Reciprocity would be the tame 
1er both sides. But it would not, far other
wise, indeed. For in tjie first place the 
American patents would shut Canadian 
makers out, even were there no duties to pay 
■I the custom house at OIL And almost every 
machine worth anything ie covered by an 
American patent. Maybe you did not think 
at that before, did yon? But something more 
temaim. Caqpdian fermera have for now two 
generations been accustomed to buying Amer
ican reapers and mowers, the manufacture of 
til ose articles having started on the other side 
long before it did on this. But to get Amer
ican farmer, to buy Canadian machines would 
be like trying to taach old dogs new tricks. Tbe 
thing ia contrary to use and wont: in foot “it 
ean’tbedid.” No use trying.

Farther ; In the southern grain-growing 
flutes, say in Virginia, Tennessee, Missouri 
and Kan ms, the selling season for farm 
machinery begins much earlier than in Cau- 
eda. Every year the agents begin in the 
States just named and work north into Penn
sylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Michi
gan, thence into Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota 
End Dakota. They would reach tile Manitoba 
border with their home business all done and 
ready to take for what they had left over 
whatever they could get. That stock left un
told they would not keep over till next year if 

But this would not be fair

OIL GRAIN AND PROHIBIONS, 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto.

a. n-msafe and steady protection li:$ and enjoy the concert by the18
8.22Lard.»........ 8.15

TELEPHONE 816L 
Orders for grain, eta, direct on the 

Board of Trade. _____

MB 8.20 CITIZENS’ BAND.t.nx 8.2214Chlrapo

SPORT. SPORTLUMBER 
AND LOG REESEUROPEAN AND 1ÇSCZLLANBOUB.

To-day's London financial quotations are 
cabled ne follows; 1180. am.—Console, 999*16,BoT'kS!1 S£konEi.u,£a''Vu^P r: 4S
nS’.O.* 108: St Cea, 1»L 4 pim-OoMo!»;
OOt^monej^and account; C.P.R., 60; Erie,

At tbe conclusion of a reasoned article on the 
respecte of the Panama Canal, as affected by 

the failure of the Lottery Loan, The London 
BUndard sums up the utmatlos thus: M. de 
Leeeepe “has no choice bnt to see hie greai. 
work perish amid the outcries of the delude! 
and the curses of the poor, unites end this Is 
a possibility upon which some begin to bull! 
hopes—the French Government takes up tie 
task and completes It."

Notice Is given that the Houston and Texas 
Central Railroad will be Bold at foreclosure on 
BepL 8 next.

Erie proposes to double-track the line be
tween Youngstown and Cleveland, Ohio, on 
the New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio dl vision.
MURDOCH, DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS’ ASSIGNEES,
And Public Accountants, General Agents, cor.

toba and N.W. Territories, Nova Scotla/New California 6»M; Na 2California to 4d. both idShiSâi k£ua M^TiZ^h«t0t,r 0fceaper: oorn “ “•lld cheeper-
Ac Ac Aa aaaaaacnneetle LIVERPOOL markets.

" ------------ Liverpool reports wheat dull to-day, with
demand poor and holders offering freely; corn 
fist, demand fair. Weather fair. Quotations: 
Spring wheat. 6s 6]d to 6» 7)di red winter. 
6e6Ï$to 6s 7)d: No. 1 Cat, A 7)dte6a 8]d; 
oorn, 4a Nd; peas. 6s Id; pork. 70»; lard, 40» id; 
oheeee, 47s 6a.

Fleur.
Floar remahis qnlet and almost featureless 

A large quantity which was sold ahead some 
ago tends to keep price, steady. Must- 

patent is quoted at 86 per barrel, 
bakers’ at 84.60 and fall patent at 84.60

T TT toFULL DINNER 6 to 8.

Doherty Organ Has no Equal
1

QÏÏIBT8 BOTH. BOTH.
361;

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont
This beautif «1 summer resort Is situated in a 

private park on the shore of Tick* Ontario at 
the mouth of the Niagara River.
Lew n Tennis and Croquet Lawns. Good 
Fishing, Bathing and Boating.

The next Hop will be given on Saturday 
Evening, July 14,

Steamer Chicora now leave* Nlagara-oo-the- 
Lake at 8.30 every morning for Toronto.

Send for Circular.

McCAW A WINNETT, Props.

*LUMBER LEADS Dl COLORS
Will Mark on Wet Lnmber.

A splendid complete assortment of has again been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arte ol London, Eng., who 04 
April 19th of this year, after a thorough examination, 
made the following award.

RfOET iGOOMPmUB TH MEDAL.
Excess of praise to hardly possible when speaking of this 

new and eeperbly beautiful design, which to Intended to meet 
the demand tor a more expensive exterior er cabinet, together 
with • most superb action. This organ to ef most substantial 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style offlntoh suitable lor 
any flitnation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation aad delicacy of 
finish, this lnstrameat will not only compare favorably with 
the best but surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity ol tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
It tolar In advance of anything yet produced.

BIB HB*BY V. GOOLD, Men. Pres.
Society Science. Letters «■» Art, London, Bag.

BIT. IRWIN COATES, ILL, Hen. See.
This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and 

Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know 
something about an organ.

Fitting Tackle A Anglers' SuppliesfafV ourselves. The supposed 
Manitoba set tier sailing hia wheat to

ity
Now selling for belt the usual prices at

RICE, LEWIS & SON w. M COOPER’S,» 60 BAY-ST., TORONTO.
146

Send stamp for handsome Illustrated catalogue
Hardware aed Iron March sate. Toronto.

248 iBeerbohm reports as follows to-day ; London 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat teas disposition to 
buy. oorn nlL Cargoes on passage—Wheat 
firmer, buyers will probably be easier, corn 
firm. Mark Lane—Coro firmer, wheat arm, 
flour firm. French country markets, a torn 
dearer. Paris—Wheat and flour Hi

A. MACDONALDSEA BATHING 
Inch-Arm House,

MBBCHANT TAILOR,
oxra

has Just received a beautiful (took of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Brin* year orders early and 

give him a trlaL
No titrable to show goods. Prices all right.

rmer.

••«•Ill Point.'*
—These cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

method, the filler being ot choice Vuelta 
A-bnio and the wrapper fine Sumatra, Import
ed directly by ourselves. We do not see how 
any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
can equal these in valu a It is the best 5-cent 
cigar on tbe market. Spilling Bros., 115 
Jurvis-street, Toronto. 136

The Accident Insurance Company of North 
America, the roost popular Canadian company, 
has paid over 20,000 claims and issue* policies 
on the most liberal terms. For further par
ticulars apply to Mkdland A Jones, General 
Agente, Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

DALHOUSIB, BADE DBS CHALBURS, N.B.
The Healthiest Place xn Canada.

This favorite summer resort, on the line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, opens June 15.

Beautiful scenery, good bathing, boating, 
fishing and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a oily hotel.

The sanitary arrangements are perfect. Pure 
water, thorough drainage, water closets ot 
modem style on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hot, cold and salt water.

Address—
GKO. D. FÜC

business troubles.
These business embarrassment! are reported 

to-day; C. J. Vizard, general deale A, Bancroft, 
assigned to 8. 8. Young. TrentSn; K, Beniot, 
trader. Callander, assigned la trust; J. Oasts 1- 
man. general dealer. ChesterviUa, s«signed in 
trust; Jas. Anderson, shoemaker, Creemore, 
assigned to F. D. McConkey, Barrie; D. Mo- 
Do uaid, coal and wood dealer, London, stock 
advertised to be sold: Alex. MoCorraiek, mer
chant tailor, Newmarket, assigned to Ti J. 
Woodstock, Newmarket; Andrew K. Mark- 
and, tanner, Tam worth, assigned in trust,

A meeting of the creditors of J. W. Jackson, 
jewçler, St. Cuthorines, took place in the office 
of J. Segeworth this afternoon. The statement 
of affairs was presented, which showed Mr. 
Jackson's liabilities were only $3000 and assets 
$6000. An;extensioii of time was granted, the 
creditors agreeing to take notes at 3, 6,9,12 and 
15 months.

The creditors of W. A. Short, jeweler, Iro
quois, were to have met in Messrs. Ellis A 
One's office this afternoon, bnt on account of 
some of their number being away the meeting 
was not held. The assignee will give due notice 
of, the meeting to be hold.

246
S'

CALL UP

TELEPHONE NO. 3384time bHs!i»B.
or P. Ü. Box 870, Montreal. 

N.B.—For passenger rates, etc., apply to A. 
B. Mood le, Intercolonial agent, 03 York-,treet, 
Toronto. 624

For any quantity ofstai NEW MILK!361
«InrvIs-slreel Pavement.

Editor World: The published state men f 
purporting to be from the deputation of Jar- 
vis-street property owners which left here on 
Friday last to inspect pavements in Buffalo 
and Cleveland, that “in many im«tancés they 
found that it (asphalt) had been torn up aud 
wooden and «tone pavements put down in 
its place,” is absolutely and entirely untrue. 
The deputation have been misled by false in- 

Many miles of coal tar distillate 
pavements, miscalled “asphalt,” have been 
torn up and replaced with wood and 
stone; but in all the nearly two hundred miles 
of Trinidad asphalt sheet pavement in the 
United States, there is not one instance in 
which one of the** pavements hu* been taken 
up and replaced with airy other pavement. 
As to the unfounded libel that the two Trini
dad asphalt companies (only one of which has 
solicited work in Toronto) are “dishonest con
tractors,” this is not the place to answer it. 
The alleged “trouble with this pavement in 
American cities” liaa no existence. The pave 
meut was never so popular in the United 
Staten aa it is to-day, and it is invariably most 
popular where it has been longest and most in 
use. S. M. Warron, for the Warreu-Seharf 
Asphalt Paving Co.

Toronto, July 13, 1888.

>i Double Extra Cream, Creamery 
Better aed Buttermilk.HANLAN’S POINT.i I

Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.Durnan’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to tbe Islanc 

Mrs. Duman has opened a large LUNCH 
COUNTER, where tea, coffee and warm dishes 
of all kinds maybe had on short notica

THE ICE CKEAM PABLOB
Has teen repainted throughout and furnisher 
in first-class style. Picnic parties supplied 
with hot water, Jersey milk and all cen- 
veniencea.___________________________ 246

616 YONGE-STREET. 462
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PRESTON SUMMER RESORT
AND MINERAL SPRINGS. Warerooms : 32 KIK6-ST. W, 

The Carling Brewing & Halting Co.

formation.

IBu lders Hardware,
RICE LEWIS & SONLuwe Mowers, Rubber Hose,

6ta, at
Preston, one of tbe prettiest towns in West- 

era Canada, with its beautiful, cool, shady 
walks and drivel, its lovely valleys, with the 
charming little Hirer Speed running throuj 
until it reaches the Grand River, ha» long l 
noted for its celebrated mineral springs, 
remarkable curative qualities of the bath 
ihe most obstinate cases of rheumatism, kidney 
and liver complaints, neuralgia, skin diseases 
of every description, as well as its recuperative 
powers to the business man needlag quiet and 
rest after the year's labors, can be testified by 
hundreds of our prominent citizens. The hotel, 
situated on a slight eminence in the quiet part 
of the town, with cool, terraced gardens, «ro
quet lawns, etc., is well adapted for the imvalid 
or seeker of quiet summer repose and rest. The 

odatione are most comfortable, with 
every modern convenience, the table flrat-flam, 
billiard table and livery stable in connection ;

m any other summer resort

V VitTORONTO, ONT. XORIHRRE SUMMER RESORTS.
irUEIIHT HOTEL, LAKE HOUSE AllMJ. P. BROWN. Proprietor. Now open and 

ready for guests. Terms $10 nnd $12 per week,
Ideaumaius — Beaumaris. Edward
I) Prowse, Prop. Terms—$L50 to $2 per 

day; Hpeclal terms by the week.

Groceries.
There is one condition in the market that 

makes things lively for the grocers—the highly 
unsettled state of the sugar market. In New 
York the market is strong with almost daily 
advances, while In Canada there is only one 
refinery offering goods for sala The Moncton,
N.B.. refinery, the Halifax, N.S., refinery and 
the Woodside, N.3., refinery have not a barrel 
to offer on account of selling ahead for future 
delivery. It is stated that they will not catch 
up with their contracts before Aug. L Granu-

lie Ontario Bolt Company, E5&5SSSESE
IV Inttortiii ni TADitu ra Syrups are sympathetically strong, but no ad-(Limited), ot TORONTO* vunce in prices has taken pla«a Teas are quiet

, and steady. Canned fruit is moving fairly
The llaalel 4t„,.„.u-Tw. Very Sound COlltraCtOrB’ IPOIlWOrk 3 SpBCUltj.

* V K*as«M» TKLKPeMBMO il»*. « overshadowing Influence.
Why Is th^mantel branch of MiUichsmp, Sons A ---------------------------------------------------------- Dry Cosdfl.

Co. dally o Tlie Money Market. Though the orders for full goods are coming
olM» oSlïîrfthst never fail» togtve enUre'StSSsc- Commercial paper in the local money market in eiore heavily, tbe reUiler continue» to be a

gggteElg a-wSS ’MuklL2L ”

««BSl’SlSsS.iiE S&œnSjESS sixteen Feet Long.
Inc elsewhere Illustrated catalogue and full pwv i the city for mtilinery house» lafctttcttisM as Se old etimd, 81 Adelaide east, oUr. w I The rate ef disease* In the open market in sent la a Sew «pemoartotif orders*

• in514 Queen west.
MERCANTILE GOSSIP.

Simpson A Howard, cnrriago-makers, Brant
ford. have dissolved partnership.

Crve, Baker & Co., shirt manufacturers, 
Montreal, havç dissolved partnership. Mr. 
B-tker retiring. The style of the firm is now 
Cree, Scott & Co»

(LIMITED.)

Hmyeould help it.
$o bar Canadian makers* who would have no

mT AKE SIM COM—Summer Hotel and Cot- 
JLÂ tages—On Strawberry Island is a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a large pavilion, bathing house, ice, 
boats, fishing tackle, etc.; around the Island is 
the best bass fishing grounds in Lake BImboe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to C. MSInnes. Proprietor, Orillia. 624 

PËNÏN8ULAR PARK HOTEL of 
■ Lake Simcoe is now open for the recep

tion of guests. For further particulars iddrees 
R. J. Fletcher, Barrie.

pieaus of meeting their American competitors 
St the same game. In this case the alleged 
44redîpiocityH would be nothing else than a 
gigantic humbug.

The Mail ought to know that there is no 
good market for Manitoba potatoes and bar
ley in the states just south ot that province. 
These states have potatoes and barley of their 
own and to spare. There is, we know, an 
American demand for the very superior bar
ley of the Bay of Quinte district and of South
western Ontario. But to look for a similar 
American demand for Manitoba barley is 

Just south of Lakes Ontario and

XMcKenzie, Stewart A Co., produce dealers, 
Montreal, have dissolved partnerehih. TRYaocomm

—Pope 4t Bltlau, druggists, Cedar Rapide, Iowa. Write : “We have never sold any medicine that gives 
such satisfaction to the customer andpleatmre to tne 
seller aa Dr. Thomas* Sclectrlc Oil. We can refer you 
to numbers that have used it for diphtheria with entire 
satisfaction end succès*."_______________ x

the fates lower t 
ia the Dominion. Its dose proximity to Toronto

OCR

to Galt, within three mile*, or hr G.T.BL. to 
air. one and e half miles. Tickets let Sprisq, 

can be honest at reduced rates. ’Bra meets 
every train at Preston Button. Send for cir
cular with

> 0EL1BUTKD1Bl

COUNTER FOR SALE, rates and to.i C.7 Mineral Baths. iton, Ontario.26 IEXPORT.Bunsens*.
Erie Canadian barley is wanted for a special 
purpose; and the American brewers will have 
it, duty or no duty. Bnt thii is something 
that can’t be repeated weal ef Lake Superior.
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PIANO
X*

Tone, Touch, Durability 
and Sweetness.

Spial Fries. Easy Terms,

Toronto Temple of Music
68 KDJC-ST. WEST.
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THE GREAT SALEISATURDAY,
IAthJUIY.
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- Kvh#
•eeretory Merer* *aye ef Seeeier

®-ÿ'i Nm>’| HrIIM,
Boston, July 13.—The Herald’* Washington 

eerreapuiidrnt. tekgraph.-. Senator Hoar', 
wwch on the fi*eriés qu«ti*r V* |«hli»KM i» 
the Confireeeionel Record to-ditf. end bet 
been reed by'*. Sacrotarr of Suite end *ife

OT 0|t'4

DAMAGED GOODS!
At

Ils ïoigS'St. Bankrupt Stock Co., Lti

TR- flII'
Tom».Ontl*

CAPITAL.
DIRECTORS. JT# would Invite enr reontrtar m 

toqeUetonrwereheuwend see
•a artioleand of Tee will

fine XS-ES*#^

5r:eSs

it

The Arctic RefrigeratorMr. Befrerd doe* not hesitate to eey that the
waetor he* meliciouely end wilt ally per retted ------------ -

^Tspmch.'' Secretary Bayard, THE LI'QUOR ÎEA GÜ.
•Snake* charge* that cannot be ioateined, end1 * • ' n> wo!«UR-*T>KIST. *

’ which Senator Hoar meat here known to be — ■ ■ ■ ■■ ———c: . 1

' :„4Ü.fcïEWi
Of coune I did not. Ia it likely I woiild go ^ 
to my avowed enemies for friendly oounscl ?
These gentlemen publicly proclaimed thatfysof®
Hew England men engaged in the 
flthery huai new—men who knew more than 
any one else about the fisheries, and were so 
recommended to me by Prof. Baird. Theee 

u awn told me, whet I betofo, that the

let a commission, of which Senator Hoar a 
brother was member, met at Halifaa in 1871, 
the American members of which agreed to 
give 86,500,000 (or this worthless privilege for 
a period of 13 years: more than bus, they 
agreed to allow Canadian fish and fish oil to 
tome to oar ports free of doty. The same privi
lege is now open to ns for the abolition of the 
duty only. Senator Hoar, probably knowing 
this, and no doubt intending to embarras the 
administration, introduced a resolution in thrf 
Senate in February, 1887, prohibiting the re
daction or abolition of this duty. I am in 
Aavorof full reciprocity between Canada and 
Se United Siatao, bat never held out, pro
mise that this would be agreed to if certain 
concessions were granted this country.

“Had Senator Hoar read Sir Charles Top
per’s speech with a correct understanding of 
the English language, he would not have 

v made such a charge as tl*i I said that if 
Qbnada treated American citizens fairly it 
Would probably result in reciprocity between 
the two count#*. There it no provision in 
the treaty to prevent the ordering off of 
American ships frgn the jurisdictional waters 
etCsnada, because there is to neoewity now 
tor such a provision, the Canadian Govern
ment having relinquished the headland right'
We have secured for the Americas fisherman 
all the rights their leaders and representatives 
demand, at se sect to the United States.

» This is quite a contrast to the costly conces
sions secured by the Republican Commission

flrtt /
ufcroh.

either In the form of the hueeet eeoUngroew 
or of the emayeet■ -LIFE.$ **y

m FAMILY REFRIGERATORretted for.i 1 STILL IN FULL OPERATION.

_ To-day and all Next Weelt will he devoted to the clearing 
•11 the remaining WET, SOILED AN» DAMAGED GOODS.
| ! SPECIAL OFFERINGS of 5 Cases Staple Dry Goods, consisting 
of Damaged Table Linens, Damaged Towels and Toweling», 
Damaged Table Napkins and tidies. Damaged Sheetings and 
Pillow Cottons, Damaged tickings. Skirtings and Seersuckers, 
Damaged Çnilts and White and Grey Cottons. Also 1 Case Damaged 
Hosiery and Gloves In Ladles’ and Misses’, Damaged Collars, Ribbon* 
and Embroideries.

The above are only a few of the Many Tremendous Bargain* we 
offer in Damaged Goods

"lÉsÉF râtrfe
syl» fi SSiS^wJSSf1^
lining about them MceptTÎ l$e ice

Pi
ts- *«j i 1 metalID-':y< c"iwîk. ont ofand not as In tb

p the oorroslve__________________

«tthe Arctic—the beet made.

■ass; tifeSStiti:
3swarMssS53£

amsMi
ESESS
ness, as ag*L wM bo »____
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full injorwRtkm apply to
J. Wo LANGMUIR. Manse*.

-THE laîaôwr Ni .rfWSrff!
In twelve/

i)fa.!
BIAVEI LOiK WOBKS

J. 4 8. I. ROBERTS,

isf

Received Ike Bighat Awards for Puritg and: 
MxaUenee at PhOaddaMa, W6; Canada 

1376; Australia, 1S77, and Porta, 078.

sad
n
6TRI0TI.Y 1U QUEEN-STREET EASTR& «M

u:YCA
Toronto (Miff ,

PROF. CAVANAGH,-.1 Promfetem-

Has removed from 11 Vic
torian reel to

U Temperance-street.
Every kind of key made. 

Locks reunited. Please 
make a pot»,»! It

Labalt. London, Ontario, and hâve found It a 
Uejht alt, containing but little atoahgl. of a 
delicious flavor and of a very agree»» o taste

:

WITHROW & HILLOCK, 1
■ I' ,.i « and superior q

,361 4

In » ff I
“GOLD MEDALLIST,”

15 Elm-st, Toronto, Canada SSHSal
i« of an excellent quality; It» flavor la very 
agreeable; it Is a tonic more energetic than the 
above ale, for It la a little richer In eleohel, and 
ce^bj compared advantageously with any lm-

UlmIWMftetttrerL

Come as Early as Possible and Partake of the Bargains.

to Tnnge-fet IwtoRJt SM Bmjurt (LMM),
J. M. HAMILTON'S OLD STAND

ISt YONGE - STREET.

IOI ON PARLE FRANÇAIS.

hr thsoom-

D4W.H. ,9

*
CityruTïlicSchools. WILLIAMS1 PIANOS

mb inst., for

JOHN LABATT, London, Oat.
inta. Toronto.

The Quality and Excellence of our Piano* 
can find no hieher commendation than by ref
erence to a few of our Patrons;

Tenders will be 
Treasurer of the 
Thursday noon, the

» BUILDERS Cl

Dnke-st, t also for. General Re
pairs, Painting, Planking, Cal-

AMBRSOE & WINSLOWRequiring Doors, Saab, Blind
Sheet-

British Americas

sSîîuïaî.îStaa.mg, hatl« moi*"$tn£n&ssT’t°am toth,Qnew’
Arthur E. Fisher, Keq.. Mus. Bac., Organist 

Grace Church, Toronto.
.. Professor of Music, Organ

ist Church of Ascension, Toronto.
C. afFMTln*ej.a&^-j>I>lroattir Ontario CqUege

Professor of Music,

We thoroughly warrant every Piano made 
by us, end invite inspection at our Wsrw

Highland Spring Brewery,
PORT HOPE, ONT.Moal- and Surgical

INSTITUTE,

170 KING-6T. WEST,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will Had a large sua* M \InformatioD may be obtained on apolleetion 

at the office of the Superint endent of Buildings, 
corner of Yoçk and Richmond streets, on Tues
day, the 17ih inst., from 9 a.m. till 12 o'clock

E. K. Down

Wigwams 1HALL t SOI, 249Bng-stW. fcc—
hood.

Each tender must be accompanied with an 
aoeuoted bank cheque, aa per regulatioas of 
the Board.

F. feOMERS,
Chairman of Committee on Sit* and Building».

Profesaor Bohner, 'l’oron to. 
St. John Hytienraneh, Mno. 

London, Ont. gAgents torthe Rathbun Company. Deeeront* 
Telephone 1379.

■ :TORONTO, ONT-Hr. Ira’! 11 f$S ■4

JAnd English Beating, Lacrosse and Camping
01ÏAIÜ0 UULLlnl OF PHAKMifll, B. 8. WILLIAMS t SON, errons Diseases, 

as indicated by Hssdaohc. Dissluees, Sleepless- SHOES!fl: 187L Haggard’* Last Great Story.

TEN TORONTO NEWS GO.,

14» YongMtreek8L James’ Square. w&5%ths Blood. Disses** of the Bowel* saTriiel» 
consequences as DlsrrhOM. OsstlTsaess, riles, 
Tumi# eta., njessaee of the Urinary an* Gen-

D>w,$7uf Wom^lncjudhig

tion, Displacement» aid aS

has not, nor dossil 
propuee In allow the American flag to be in
sulted. The British Government bae made

•This
ME ALE'i The semi-annual meeting of the Connell for 

granting eertlfleatee of competency, 
anoe with Sec. 6 of the Act respecting Pharm
acy, and for general business will be held In the WKDf&DÏr. the 1st

ISAAC T. LEWIS.
Registrar Treasurer.

in accord-■ Ml apology, for the eely case at tbie kind 
that ha* occurred. Th. Republican commis. 
Ad» of 1871 did not ask foe an* did not 

_ obtain, any redress for the numerous insults
VsSfWBLT-xâ^sfsa

This administration does press the

aISRMI
: StOjCk,^ Greatest Variety at tbe LowestFor tite Largest

fuse hr St 
(Whites!.

TORONTO SHOE CO.TORONTO AGENCY I48 Yonge-st. Toronto.
nature aa Sterilltr

X rToronto, June Mlh, 1888. dlsessee of privatewaters.
claims for damages made by its fishermen. 
The Bridgewater case was farwatfled to Eng
land two days after it was reported to the 
state department. It was deemed advisable 
by the commission that the claims of Ameri
can fishermen for ssisire of their vessels, and 
theee of the Canadian owner» of the vesselsas “jÆfffc.ti'aS. s»
ages esooeded those of our fishermen,I thought
’ ^Jothing ia to be gained by answering such 

assn aa Senator Hoar. They are bound to find 
fault If one balais stopped up then are aura 
to find another; He ip unjust and unfair, and 
has maliciously twisted tbe truth in the hope 
*f embarrassing the administration.

6666
NO. X GLOBE-LANErbct-gga

rout:
GEO. B. M. WHITE. Aorar. 246pe worms removed In as leer, 

you oaa’t eall write tor psrtlenlars.
See hour*—9 mm. to | pm. Sunday I to 4

e employ ae traveling deetera Parties 
preteaeiier to represent as are frauds.

Brotherhood of Painters and Decor
ators of America.R ■ Up Jnitfj 1

ECBT. DAXflBS,

COR. KING & JARVIS. .*ua Members at the above. Union No. 3, are ro- 
quested to meet at Richmond Hall tiaday. 8at-

order. J. Rooney. Pro» dent. Ûs. ;MILL'S 15 THS MÂEKSTfl
4 IJ

EwnaoNA h.
1$ÏKgOhîïC2Do you went berg,Uns in inr- 
JL nituref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to \V ILLI8 & KjCHABpflON. lflPQueen west, ed 
OMOKKRS—Stick close To the qk—» mam, 
O Calladine 44 queen w—t. _____________

FRUIT JARSlà». Uretvor nud Maltster,

QUEEN 8T. EASL TORONTO.
When orderla* year Ala frai Por

ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

’ and XXX Porter.
which were awarded Geld Medals 
at the tarife, Central a*d heath 
Amerlean Exposition, New Or-

THE CANADIAN
/'

Dice Diaries fir 1889. 9m9+,Sf:

Largest Stock at Lowest 
Prices.

—— 246

RUSSILL’S ÏN TIIE MARKET

Beward#
Ibe of Dc. 8*0 

bev» offered, la good faith, a standing

flier coJS zzrfo «te «S S7S5
has become, or of beer many years’ standing, 
tsTm due time, to their sÈAl This famous 
Ia sold by drogglffU at 50 cents.

— PROF. DAVIDSON.
Jl bite of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure, 
corna bunions and in-

ëtiSÜSiWSi ...OWN BROS..
StttSSJirzs-ë.'ÏSL y——w-„.T . >a*-w-Æ3iftSS‘«rtî fediBa_________*4 “ “ ■" T"“‘-

were bead led into a closed carriage and dnven 1 (Llmliwl), of London. Kngland.

* "T ” A-T- aa.The Qermap police have ordered Queen Na
talie to leave Germany within twenty-four 
hoars. It is ssid the is completely proetmtad.

A Oarl.es Match.
Lmrooe, July IA—Tie announcement of

All Sizes and Styles. For Sale by 
the Principal Stationers. s

BojB'SiuimerWearI i-

NEW THINGS i'
i!

. Canvas-laced Boots,
With leal her aolee

M
youths' 10 to boys'
6. Prices mfed-

(Established 1868.)

ELIAS ROGERS & 00CLAXTOiN S MUSIC STOREm poiigia»

M3i1 Headquarters for Ingrate lu New 
Designs or Plata Art Cetera. 
Rich Treize*. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Paper*, Special 
Design* fer Office*, Stores* etc.

rotary. ------for------ «orate.
T9 KING-STREET BAST. I

JL special rates on all subiecta during the
■'ssrüŒsiïst 8hM.ET»D^:
PenmanaMpt Art throttle, tit., etc. Cor. Tong»
and Shu ter streets. J. M. Crowly, Manager

oBAUD INSTRUMENTS !TIOMAl.-
YisrgeEBBfflrîîfêS ■ft

’.\wo (fi)BEVELED PLAIN BLASS IAND MUSIC.

ilMiss Agneta Ramsay's engagement to the 
Master of Trinity is, if true, curious. This
**** My. »*PPO**d to be about 23, it inown -.TOTgc- TO rnEnirnun 
to the world as the firet «feeler of bar ya*r at N "
Cambridge, winning a place equivalent to ten- Notice It hereby given that Emma Fredericks 
ior classic* and heating every competitor, male Archer of Toronto, Milliner, has made an 
and female Bhe is, with all that, young, taelg*taentto) mo under the provisions of 48 
pretty and attractive. Dr. Butier, who is 66, ”.e-tolfr_ Raptor 26, Ontario Statutes and 
has been Dean of Olouoesler, but resigned the “ ' WILLIAM J. MOULE,
deanery two years ago to accept the master- 
tilip cf the largest college in Cambridge Uni
versity. "

Ha vlng^ erd ar^ed^ou r premises anfi^added^to
Beveîlne Plate Glu* *we •ro’prépMedto^eîi.

rdere In that tine at short aetloe and 
guarantee first-olase work at fwsanaMa prices, 
we are also Introducing an entirely new Idea 

"leveled and Engraved Plata, with new aad

M’CAUSLAND 56 SON, w1So Agent tor the «cute o

OROHE8TRONE,1 or Self-Playing Parlor Otxaa.

Mods of til kinds. Catalugus fra*.

197 Yonge-st», Toronto.
TELEPHONE HO. 20. M

Tq BVILPIR» tmê ARCHITECT»
FIREPROOF BBILPINQ MATERIAL

by Arohltoots and Insurance Companies aa 
unexcelled for prStéctha sgafilSt fir*. Weighs

end Worked with careenterV teois. lt lakes the 
place of wood er brick tor cuter or Inner walls 
End floors at about the same cost. Insures 
immunity from Ore, dampnee» and vermin,

s®Sr ^^d^mr4
Persons re-building old structures or erecting 

new or* are WÿUUed VoepfSUit tbetr archl- 
yctsor write us direct in reference to this new

tHItimWC*.. f DUBMffs #Mt.

far

DOMINION STAINED CLASS CO.,„ Hr Tbomsow, Hcnderson *VBm, 
68 Hie Solicitor,.
Dated at;Toronto, this 18th day of July, 1888

77 Rlohmond-st. west, Toronto. 88 tw mm -r*& BESÏQDALITÏ GOAL & WOOD-LOWEST FRIGES.W^den,?d toSlUnfUr

Yenge-streeL Gibson 3c Ball are showing some 
flue linee in summer serges, tweeds, Halifax, 
also worsted suitings and pan tinge in tbe most 
tashionablejpattcms and dolors. Owing to the 
duUneae of trade In gênerai we are offering our 
goods at CO* price. We would call jour 
Special attention to the fact that we will not 
giro any oifcdlt. Our motto is small profits and 
quick returns. Gibsoit fe Ball. 246

Terrible Disaster at Upl^rlej.
London, July 13.—A dispatch from Cape 

Town. ,;reyr»î “The Devers mine in Kimber
ley, <he scene of the fire Wednesday night, 
has befcn explored by a party of searchers. 
Twetv-Çoor whites and 900 natives 
Sound to have been burned to death. Tbe 
eauee of the fire ia unknown.”

DlsMalroN» Pire at Klpley.
Ripley, July 18.—The most disastrous fire 

which has ever occurred in this place broke 
out at 1 o’clock this morning in A McLeod’s 
hardware store, sweeping away 26 buildings, 
•’it» a total loss of about 860,000. All the 
business places are destroyed with two or three 
exceptions.

Dressmakers’ Magic Scale-OITCMEIÛ8

1 .Whaley, Boyce <6 Co.,By virtue o( the power of sale in a certain 
mortgage which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserved bid, at, MoFartane’e Auction Rooms, 
Adelaide-street east, on Saturday, the 14th day 
of July, 1888, at noon, the following lands, vit: 
Lots Noe. 10, Tl, 14 and 15 In Block Py accord- 
hur to Plan 694. filed In tbe Registry Office tor 
the County of York. This property has a front
age of 200 feet on Cleveland.street, in the sur
vey popularly known as Yonge-strvet Park, and 
will be sold subject to a prior' incumbrance of 
which the terms are favorable. Terms made 
known on application to Jno. MoFablank Sc 
Co . U W. HAWKSBWOfcTH A Co., or to WM. 
Franklin Morphy. Solicitor for Mortgagee.

tailor swmm er errmre.
409 Yonge-street. 
W» «iHeen-streetto Klng-tifeet west, 

765 Yougemtreet,
Offices aad Yard t

288 YONGE-STREET1

Hand and Orchestra Instruments. 
iew and second-hand. Vocal and In* wood and botth».aIPIL8ENERLAGfiY*”,^810WIRE DRESS STANDS IBatUarst-strcet. nearly opposite Front-»t. .

Fuel Association, V.splanndewt.. near BerkeleydA.
I I .trumental Music, Musie R oka,et<v. 

„ B y etc. Band Instrument Repairing a 
J . , specialty. Bend fer catalogue.

or Deaping, ate., folding and adjustable to any 

ere and corsets. ~

: ELIAS ROGERS & GO.

P. BURNS & CO.
ARB NOW IMPORTING BY CARS TRB

Celebrated 8crfnton Coal !

it* 7246Brewers. Maltst era * Bottler*.
iet I» klartirost wrot. roegyg, froM^gu I

PHILIP BEST’Sier tirrtaa*1a,tkt V*lUd
*11 frrotqm tOURfrlto,Btaiot a

Coooatm. Tmdê-Mmrkt, Copyright», 
Aooigmmonto, and *11 Poo* mont» rg* 
fating ta Patonto, pnparofi oe th» 
•hortnt notleo. k# fa/ermotiew 
pi-talnlng to Pafmtt ohoorfuOg 
yhon appiioatlom. UNQINEEiS, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert» In all 
Patent Causée. E établi shed 1897.

BoulAO. BitorUOo.,
MUintU tori, Wft/

1GENTLEMEN ! »lor A7,

SOUTHCOMBB’Sof Try a Pair of our Genuine
I /

ith 686 queen-street West,
Is where yon will find a Large 
Assortment of Boys’, Youths’ and 
Men’s

kWAEKMFHAST BOOTS I«HjSfBBEag*
sixzonr,

68 aad 66 Adalalds-stnat West,

XIt a n top

i&aa.’ï&s'Taws
CLOTHING iF» t’hange.

We have been so busy at the Waterloo 
Roue that we have been unable to change 
*’ur nd. for some time. What’s the odds when 
you’ve got all you can do! The specialty this 
week la the millinery department, wonderful 
bargains there remember. McKendry’s Cheap 
■tore, 278 Yonge, cor. Alice. ed

x o
338 Yonge-street. m

UNDERTAKER.
and 35 Per Cent Lower than any 
other house In the city. Frosli atinwl Atm ira «ro 8«r ••**»' pwwew. BuniYs.y.Cfçgd'. am? RlnltavSBn Soft Ooafe the 

beet in tbe market. Be»t Cut and ^pUt oi I vug
HAS REMOVED TO

YONQB 349 8TRKKT.
Telephone 932. To Bmldfirs & Architectsid • BABY CARRIAGES. 

GREAT 8LAU0MTER FOR 30 DAYS.
REFRIGERATORS.

In Ash. Mahogany er Oak 
Grained. Prices $8 to $14.

OU, BXO 
Takes Ordinary Slave Fer altera.

ONLY 8800.
I. A. WHATMOCGH,

128 KING-STREET E

HARDWOOD AND PINEI TO LET. Opposite Elm-street.
■ b .>w i«ampin* Supplies.

Mata k Co., grocers, 280 Queen-street weet, 
have tile largest and choicest stock of camping 
sapplke In this city. |20 orders and upwards 
delivered free at Gravenburat. Grimsby and 
any raUroad station within 100 miles from 
Toronto. Send for their new lithographed 
Price catalogue. It is acknowledged to be the 
Stolon1’**1'* catalogue ever Issued to the Do-

Always on hand. All delivered to any part of the city at the Lowest Rate8MKM-SÉTELEPHONE NO. 1088
offxc: ut

FRED. ARMSTRONG Cor. Front and Bathurst,
61 King East,

Orders promptly attended to.

646 Queen Week 
Yonge.

Office and Yard—Yonge st.dock.
communication between all ogicse.

A Large Room on first floor of 
World Building, facing Melinda- 
street, 35 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purpose» Apply at 
this oCBce.______________________

390tksTB*osi*iii
KttWWJ.

1
. I

O-JEl56 to 64 Pearl-st., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fins Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmantels, Orates, TUcs. etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Seadjor Cstalogue

PL xm,

229 Queen-street West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 361

od

GOAL AND WOOD.Can be ootnined from all ûrat-olasa giocer» an 
tlio loading hotels, or from

frer Bale.
A rare diance to own a lot. By paying down 

*10 ami tt^R balance $5 a month until paid fo 
will buy a nice lot; beautiful situation, per- 
fsctly icvcl land. A rare chance lor investors. 
Apply P.O. Hot 194. Toronto.

«

rriOEONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the 
1 month of July, 1888, mails close and are JAMES GOOD & CO.,FOR SCAFFOLD POLES 4

important noticedue as follows: Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail.
230 YONGE-STREET

S71USDca. 
a.m. p.m. 
8.20 10.15 
820 9.00 

. ..830 3.20 1850 7.20
.......BS ifs % 8-10E& b *» s

a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Close. 
a.ni. p.m.

:::» ?:S
Freih mined Coal, Stove end Chestnut 
Host Hardwood, two or tliree cum ...
Best Long Hardwood...............................
Best No. 2 Wood, two or three cuts .. 
Best Slabs, long............................... ..

SI 06 per tax.
*6 00 per coed.
85 Ü0 
*4 60 
83 00

Wood cut and split by steam, delivered ia Standard Rack» TERMS CASH. 
YARD AND OFFICE—Corner Bathurst-streot and Farley-avenue.
BRANCH YARD—Corner Queen-st. and Gladstone avc. TiùLF.rH0NÜ No. 63L

OILSA.SI.OO

3
G. T. R. East...........
O.
G. T. R. West.........
N. and N. W...........
T. i *. and B..............

To Lawyers, Merchants. Me 
chanies and Bnilway Men.

If you want a
-Se ef Litriir |»ark

ItntMch.
Re*idents of these summer

and Long Address McLFAN & CO„ 433 Church-street 
south of Maitland 31

i
ASK FOBone aoçr

Presorts can have 
The World delivered to them, care of the 
reptuiii* of the steamers for these point» 
•nd receive them on arrival of first boat’ 
Twenty-five cents a month.

8.30

HOLLAND Sb GO’S
FERGUS

RELIABLE WATCH :AUR08, 
A LICUTQRATEFU L-OOMFORTI NO

3EPPS’S COCOA. GO TO2.00 86( 3468.40 3.15 
10.30 5.45 

11,30
G. W. R.

WILLIAM M’GILL & CO.IKcw «ardeu» and Balmy Beach. 
Residents of these suburban resorts caa hav e 
The World fleUvered to tliem regularly every
On8MÆVu‘v,ori,n"t

800 800 
11.30 9.30

TT Q „ v j e.m ?i!oo 8io Pi"jo BREAKFAST.
U. S. N. X..........••••«• 111.30 9.30 12.20 7.20 *By a thorough knowledge of tke aateiml laws whleh

\ 6 00 9.30 8.30 7.20 gOTeni the operations of dlgeetlon and nutrltioa, aad
U. S. Western States.. ■{ so no by a careful application of the fine properties of well-

selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps Mas provided our breakfast 
ENGLISH MAILS.—A' mail for England via tables with sdelloaiely flavored beverage which mey 

New York will be closed at this office every eare us many heavy doctor’s bills. His by the jndf- 
day excebline Sundays and Wednesdays, at cions use of *uch articles of diet that » constitution 4 pym”and will be despatched to England by : Î3S
what the New York Post master may consider 4j«aro floating around us ready to attack wheSter 
the most exncditious route. there Is a weak point. We mey escape many h fatal

shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood aad a properly nourished frame.”— Ctail Service

orncc;
DUNDAS STREET BROCKTON. 171 Yeqge-st.. Toronto.

T Li I ”T
vj _ rVto. r»'i IJD.AND

FOR SALE
1 LIGHT AID 1 HEAVY

j ■Club, Livery and Boarding StablesT*e Summer Uull.inys.
Readers otThe World going out of town for 

Se summer feu" have the paner mailed to them 
without extra charge. Twenty-five cents a 
mouth.

ZZZZ PORTER WHOLESALE AND BETAIL. rm
. /The Beat In the Market.Good

saddle horses 
and comfort- 
abto convey
ances. GOAL, WOOD AND COKE.Hors* 

boarded by 
the ^day erThe W4irid dm (he Island.

We are now delivering The World on th 
Island. Leave orders at The World office. 4 
King-street eagt. _________

A firet-class cherry top count* sixteen feet 
ong for sale nt Wurld office. > vi

LUMBER WAGON
Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEE YEN, 38M*gUl-street

On ThursdnvH a supplement anr mail for Lem- 
don, Dublin, Liverpool ana Glasgow, will be 
closed here at 9 p.m., for the Cunard steamer 
Halting on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
sLenmer the 4 p.m. mall is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Quebec will (dote 
here on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

All letter orders promptly attended ta
&fiEMSia£flBSRL7.Bak' » DS-

G. FRYER, Agent 18 Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and Adelaide.
>

J«MK* Km A CO..
ipathle Chemists, loudea. Bag. W. V. CARLILK. No. 77 

ronto. Telephone 1606.
King-st. west. To-

■<
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TELEPHONE.

TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNINÔ JOEY it 1888.THE|
• '•-s. mmmm ÇflP

Si» *!«» '• • ^wqp «7 ; THE PAVOK1TK LTBAltBR

A O. ANDREWS & CO. EMPRESS OF INDIA,
A^^VjOu^^mi-lon and _ -DAILY »t 7.U a.m. and 3.40 p.m. from

mffitmmrKWAVCTIOH BALMB.
Adolaido-.treet

f iBectdc Despatch Compa
- ss I
S* nivAom dwifwtys P*U* +taU*
.___ ,___ Stotiea.______________1M

^BCI^TRJCBT-Noa » and 4L dotooli5 

/riCCIL-STftfckT-No. 81, detached brick.

IJATKiuSTRKKT-Twohousae In front »nd
& wSÆriSsg1" ^lot “by 1M-dMlr-

I URON-STRKKT-atx room, near Bald- 
J - *|g:.comfortable bonne tor email family, 
1 J AKlttlAM-8TREKT - Detached brick, 
ATI dam lot, 7 foot, aida drir*. stable and 
tot >4000.
Y'hUNDAS-STRKET-Large atore and dwell- 
JLr In*, shop fixtures, lot 15 x US, lane, 
cheep. Immediate possession, *3000.

“ MaenlBoent Sldewheel Steamers

“CHICORA AND CIBOLA.”

tralaïl Mlehigi

». ssw
land, ate.
Family Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from 0. W. IRWIN. Agent. 15 

Yongs-streat, Toronto. _____________________

parry Sound, bync inlet and french
RIVER ROUTE

■very Satanlay Sr Fa.orlt. * *

Steamer » Leave Penetongnishene at 1.06 am.;

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
p£^a?Owi.nA P1?tAlM^eh^ndi^.^.nltare’ LeavingOeddee’ Whjufat 11 o'clock txm. re- Bjffiind lnterm^l^eJ>«;ta, returnjug on 
j liberal advances to any amount oan be ob- turning leares Charlotte at 7.» p-m. Sunday Wednesdays,sod SaWrdaj. toMidland, in time

[Papm d^u*ntîld™eLOANS‘nKOOTIATKdI'11 ÎÎSEeUtobehjdStSl o“.k«!îsS|wLM D.'moQUADK ” A.P.COCKBURN,

AUCTION SALE iMWed-"ds,“d8etnrde7“tetnoonat °rlTmTursL
50c. PLDalheusie A Hetura. 50c. ECONOMY WITH COHFOET

On the Steamship REPUBLIC

EAST PAYMENTS ij

)
151 and 151 1-2 Yonge-street,

SOUTH or RICHMOND.
and t&. 

Improve-
» ways for 8ns- 

M. New York, 
on, Erls, Clove-

tickete”[or°*eaïa*Seven* heSn^tt Niagara 

Falls or aearty 6 hour. In Buffalo and boss* 
same evening.

manta,
Capacious Salerooms centrally 

advance, on all goods lor
located. Cash 
auction. t .

Vbvjtdat BsnrrcKs. AUCTION SALES Furniture, Carpets. 
Stoves, Bedding,

Crockery, Pictures

READY - MADE CLOTHING

E V—
or tf

REV. JOB WILD, D.D, Pastor.

SUNDAY, JULY 16, MB.
Morning: “A Man and a Sheep." 
Evening: "Two Kind* of Poverty."

FURNITURE. ETC, $2.25. |

ROCHESTER AID RETURN,
$2.26. ’ j

*AT PRIVAT* RESIDENCES,
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED BY

, f Y 0RD0N 8TREKT-^Comfortable cottage,

ttHAWBTkEKT - Six good hou.ee - eUe. 
lO entrance, bath, alone foundation, *2000

A. 0. Andrews.m AMUSEMENTS.

HiSiSr
•V Co., Royal School of In* 

fantrv, andLieutvCoL Allan, 
commanding Q.O.R., 

and officer. of the 
Regime:, t,

•hand Military Promenade Concert, under the 
Auspices of the Buglers. Queen's Own Rifles of 
Canada, on board new steamer “CIBOLA. 
FRIDAY EVENING. JULY 90. 1888. Full 
Regimental Band. Mr. J. Bayley. Director.

Single tickets 50a Double tickets 75a 
Boat leaves Yonge-street Wharf at A SO and 

MJ0. Tickets for sale at Messrs. A. fc S. Nor- 
Shelia era. J. Sodding 66 Son’s, Whaly, Croyoe 
R Oak and Groan 56 Houston's, King-street.

Mid-’ U Valuation made of hotel eflhotn or general 
stock In any part of Canada.

!each. III8GAR-8TREET—Seven rooms, «id# eb*
trance, bath, >2000.____________________

aAiON-STRKKT—ParkSale—comtartaWL
house. stone foundation, hath, *1500.____

ACANT LOIS - Uttley-street, W5F
Toronto Junction, 388 feet doep, *13.

I . BSINOToN aVE.—West stda *12. above 
v • Bloor._______________________________ .
jp^lTTLE YOHK-300 lota. $3 and upwards. 

QIVENS.STKEKT—North College, 4 lots,*25.

t

if

1*

216
OF VALUABLE

FREEHOLD LANDS
In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con- 
tallied in a certain mortgage, which will he 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction at the 
Auction Rooms of . L -,

J»0.1. HcFARLUE A GO

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Ltd.
Palace Clyde Built Steel Steamer

•'MAO ASS A ”
TWO TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN

TORdNTCT AND HAMlL > ON
Leave Toronto 11 am., arrv Hamilton LIS p.m. 

F. | Calling at Burlington Beach.
1 Leave Toronto 8.S0 p.m., arrv. Hamilton A30 p-m. 

Calling at Oak v'\
Leave Hamilton 7.30am., arrv.Toronto 10.30 a.m 

Calling at Oakvtlla
Leave Hamilton 2.15 p.m.,arrv. Toronto AOOixm.

Calling at Burlington Beach.
60c. Wkdnesday 56 SatvbdaT Excursion 50a

i etWHITE STAR LINE Easy Weekly or fiontWy1 A ACRES—Near Dutch Farm, 60 IV Toronto Township, 50 acres. Co. 
ington ; 100 near Woodstock, will exchange 
farms for oily property. Gao. Clatworthy, 
00 Adelaide-street W. :

aorea
Well-

Passengers holding aecond cabin tickets can 
occupy the Superior MÛoon aeoommodatione 
without any extra charge. This is admittedly 
the best value in the north Atlantic trada 

Particulars from AganU of the Une or
T. W. JONES,

Gen'l QannjkMI Agent, 85 Yonge-st, Toronto

VOLUNTEERS IN UNIFORM.[i
rpoROMOILI'

T AINE BROTHERS, real estate and in 
JLA su ranee ngenti, money to loan at lo west
rates, 4$ Yomre-strect Arcade._________________
/CHOICE building lot* on oust and west side 
\j of Du trerin -street, cheap.

TO SUIT PURCHASERS.8 ADELAIDE-ST. HAST, TORONTO, ON
CONCERT fc AMATEAR THEATRICALS 

do Gorman.) Saturday, 58th day of July, 1888,
Call and Inspect our Goods. Get our prices and learn 

our system of doing business.
At the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the foUowlng 
valuable city property having a frontage of 
about 94 feet on Dgke-atreat, and a frontage on 
Parliament-street of about 204 feet, and Being 
composed of part of Lot 15. the whole of Lot 16, a ta 
and part of Lot 17, aoeordlng to registered-plan

1At Doty’s Casino, Hanlanls Point 

MONDAY, JULY 16, at 8 P.M. SHARP.

Admission 26 oents. Members tree.

T>R00I£LYN-AVE—A vacant lot and two 
JO dwellings, not far from Queen-street. Will 
sell cheap for cash. ALLAN LINE-Season tickets allow rales.

For gassenger and^ freight rates apply at Qed-
jj^PADINA-AVE.—Very choice lota 

^NNETTE-ST.-Weet Toronto—6hoioe lot.
Royal- Matt Steamehipaa. B. T. a GRIFFITH,7 A.CtltMi: HALL.

O Adelaide-et K, (opp. Viotorta-st) PresErected on the premises is a large two^tory 
dwelling of brick, covered with plaster, with 
good basement.

These lands are particularly valuable as 
Siding lots, and offer a splendid opportunity 
builders and othsrs for investment.

■ THE PROGRESSIVE HOUSE OF TORONTO-From
Montreal
daylight.

From
uebee
a.m.

i■
; STEAMERS.MONDAY, JULY 16, 1888./ V ORMLEY-AVK. Bskcr-ave., Duggan-ava 

VXt YsS. Yonge-street, choice lots from

VENUE-PLACE—First-lass brl#4 dwell- t0 
log, all modern conveniences, cheap if
once. ________________________________

OICE LOTS on Howland-are.. Rosedale, 
West Toronto Junction. Greenwood Park, 

eath-street, eta, eta

For terms and particulars apply to

CHARLES WATTS

RAYMOND WALKER’S Ibu7*111 lecture to-morrow night, 7.30 o’clock. Sub
ject—Christianity and Civilization—a reply to 
the Hon. W. B. Gladstone." The public are 
cordially In vitedaSil ver collection at the door.
P sgmwwk

!July 17 
.** 19

j$ug. 254. -1

July 18 
“ 208^ Oakville * return 

Bhrllngton Beach Sc return. 40c 
Hiunllton Sc return

PER THE POPULAR STEAMER

8$C Sarmatlan'/LWorpooidirect

SaSüSÆ:-:::-:::::::;
For terms, particulars and conditions of sale

rSfÈAMERE, REESOR. ENGLISH fc ROSS, 

17 Torontorst., Toronto, Vendors' Solicitors.
382526

“ 26
m Aug. 2SOcAL 6A1DA».

WEEKLY PAYMENT STORE,
107*, 109 QUEEN - STREET WEST.

Yhe Pomeranian, for London direct, July 17. 
carries cabin passengers only ; 250 to
London. *100 return. The Cerean, for Glasgow 
direct, July 12, carries cabin passengers only: 
1150 to Glasgow, *100 return. For ticket* and 
all Information, apply to H. BOURLIER, cor. 
King and Youge-st.________________ 26

AUCTION SALEFLOWER SHOW

WBDirxaDAY AND THURSDAT, 

JULY 18th AMD 19th, 1888.

, UIH BATTALION BAND,

“HASTINGS.”
Boat leaves Geddee’ Wharf, Ysege-t, at W 

a m., calling at Queen’s Wharf; returning 
leaves Hamilton at< p.m.

■O' or
46 Yonge-street Areadc. «

Taliable City Property,TbOTELER ft GEDGE,
JL> Agents.

NE MILE FROM CITY—Eight Acres of 
lend, first-class brick clay soil, fine or- 
dwelliug house, stable, barn, good fences; 

a rare chance fora brickmaker; market gar
dener speculators should see this.
«ÛAJV-UUMBERLAND.ROAD - CoUage 
OOvv and lot, cash down, $60; balance to

Real Estate Patent ALLAN LINE.Of, Hamilton, on both evenings. .I I OnI
chard.

PARTY. NEW DRUG STORE ONLY THREE DAYS LEFTy
Telephone Na 1748. Always open. • • v

oSSSSS ditrffi'KUn- IN WHICH TO SECURE A BARGAIN AT
mce in the wholesale and re foil branches of the
Mieinees insures best goods at lowest prices #
Accurate, prompt and courteous attention. m   ■ >. ,■nsssa±.a5f“- IVI KEOWN & CO ’S

Under and by virtue of thepower of sale con 
talned in certain registered mortgages, which 
will be produced at the lime of sitie, and upon 
which default in payment has been made, 
there will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction rooms of R. A. Smith fc Co.. Na 
189 Yonge-street, in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, on Saturday, the 14th day of 
July, A.D. 1888. St the hour of 12 o'clock nooo, 
the following valuable land and premia**, viz : 
Lot No. 21 and the north thirty feet of Lot Na 
22on the weet Side of Beaconsllold avenue, in

jY Royal Mail Steamships.
Circassian*.. „
Polynesian....
Sarmatian........
Sardinian........
Parisian...........

First cabin, $60 to $80; round trip,
Second cabin, $30 ; round trip, $60. 
tickets at

I JY f :AT FOXLEY PLACE,

StsMaei of Q. 6. 8. Lindsay, Beg., corner 
Dundaa—L and Do vercon rt-mad, SATURDAY, 

«» Md Of BL

Grounds Illuminated by eleetrle light. 

Refreshment*. Good band in attendance.

1
Iffrom Moutrati;;;;..;;.^

: :::::::.jSy»th

“ ............. Aug. 1st
*60 to *160. 

Steerage

AMD
salt. IN

—MUTER-STREET—Brlok Front, 
7 rooms, all modern oonvenlaneea 

lot, cash *300;
S2100 MUSKOKA.S850^£^r«*
gQ—MAIN STREET—A Bargain. REDUCED RATES.the City of Toronto, aoeordlng to plan 317, said 

parcels of land having a frontage of niaetv feet 
on Beaoonefleld—venue, by a depth of one hun
dred feet to a lane On the above described 
premises are four semi-detached dwellings in 
course of erection on stone foundations.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money to 
be paid down at time of sale; for balance terms 
will he made known at the time of sala For 
urther particulars apply ta

JOHN LEYS,
Botta

f , G. T. U, (Men Party. Return tickets good from Friday night to 
Monday. Single tare and 10 cents. For Cabin plans, tickets and full' Information 

apply to»nfà-NORTHUMBKRLAND.ROAD-. 
WVyf House, stable, shed, fence, lot 
I; *800 cash; balance at six. •

fc G EDGE, 147 Queen-st. west.
FRANK ADAMS & CO.,

ALLAN LINE AGENTS, 26

5
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Division.

PASaXnOBB TRAFFIC.On Monday, July 16th,
At IRVING WALKER’S, 88 COLLEGE-AVE., 
from 6 to 7 pas. Tea served from 6 to 7.

MUSIC BY

-.1
OTB Grand Trank Railway,Trunk ^Agent N.^fc KW.Grand 64 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.: \

HASBDRfi HAIL 8. 8. LINEHATCH & LLOYD’S LIST.MASSEY BAND. 
ORAM.

GOOD PRO- CDNARD LINE! GREAT SLAUGHTER SALE OF6464 tor, Toronto SHORT ROUTE TO Local tickets son now be obtained to stations 
on the$2400“f^th.?h“LSuSn;mbaS.°i5s

conveniences, *200 oaah, a bargain. Hatch fc 
Lloyd, 2 Adelaide East.

CHAMPIONSHIP By Suckling, Cassidy & Co. NORTHERN &NORTHWEST’N DIVIS’NLACROSSE MATCH I STEAMEB8 ABB THE Damaged by Water Dry Goods. «1.
THURSDA^P* <d ’saTUrSa?

These steamers are 
FED for their 8PEËD and the 
ATOORDED PASSENGERS.

OaMn raaaage M. •**. S75. according to 
position of stateroom. Round Trip BIM,

MOST ELEGANT.
A U TXn7UCTI7D Sole Ag*nt* for Toronto.
A* A. VY LDOiCin, 1Ï* ADELAIDE-STREET EAST.

AGENT, SB YONGE-STREET. XSL—Passengers tor London or Paris will go
brTbureday'e steamer. Parties for Hamburg 
ca*l taka Thursday or Saturday steamship*. 63

NATIONAL

The fast; DOWN—Will secure a 5-roomed 
house new and nice In the west

________city, ____________________
A A-WILL SECURE a nice oottege at 

SPAW. Carlton Junction. Balance to suit 
Hatch fc Lloyd, 9 Adelaide E.___________ ■

—WILL BUY n pair of house* on 
Wickson-ave, 7 rooms and hath.

*» Front-street west.$100
part of the

at City Ticket Office* of the Company, COR. 
KING AND YONGE-8TRKKTS and 20 YORK- 
STREET. Also through tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Vancouver 
and All Points in the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

FASTEST,
, SAFEST,

' AND

1

NEW FURNITURE.ATHLETICS V. TOKONTOS.
(Sl Catharines)

kosedalFgrodnds,

Saturday, 14th July, 1888.

/ COMFORT
■We win sell an account of Canadian and 

American manufacturoro-on R4,U V

FIRST SUCCESS has been the lot of this sale, and the 
crowds of people attending It and their unanimous verdict of 
Great Bargains have been very pleasing to us.

THURSDAY, 26TH JULY P. J. SLATTER,MANNING-AVE., Vaughan estate 

^Q-OSMNGTON-AVE., north of Davenport 

WJPO NT-ST^north side, 25x183.

IA very large consignment of well-mad# 
and fashionable new furnlturo. 

Particulars In future advertisements. V•all faced it 1.30 am. sharp. Admission as usualI CITY PASS. AGENT.246152. !FOR THE NEXT THREE DAYS,
Commencing this morning and ending Tuesday evening next, 
we will clear out the balance of our stock regardless of orig
inal prices. ' '*•*

We still have an endless variety of bargains that will be 
tound Interesting by every prudent lady in Toronto. :

REMEMBER this Is the only genuine sale of First-Class 
Dry Goods slightly damaged In Toronto.

An extra staff of hands engaged. Come in the lorenoon. 
We always have a big rush In the afternoon.

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHT UNTIL 10 P.M.

8UCKU8C, CASSIDY & CO.,VICTORIA PARK. TTrade Auctioneers. TORONTO TO 
MONTRE*]$14$3Q-ÿ.Nm-______________________

PAPÊÂVKiTwëëtridërtërmstosüîL 
epOV Hatch fc Lloyd, 2 Adelaide But. 

TELEPHONE 18191

40x121 to lane; choice
BRAND PROMENADE CON

CERT,

Saturday, July 14, 1888.
Mai Facile R’yi mil CAR ox

A nSLÎn; ÏRaNK A. ÏARRiâTEft 
Solicitor. Notary Publia eta, 4 King;

street eut, IIret floor. Money to loan._________ eunatiew

A. Inclndln* Meals and Berths.
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Offices, 82 Wei- -----------
llngton-street eut, Toronto,_____________ 248

Jfaw York le LiverpMl via «■
This Company hu never lest 

nasasngw through accident at sea 
Proposed sailings from New York:

eeustewu.
the lifeota£ V A TO 15 ACRES of land near High 

IV will be sold at a bargain if sold I 
Macdonald 56 Cq, 8 Temperance-st.
1ARV1S-ST.—Corner Shuter—Splendid local 

U tlon for doctor, hot water heating; all con
venience»; will be sold cheap, Thorne fc Co., 
3 Court.

Park— 
at once.

a .
COMMENCING

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE STEAMERGRAND CONCERT 8.1 QulSa,J "y 25th, &$ u 

8.8. Spain, Aug. 1st, 1800 m. 
S.& Italy. “ 8th,

Tuesday, July 3rdÇ-T>BCK ft OODK, banisters, solicitors, etc., 
JL> 66 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lane. Money to loan.
FJRlTTON. E. H., ÉARRÏSTER. Solicitor. 
L> Conveyancer, etc. Offloee, 4 King-street 
wit Telephone 65. Money to loan. 
TJOULTBBE 56 BOULTBBE, Barrister* 
JL> Solicitors, eta. 64 Adelaide-street east, 
Toronto; money to loam ALHtED Bodltbbz, 
Rboinald Boultbkx. 361

BY THE J. H. SCOTT, MASTER. 
Leaving Toronto every

7.15, pasting through_____
scenery of the

200 p.m. k
ROMAN BAND Through Parlor and Sleep

ing Cars.

PORTLAND, Me.,
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, 

New England Sea Coast

M E°6;
Return, $55. Steerage at very low rates.

For cabin plans, tickets, etc., apply to
FIAAI ADAM ft €#., AGENH.

84 Adelaide-sL east. Toron t o

Tuesday morning at

PROPERTIES WOR SALK,
TOf^KÎBÏhTICS'^toH^othenr^^ïmr^pancHaàe

ladies and gentlemen. ,VrLu^2rd0i!^rS»ri*uT
—— lerly, or other terms to suit. Title indisputable.

All kinds of amusements and e good time1. Jouxph Pm. 61 King east.____________________
guaranteed. Boats leave Yongs street Wharf I70R SALE—Two Brick Houses. 16 and 18 
at IP S.HL. 2 4 and 6 p-m. V Scottard-streel; also one brick housa 37

Park-roed. Apply to >9 Wood-street,__________

OF Thomand Islands by Daylight o
To secure berths and all Information apply to

• SluELOW 56 MORSON—Barrtotora, Noter- 
Jr> les Publie, etc..Noa. 7 and 8 Maaonle Hatt, 
Toronto-streeL Toronto. OnL WILSON LINE.M. ». MURDOCH A CO.,

86 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO. 482

M‘KEOWN&CO.g 1ANN1FF fc CANNIFF—Barrister*, Soliol- 
2_y tors, etc., 36 Toronto-street, Toronta J. 
Footxk CANgury, Henry T. Cahkivv.________
■ LEWART fc LAWSON—Barristers, Solid- 
U tors, eta Offices: 4 King-street east. To- 
ronlo; Room No. 1, upstairs,
1 \ A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
IF. Notary, eta, 20 Toron to* treet, Toronta 
rv’ARcV D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Solid- 
Mj tor, eta, 46 Church-street. Money to loan.

GRIMSBY PARKÜT. QEOEGE-St., Hnron-stroet. Bernard 
C5 avenue and Prince Arthur-avenue; build
ing lots on easy terms. C. C. Baines, 23 To
ronto-st.

Direct passenger servioe between New York 
and London.

8.8. Egyptian Monarch, July 14. 
88. Santiago. July 88.

New York to Hull, boats weekly. For lowest 
rates apply to

F. M. Dyer, Lessee. The Scenic Line through the heart of the 
White Mountains.

Theseo are of the Company’s latest design 
will be attached to 8.45 p.m. Express every 
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY, running 
through without oliangq 

For further information call on any agent 
of the company. ___________________

The Chautauqua of Canada.
Sermons July 15th (Sunday).

REV. N. WELLWOOD, F.H.S.
Steamer “GREYHOUND" from Ohureh-st. 

wharf daily at 245 am., except 
then at 3 p.m, Round trip tiexets 60a

I710R SALE—Vacant lot. west corner of 
E1 Davenport-road and Bishop-street, having 
a frontage of 78 feet on Da von port-road; first- 
class business locality. Apply MoAndrxw, 
Dyhohd 56 Cake, 18 Victoria-street.

Boats and batting costumes for hire.

W. A. GEDDE8, Agent,The Geld Medal Essay Competi
tion for School Children

•tthe CYCLORAM A has been postponed un
til some future date.

/"h NE OFthoee beautifully finished solid brick
bftuda'won’tluterferovriih^lfrtoinaand mthl^ 
ern Improvements, on east side Boroen-st- near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Dinnick, 2nd house 
south of Bloor-street on west side of at. George-
street.____________________________________ 2*6
^«PLKNDID building lots—East ride Borden- 
IO street, between College and Ulster street* 
for sale on easy terms, C. R. & Dinnick. St. 
George-etreet, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bioor-atreet,_____________

Saturdays,136

( 9 YONGE-STREET. 361TT^CHUN, R. P*. Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
JCj Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 King-et. east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colleo-
tiens moue promptly returned._______________
FRANCIS A. EDDI8, Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 
J? Office: Elgin Block, No. 61 Adelaide-street 
East, Toronto. Money to loan.________________

THE ACME SILVER COMPANYHI AC AKA RIVER LINE. Canadian Pacific S. S. Line, Tlie Intercolonial Railway
ft.

OF’CANADA.

OB- 841r>
PALACE STEEL STEAMERS

;mcm im oibbu"; SSSS!
SasilSSïTSES;

A. J. Flint. 361 Washington and all point* Ee*t and West
Tickets at all office* of C. P. R.; Barlow Cum
berland. 78 Yonge-st.; A. F. Webster, 66 Yonge- 
SL; Gzowski 5c Buchan, 24 Klng-at, E.; C. W.
Irwin, 35 Yonge-st.

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
to:

CAPITALISTS WANTED to buttd 
warehouses for first-class tenante. We 

. have building silos and tenante to make 
'the Investment profitable. X. J. ClUnii fc CO., 16 King-st. east.

o

HICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
near Deniaon-square, for sale 
S. Dinnick, St. George-etreet, 

th of Bloor-street.

JO -avenue, 
cheap. C. R. 
west side house, 2nd sou

.The Direct Route between the Weet and all 
Points on the Lower St Lawrence and Baie de- 

of Quebec, also for New 
Scotia. Prince Edward 
Islande, Newfoundland

nd fish-

HOTELS Arm RESTAURANTS

/X- eteatn ; electric light; 160 bedrooms; 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent J. Holdkrnbss, Proprietor.

______________ W1H AjrfjT AIa.______________
of private fnnde to 

J\ loan on real eeUte, city or farm property. 
Frank Cay tar, reel estate and financial 
agent 66 King-street east cor. Leader-lane, 
to ARfON ft HILLOCK!—Real Es Late Brokers 
O and Acoountante, 36 Adelaide-street eaat 
Rente and accounts collected, money to loan at 
lowest rates, commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1388. _____________ .

Chaleur, Province 
Brunswick, Nova 
and Cape Breton 
and 8t. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing an 
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping a 
run on through express trains be 
treal, Halifax and St Johp.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will loin outward mail steamer at Rimouskl

ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 
ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPANA, - - MONDAY

Tf ALL Sc KILMER, barristers, Solicitors, 
J£T_ ^et<y money ro^logj; 21 Melinda-atr^t.A^XNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 

houses, modern improvements, west aide 
of Brunswlck-avenue, for sole. C. IL S. DIN
NICK, 242 St. George-streeU west side. 2nd 
house south of Bioor-atreet,

CARSLAKE’S TTOLMES & GREGORY, Barristers. 
II tors and Conveyancers. 10 King- 

W. D. Grxoory, G. W. Ho

SOUCI-
Istreot
Lena

246JOHN FOY. Manager. »
|»KKO HOUSE—Corner Quean and Dundee 
I) streets; terms, ^1 per day: street cars ^s-

/'iOMMKBcTAl, HOTEU 56 JarvU-ntreet, To 
V/ ronto. Harry Keebla proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table,
■tabling for 100 horses, ___________________
f'1 UBLPH-Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
\yr every respect. Good sample rooms for 
ommsroial men. Davip Marti». Proprietor. 
1 SLANl) PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give it
A » trial. J. Gray. Prop._______
%/« ONTHKAL HOUSE. 140 to 142 King weet 
It I near corner York; *1 per day. Rich
*rp N. Noukp. Proprietor.___________ 624
1 PALMER HOU31S—Cor. King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only *2 per day; also
•Kerby House,” Bran 1 ford,__________

ICHAfeDSON HOU8E—Corner King and 
Brock streets. Terms $1 to $L60 per day. 

ucllon to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 

baths and barber

ST. LEGER SWEEP.
$20 00000.

west, Toronta nd day oars 
tween Mon-LONG BRANCH BTEAHIBfi

RUPERT.
$ R. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 

tl e n s 1er s, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets.

lost on Fouxn.

gk‘J.?cnh^c^e«aVe?«iiœ
to W. KlNGDdN, U.C.

\ For Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
Ste. Maria Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British Colum
bia and all pointe la the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of th*
PALACE SIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT

ED STEAMERS

I ARGK AMOUNT of money to loan in aim* 
I J to suit at lowest rates of interest protêt 
discounted. WM. A Lx* 46 SON. Agsnto West
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10
Adelaide-etreet east.___________
Y OANS—One thousand doTlars and over 
I i made with despatch, specially low rates 

on good security. Thos. H. Monk, 80 Church, 
street.

LEAVES GEODES’ WHARF DAILY.
7, 10, 2 fc 0.10. UM MAHON 0,11.20, 6 * 7.3C ■

T.,n»rfiWoCby
61 Adelaide B. r AVIC fc WO. Park & Hotel. 
Excursion Bates. Cottages for sale and to rent

f T INGSFORD. EVAN’S & BOULTON, Bar- 
IX risters, Solicitors, eta Money to lend, 
NoTlO Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. E. Kings* 

George E.
rewarded by returning 
College.

Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.FORD.Ut Series. 9nd Series.
1 INDSEY ft LINDSEY. Barristers, boiicl- 
JLj tors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-stieet. Money to 
loan. George Lindsyt, W. L. m. Lindsey.

1st horse.........
2nd horse.....
Brd horse.........
Other starters 
Non-starters.

$3,000« 1st horse..
2nd horse.
3rd horse..
Other starters... 2.000 
Non-starters..... .2,000

FOR SALE.
2.000

fT^IRST-CLASS second-hand phaeton, with 
1/ leather top and child's seat: American 
made; cheap. Charles Brown ft Co., 6 Adel-
aide-gt. east, Toronto, Canada;_______________
f7>OIt SALE—Top carriage, leather-lined, 
17 nearly now, suitable for family or livery, 

Heats six, pole and shafts. 89 Front-st. east.

the same evening.
The attention of shippers Is directed to the su

perior facilities offered by this route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOODIM, Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, 03 Roeeln House 
Block. York-streeU Toronto.

1.000 1.000
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA1000

value advanced. W, Hops, li, Adeleide-et.
east. Telephone 1218._________________ '
If ONE Y liberally ad vanoed on bulldlnm l n 
ill coarse of ereotlon or to puroheee oily 
property, ft R. Clarke. Barrister, Soleltor. 
Notary, 75 Yonge-atreet, Toronta
ms ONBY below market rates on business 
if I properly where security Is undoubted: 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or 
borrower, K. K. Sproulk, 90 Wellington 
Y| ONEY to loan—On olty and farm pro 
ivl perty, at lowest ratea no eomluisslon or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased, 
it. Greenwood, 27 Adelaide-etreet east.

LORNE PARK.8,000 | AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, Barristers. 
I J Solicitors. Conveyancem, etc., Building 

aim Loan Chambera. 15 Toronlo-street, Toronto. Is intended to leave Owen Bound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.50 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, calling at usual 
intermediate ports.

MACKINAW EXCURSION TRIPS
commence Tuesday, July 3d. end will continue 
every Tuesday and Friday during July and

Round trip fare from Toronto.... $16 00 *
M “ “ Owen Sound 12 00

4.000 TICKETS AT $5 EACH. 
Drawing Seipt. 10t.h. Race Sept. 12th, 1888. 

Result of each drawing sent to aH subscribers. 
Ten per cent deducted from all prizes. 

Address, GEORGE CARSLAKE, Prop.
Mansion House. Montreal.

STKAMKR ROTHESAY.
Three regular trips daily (Sundays excepted).

Church st. wharf 9.45 a.m.t 2 and 5.16 p.m., 
Yonge-st wharf, 10 a.m., 2.15 and 5.30 p.m., 
calling at Queen's Wharf each trip. Last 
trip from Park 6.45 p.m.

Fare 25 cents; Children 15 cents. Excursion 
and Ticket Agent, P. McIntyre. 65 Yonge-st. 
Hotel and refreshment tent now open. J. W. 
Stockwell, lessee, 89 King-st. west._____________

I myf ACLAREN. MACDONALD MERRITT* 
jjJL Sc SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, etc. J. J. M ACLAREN, J. H. MAO- 
DON A LD, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shefley, W. 
E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 3U Toronto-street.
------cPHILLIPS ft CAMERON, Barristers

and Solicitors, 55 Adelaide-street east, 
ms 9 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build

ings. T. McPhillipb and D. O. Cameron. 
m,I acDonald, macintosh £ wHT 
Jjl LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office, Dominion Bank Chambers* 
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall.
]% | ACNAllB & FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
.▼I licitors, etc. Offices: 46 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundos-etreet, West Toronto 

Alex. Macnabb, Henry C.
'________Telephone No. 1812.

/^VUJLNN & HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 
&c., Toronto, Ont.; offices : Mlllichamp's 

Buildings. 31 Adelaide-sL east, room ft. F. P
Henry, J. M. Quins.__________________________

EEVE ft THOMPSON. Barristers. Solid 
tors, etc., 18 King-street east, Toronto 

eevk. F. H. Thompson. 
ftiEAD, READ Sc KNIGHT. Barristers. 
«V Solicitors, etc., 75 King-street C5ist. To- 

Read, Q.C., Walter Read.

PRIVA TK 1) K TROT IVRS.
ïlîftmïVE ^iu^a'u^rNTwi^ci^œr.
I f pal, late Superintendent Toronto Detec
tive Department, 31 Adelaide-st. east.

E
HELP WAXTKD.

VEneraÏT'''seKVX^T WTî^TÊÎ^^or 
with references 4 to 

>g. Mrs. Buchan, 157

■%MTANTED—Plumbers to keep away from 
WW Toronto : strike on. tf

aTTOW1E S DETECTIVE AGENCY. 86 Bay- 
1 $_ street, Toronto. Telephone 1309, Es tab-small family. Apply 

• afternoon, 8 fto 10 evenin 
Bloor-street East.

u. ronnftRR,
Chief Superlateadeobs be excelled. Forty bedrooms; 

shop in connection. Telephone 815. 8. Rich
ardson, Prop.  .

expense to 
tet.E.lislied 18t>3.

RMon‘ron!NS. 28th May. 1333.
W. C. VAN HORNE._________ TO Mtf.

'rT>(5T£k NT—C h e 11 p -^Brlck^resiJeiice Tn tbo r- 
I ough repair, every convenience; lawn, 

garden, fruit and shad

noTKfc, The Havmarket. Impor 
I « ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on drauffh# 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 85.

HENRY BEATTY,BEATER LINE OF 8. S,
LOWEST PASSENGER

RXTES TO EUROPE.

Axr*w.hri:once: lawn,
garden, fruit and shade trees; ample Stabling 
and yard room, carriage and other outhouses. 
Inspection invited. Apply to Dominion Brew
ery, .Queen-street east.

Man. Lak e Trnffl.
\1 ONBY TO IX>AN on mortgages, endow* 
if I mente, life pollolee and other securities* 
James 0. Mouse, Financial Agent And Polio/ 
Broker. 6 Toron to-street,_____________________

A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 
J\ mortgage security at lowest rates ; no 
UnuereHoary delay in closing loans ; builders' 
loans negotiated ; mortgages and L —
purchased. ■ * * * ....................

Telephoue 1313,

264York or taking passage 
any will save lime and

to Newby any steamsfiip company will save I ime and 
money by taking the Erie, ns they will land you 
close to all steamship companies’ wharves, and 
nt the foot of Chamber-st. and 23rd-st. Rale 
reduced to $1L10. Pullmans can be secured &L 
Sus. Bridge. Don’t forget to have your tickets 
read via the Erie Railway. 246

Parties
1>E 1YTAL CA RDS.

T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 3G9 Spadina, 
•$ • second house north of College-street. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.
HnEETH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
JL tem) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without a 
plate: satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 

Yonire-stree

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL26debentures Junction.
Fowlkr.RUMMER RESORTS—The Niagara Assem- 

t>ly. Two now collages to rent for season 
nt moderate rale. Apply immediately. Lewis 
C. Peake. Hotel Chautauqua, Niagara-on-;ho

K* AND 6 PER CKNT.-Money to loan on 
O city and farm properties ; no dejay ; m ort* 
gages purchased ; builders’ loans pegotiatied, 
Leonard W. Butlbr, Financial Agent, 30

• RESTAURANT#
$1 per day. 8 Front-st. east. K. BetU, Pro

prietor. Specialty, 25c Dinner. Board. Sunday 
Included. $3 per week. Smoking-rooms, sit
ting-rooms. bath-rooms.

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH. Gen. Act. 

Telephone 423. 26 Welling ton-street East,

EL W. D. BUTLER, 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

72 King-.st. E. Toronto.
' l

s Toronto-street.f|H) BENT—Two-story brick building, 110 
I Richmond east, with power. Apply 103 

Queen e-i»t.
f j’G ]*E'i'—1That desirable residence in Park- 

dale No. 161 Dunn- 
mtnining eleven (11)

toRIVATK FUNDS to loan on real ei 
X A. G. Stbathy, real estate àpd invest* 
ment broker, 15 Victoria-streeu [
ri AI) 0—Àtoiioy to loan, lurg# or siualT 
t) amounts; no commlseion. Mortages 
chased. R. H. Temple. 28 Toronto-street.

264 71 USINESS^CA nns, 
TvÏKVILIÆ DAIRY-1814 Yonge-st.—Guar* 
tl an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; retail 
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

135MBOA no l MO. plate; _ _ — _—. _
than ever at 261 Yonge-street. near Alice. 
James 0. Bates. Dental Surgeon. 136

«Ttiaottkk, “

DENTAL SURGEON, 

has removed to his new office and residence.

No. 14 CARLTON-STREET.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Caricon-stvoet Methodist Church. 

Telephone No. 3368. Night calls attended to. 
W. JCliIilOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King west, 

tl • New mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or oombUied, natural teeth régu
la led, regardless ol muiforiuaUou ot the 
month.

toOARDING.
71 Suliivan-st reel.

wh li pleasant rooms and bath. DOMINION LINE 
Royal Mail Steamships.

JlAItltlAOR T.XCBBBKB. ________
r^rMïirÂrG.'^r'orMâ'i:HS  ̂fss
. 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
lence. 459 Jarvis-street

-avenue, detached 
rooms, all modern li. par»a SSAY anU CONSULTING CHEMIST- 

Thomas Hkys, 116 King-street west.
rtKin^At. 'ARDS.

Vî^'T'fitrSïiïftfiMoTiC":SOJ^SGccm-
ff • sor Dr. John Hall, sr., homeopath- 
t. 33 Richmond-street oast, Toronto. • Hours : 
to 10 u.in., 8 to1 4 p.m.. also on Tuesday and 
riday evenings from 7.30 to 9. Telephone 459.

462
R. RYBRSON has gone vo Europe, and 

will return about middle of July. 1 ed 
R. J. É. KLLIOT1'. 28 Wiilon-avenue. 

Telephone 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 a.m.,
p.m., and 61

house.
conveniences and commanding heauliful v ews 
of the Bay and the llumber River, grounds 
comprise lawn, garden and commodious yard, 
stabl
hundred yar 
side and the 
on Iho other. Key 
For terms of rent, etc
.SUTHERLAND_____________
r $V) RENT- A bake shop. No. 78 Davenport- 

L road. city, fitted with tirsl-class oven -

ronto. D. B. 
H. V. Knight. Liverpool Service.240 TO LEND in one! sum upon 

term nt a 
pals only. 
OBrian

$35000 mortgage for a lqfeg 
very low rate of interest. Pripcl 

1 Apply to Ferguson. Ferguson ft 
15 Toron to-et. I

:i, gardon and comm 
I house attached, within 

the G.T.R. Station 
Street Railway Company’s tracks 

Key at No. 143 Dunn-avenue.
pply to James 
ronto.

1 * e or ou HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, Barristers 
to Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street east. To, 
ronto, and Creelman’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird. __________ ______________________ 36
m W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 King

rMldenïeovcr7ip.^Apply McAndbkw.'Dy"
mond Sc Cane, 18 victonw-street, ▼ v • Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public,
I I OUSES TO LET—No. 26 Surrey Plaoo, —------------------------------------------------------ 1------------
II solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern lm- \\T G. Mo WILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor
movements. Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 WeL TV» etc. Notary Public. Office oyer Mol, 
ing ton-su east. sons Bank, corner King and Bay stu.

DATES OF SAILINGS; 
From Montreal

a few
on one WILL CLOSE AT I P, M.From Quebec 

•Vancouver. Wednes.. July 18, Thurs., July 19. 
Toronto... .Thursday July 26.
•Sarnia.....Thucsday, Aug, 2, Friday. Aug. 3 
•Oregon. .Wednesday, Aug. 8. Thursday Aug. 9 
Mon t real.. .Thursday, Aug. 1&

Bristol service forfAvonmouth dock. Domin
ion fi oin Montreal about July 18.

Rates—Cabin, Montreal to Liverpool, $50 to 
180: second cabin, Montreal to Liverpool or 
Glasgow, $30l Steerage—Lowest rates.

Apply to GEO. W. TORRANCE. 18 Front 
street west» or to GZOWSKI ft BUCHAN. 24 
King-st. east.

rds of
*

I $500.000
gages, advances on second m 
purchase farms; write for cl 
terivats; agents wanted. B. 
8 King-street east, Toroat*

! >r rent, eic., a] 
. 2 Toronlo-st., To

M! 7. On SaturdaysHanning, Murphy & Esten, Arcade, Toronto.
/#8 D.m

DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
y Cor. Jarrls sad Adelaide streets. 

51 King-street treat sad 53 King-st. tost.

_________________ A HT. ___________
SrîïC^roRSTÈRrÂrtlistT^Putffl^r^rBÔ^
it 1 gueroau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Hast, portrait 
ytinllag.

ortgagae. and to %

I F90 Adelaide-strce ea.u (Next Poet office.Toronta 246 ii
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